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•a and EM eñí aMidair crater.
Oooaidenrida qointttles of 

valer «nioeded'liom the drill pipe 
vbBa M va» baini puUed. 
flanad a i BCMPH 

Tlito new flaid opener flowed oil 
a l ttw rale ot U  barrels per Hour 
dmtnf a driOatam test in the top 
ad tha Oanborter a l lS,iaa-a06 feet.

The aona al lS,a06-a8l feet re- 
com ad foot of oU and cas
ani dT**W"c inad durine a two bour 
and l i  w»«wMta drUlstem test 

The aona balvean x a ^  feel and 
U j n  laal derdopad m an oQ and 

col mnd In a tasi.

A a títo tti i  Vt^Bdx caÈiBt 
à i lU n  taat» and M 

i dcfllad daaper lo 4

_____ li  l i  nniea aonth-
ÖC tha et^od MkBand. and a i

tha cantar od 
od tha uuathvaal
n . Mode 41. 

Opvator 
tha

Tk4-A 
hare not 

tor 
a n d

in llo. r ‘  _
_________  d l to
dal amoonts when driDMem 

A lower PinaiaTi boehoo and ^  
of tba aBnrtan also 

I of poerible
__ neither de-
•n  ̂ flowboe oU.

Locotiein Picked For
Four W T W ildcat*

for four West Texas 
_re b e e n  staked. Tbe 
will be drilled in Cottle, 

and PecQB Ootwdaa.
je l  Ooltli. I h e J ^
jo lte d  an W4t-foot 

M viH be tbe Ho. l  A  A 
U <t feet from north and 

i S S t  from east lines of secdan 
,  M, » . M- Tbonq?aw sur-

-ViB place the HO.-1 H a j^  
ttarea mllaa MVtlKK^.9f » « a r in f-

 ̂ ^^CMolaalcal inforosatlon avafla^ 
lll•Qaa it on tbe noirtti side of tbe 

upUft.
,  ^ 5 d  w S  of M  W ^  Sohio

o a  Company aridan KBenburger wildcat m 
Hoatbeast Oana County. It Is to 

* b a m a H o .  1 A M .  Bwenson, and

“ S a  slated MOO loot 
on a MOO acre larmout trw  
o a  Company. Drillslte is 
St t h e K ^  ooun^  Uiy 
nOaa swi^ of tbe Crodiy Cmnty

***eLaet location is tbe center of 
tlM northeast quarter of the

^Barter of section 17. Mock 2,
BfrCai surrey.

H m Weiner, and o tb ^  J  
ia one mile aoutbeast of 

o a  Ooeporation Ha 1-B 
vbicb produced sereral 

■ .« o  from a Pennsylvanian
iM f ftaroaatian at 7.S37-84 feet. 
" g i ' i S S S o n  p « W  ol tb . 1-B 
••esMoo was short-Ured.

I t  li  understood that L. M- Olas- 
m bas an interest* alone

£ £ r < S S S * w a J l
" S T w d w e - h a lf  miles west of 
tbe Ltrarmora * a  1 R etoectau^ 

reported Soutomrt Bortm
CaaxO  ̂ reef ‘****^^^i. ® ***^*?^ 
M oVem . and awo^iai?*
■tabad the Ha l-A T. L. 
n S f  poadhie MOO-foot MM *s _ 
bn SM leettrom 4
faal*from east Ones of the 
m M onarter of * sectlcn 81. Mock 

J iS lC  S u rre y ,  and 18 miles 
of

O. RUe. J r ,  of
baa slakad a M »-loot w fld^ to 
fVeoa County. 10 miles north of the
town of ro n  StoiAtoa. _^

Xt vIB ba tbe Ha 1 W. C. T yr^  
T M M . to ba 417 feat from soutb- 
aaM Mid southwest Bom of ssedon 
MA Oards. Mantes A Duran Cua-

Britons Vote 
Judgment On 
Labor Regine

LONDON— {JP)— Britons formed the most important 
queue of the last five years as they lined up Thursday to 
mark their '"X’s” for or asrainst reelecting their Socialist 
government.

A record vote in the national elections was expected 
as lines formed early and steady streams movsd through
polling stations all over this* ---------------------
island kingdom. ■ A IState Asks 

Conviction In 
Mercy Death

The choice before more 
than 84,000,000 voters: 

Rejection of Prime Minister d e
ment Attlee’i  Lsborltes, piedyed to 
put still more industries under state 
control, or a return to the Gonser- 
rattre rule of wartime Premier Win
ston Churchill, who promised to 
halt natkmallsatian but keep moct 

of seedOA, pf Britain’s wMfare state sectirlty

Ho incidents hsd been reported. 
Loodon’s famous "Bobbies” were 

for huge crowds which are 
tnipmxUA to jam Trafalgar Square 
and FIcadilly Circus Thursday night 
to W B^ electioQ results.
ScaultB Tb Be Cleae 

Tbs voting was expectad to be 
doea Ylctory or defeat for tba 
Lahoritee in power stnoe July, IM » 
-^ung chiefly on dmuestieo lames.

Pot these people of England, Scot
land. Wales and Northern Ireland 
neither party promised any relaxa
tion at tte  Maak aswlmlly under 
vhkh Brttona bates lirtd  since 
wartime. And no party has sag 
gested dropping tbe amMtious so
cial aervloes estahlMvrt after ’ tbe 
Laborttes came to power In 1MB 

So tbe chMee for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bull was based on which kind 
of government they think will keep 
the breadwinner employed, lower 
their heavy taxes, boost their salar
ies and cut their livtng costs, 

m  Tmutoi and many parts of
weamcr. But in Weston PngtanH 
and in Scotland many of them had 
to trudge through cold Winter diis- 
tles and nasty mists to cast their 
baBots.

Political observers wedicted that 
(Continued On Page M>)
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Cancer Surgery, 
Research Discussed 
At Training Course

Lung cancer and its cure by sur
gery were discussed by Dr. J . Leon
ard Dixem. Midland surgeem, at the 
first aeaskm at tbe training and 
education course for cancer control 
Thursday In the City-County Audi
torium.

Dr. W. L  Waters was to speak 
about cancer research at the Thurs
day afternoon seesian.

The last two sessions will be held 
at 10 am. and 1:30 pm. Mday, 
also in the City-Ooun^ Auditarlum. 
Films are shown at each meeting, 
and Oertrude Linn, of Houston, di
rector of f i e l d  activities of the 
American Cancer Society. Texas Di
vision. gives a short talk. Anyone 
Interested in the program is in
vited to attmd.
X-Ray Talk

Dr. T. J . MelUm will have X-ray 
and radlMogy as his topic at the 
Friday morning session, and in the 
afternoon. Dr. F. W. daarde will 
disems cancer pathology.

Dr. Dixon* in opening tbe course, 
explained cancer from the medleal 
angle, laying the groundwork for 
his and other talks. He Is a gen
eral surgeem qjedalizing in lung 
surgery and formerly was a profes
sor of surgery at the Tulane Uni-
verstty Medical Sebool and ctilef oí 
sorglcal aervloee at tbe Ocbsner 
Foundation Hospital tn New Or- 
leans. L a

Bis tapie Thsrsday vas "Btatls- 
tics of Cáncer of tha Lnng as Is 
Oorsd by Surgery,” a subjaet on 
wtaidi he has contrOaited to medi
cal magasines. •
.Dr. Wsten, a gradúate of the 

O h to  State Uhiverslty 
Behooi, q^ent two years at the Odis- 
ner Foundation Hospital Be lo- 
tanied at TTMon Memorial BoepHal 
In Baltimore, Md, and tratnad at 
Augustana Hospital and a Cáncer 
Detactlop Cítale.

MANCHESTER, N. H.—  
(/P)— The state said Thurs
day Dr. Hermann N. Sander 
admitted taking the life of 
a suffering 69-year-old wo
man cancer patient with air tajee- 
tiona admtairtered at ths urging 
of her husband.

Attorney General WflUam L. Fhta- 
ncy told a jiary olllaM D : *Thamo- 
tive btitind any delenatoed and pea- 
meditated kiUtag bat no baartag 
wbetber it ba good or badr-Cba 
renilta are tba aama"

”Qf ao-caOed taaecy kflUnga, no 
acKh tbtag axlrta under lav,** tba 
proaeeutor aaid ta b li 84-mtfmta 
opening statement. "Such action la 
bomldda
8aya Law Hat Rigbi 

Phtaney also said tbe avidanor 
would show tbat tba 41-yaar-old 
country phyOglin adminiatgred 10 
otaiB canttm^fn.of afr

died within 
t^ieaXfiig 

ney quoted Dr. Sander as aaytag bt 
knew he "might have broken a law 
but tba law was not m frt xxx and 
should ba changed.”

Dr. Sandqr is charged medfloany 
with kllltag Mrs. Abbia Borolo by 
giving her air injections as she lay 
dying of cancer in HUleboro County 
H o^tal last December 4.

Phinney quoted the doctor as say
ing that because of Mr. Bom tok 
pleadtags and becauae Mr. Borroto 
was a good friend of his, probably ta 
a moment of weakness, be injected 
the air.

Fbtaney said Sander, aleo ta re- 
idy to a question from Dr. Robert 
^roQ, county medical refenw, said 
he thought Mra Borroto VNjahl have 
lived probably two more daya

He Hot Potali»
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(HBA Telephoto)
Rep. John Lesiniki (D-Mkta) chairman of the House Committee on 
Bducation and Labor, bolds Praaidant TTuman’k oontroversial FRFO 
propoaal. whlrti toqdbed off tba Jongoat conttanoua saMion In House' 
history. A watered-down varilon of tha biO. lookinĝ  teeth for an- 
foroemant, ftaoad a  poartbla abovdovn vote wlMtt tba Honaa

at xxx» Thursday.

Toothless Version 
O f FEPC Bill Near 
A d o p tio n  In  House

WAiHOfpVOH

Disirict Couri Jury 
Panel WHI Report

Suit A sb  Damages 
As Result Of Blast

A suit asking $ieAM.2f damages 
I the result of a butaise gas ex- 

Moskm has been filed ta TOtix Dis
trict Court here.

Hamed as defendants are th e  
Acme Plumbing and Heating Com' 
pany, Jones Butane Service, and X  
B. Young.

Tbe plaintiffs, Donald A  XDlott 
and his wife, IJna Elliott, are ask
ing $10,000 for medical expexisea ta- 
juriea lorn of time, and diaabilltifs 
for Mrs. BUiott; $0.000 for damagea 
to their houM, azxl 1005X9 for dam
agea to fumiOungi and personal 
possessions.

The explosion for whirtx the 
plaintiffs are atoing damages oc
curred on July 33, IMS.

The petition also requests that 
the platatiff pay court oosta

.»»ai
WASHDiGTOii-^ff^—A employment practieeg

(FEPC) bill with few friends and no «oforcement pro
visions faced a final vote Thursday hy weary House mem- 
hers who toiled 16 straight hours to prodi^ it.

The measure was in imminent danger of being sent 
back to the Labor Committee for pigeonhoieing. 
-------------------♦ The bill was approved ten

tatively after Southern civil 
rights opponents had filibus
tered relentlessly against an 
anti - job diacrimlnatinn measure 
with enforcement teeth, backed by 
President Truman’s forcea 

The House was ready for tbe final 
vote at 3:30 aan. Thursday when 
a techuicaUty forced it to quit, 
putting ott the showdown uxitil 
sometime after xxxm.
He FafwuMBPta Pav 

Supporten of tbe Administration 
bill fOoixl Itttit to their Uktag ta 
the subatitute msasurs bearing tbe 
name of Bepreeentative MoOonneU 
(R-Pa).

Southern Dwnocrats irtx>. don’t 
want any ktad of'FEPC 'measure 
todicated tbey would vote to re
commit the McOmmell btU. TTxey 
expected strong Republican sup-

t o

tbe

li ooa-balf 
of tb s «iPoUM  H a^

m al Ha 1tofflgto IJJUl I4M to tsM tha « -  

tt^^iDvaxaasI sonHC-*
Çp ]

NarttCouufy Stock

'-STAHTOtA-Tba annual 
County Junior Ltvertock Shov wfll 
open bore Friday with a good fWd 
of entriaa ta each dMsion. The 
show vOt continue until Saturday 
ixxa and tiie annnrt auction sale 
wlH ba (wnductod Baturday aftor-

Tha fat bamv espop dMs- 
kms this year are loaded with prtos 
snfrlsa Tha number of cahes to bt 
OMvn to not as laiia as ta prsiidai 
yeats but boOi mllktort and diftok 
dMgtoaavfflbs 

a w ,.( 8tiid>
wmOmmBi Wt/mSm U mIU WfSBn flUmPJtle 

jpoptovid
miBBiFfttoiiftK tafift tHg
ObO). U to open to sa.4-!
m

K
eud by StoditBn 
Bttaitoo Uons 

l.4^ 0 hfrand

John Cornwall Is 
Midland ^h o o l 
Board Candidate

Jotm Cornwall, a Midland 
dent the last If  yean, mid Thuss- 
day be Is a eaixUdata for a 
plsee <m the Boerd of Bdneatlop of 
(he Xixtopendent Se****^
Dtotrtet tn the i^ ra  l  sdxxM dee- 
tion. >

He to dtvtoiap' land man for the 
Amerada Petrolenm Corporation 
aixl ovm bis home in iqdiand. He 
to e*iA hag one ton, vtm to
tax. sdiool hera ConiveS boldB an

T.^Aben*551^.?Soh)”a ^
as sebool tnpteee expire tbto yeea 
BamOtop to aeeklxig reeiirtlon ta a 
tooond torm. Abell to not •  conA- 
date tor redeetkxx.

T aH iisieiN ifM  C H n ^lindar eraìiaii» Sidas
« l i m b a d

_________ _____ I Tl
tt»  ta f and of aoQid 

to

ctaar ílboufháat ,ibs 
tag ttfgll, CUu ttaiade 

end .Iprsdp at p ^

k A'

turn vtoh
er Jn  tbe Fenbsndls JMdsy:

t - - ; ■ •

A list of proq)ective jxurora 
mre ta the fourth week of 

February tem  of 70th Dtotrict 
Court was ^ixxuixced Thursday.

Ctvfl caaas are to be tried, with 
Judge Paul Moss preaidlng.

Tbe following wUl report at 10 
am. Moixlay:

Clyde M. Adams. H. O. Alien, Joe 
AipA Leon L. Ainett, A  1». Atta- 
way, W. H. Avery, F. W. Banxett, 
J . X. Beakey Donald Bdl. J . P. 
Bismn, WUUam' 8. TBackman, J . 
D. Bodktaa, W. R. Bowden, R. O. 
Brantley, Paul Brooks, Lewie Burle
son. W. T. Burrow, A P. Calla
han. J . O. Carteton, John Cassel- 
iixan, Jr„ C. L. Chase, Robert L. 
Clark.

W. H. Cole TTumias H. Cota, Lee 
Conroe, John A Cooper, R. B. Oerw- 
den. J . M. Cox, F. A Ctartis. Jr„ 
John H. DeFord. O. H. Donovan W. 
li. Douthtt. T. & Bdrtagton. W. O. 
Epley, O. A  tavta. Morris Bth- 
ridgs. John M. FttaOerald, Tom D. 
Fowler, John F. Frtberg. JXr.. Frank
lin Olffsrt, George Olaas. Roy God
frey, K. L. Goodman, W. T. Oia- 
hMw, Wokk) L. Oroeeman

Oliver Haag, O. A Ball. W. J . 
Haixnaford, F. L. Hawk. B. P. Has- 
Up. F . O. Bstrexi. A  A  Hemphill. 
J .  A  Herd, Bvtag A  HIB, Thomaa 
A  Mills. A  A Httdxeoek, Frod T.

igaix,-A A  BoUIngwwrth, Forest 
A  B ovea end A  W. BoD.

due Friday
' WASHINGTON —  (ff) —  

Thondsy broaght John L. 
Lewis just about hls last 
chance to head off the dan
ger of a multi-million-dollar 
fine against hie striking oaal min- 

a
Tba ebaxioe—a quick agresmMb 

during tbe day or xxlght on a stiikea 
ending contract kxxked slim ta 
govemment observers.

Tlxls is Lewis’ last chexics Jw- 
eause at • am. Vrtday, tba Unttsd 
Mine Workers are under orders 
from Judge Richmond A  Keech to 
"show cause” why tba unkm 
shouldn’t be found In contempt of 
court. If  the union explanations 
don’t  satisfy the judge, there win 
be a tem al heartag Moxxlay on a 
contempt order.
Bver-T^teulag Orta

Lewis aixi the operators were 
deadlo^ed over new oontraci tanas.

Meanwhile, the growing searotty 
of ooal claxxved an ever-tlghtantag 
grip on Industries and homes.

A state of emergency was da- 
elared ta Erie, Pa., a city of 140J100. 
Under it. oil tadustrtos will doat 
down Suxxlay axid Monday, and 
naybe still aaotbar day neat vuefc.

Roving bands of̂  pickets swept 
down so iHMi Miphai gtoXHi lix 
Psnnsylvaxito. TTiras xnas v a r a  
bsotso near Otoarltold. Blaka Fe
lloe ertliaatsil $4,000 dsonpa .had 
bsso dsns to two intaM b e t b a

od^cll-

PatteiitChaigedtn
Meir

ta Gav. Altoa far

J -

$a ttos xdgtfulle taa bOL H4 $a IB

AUSTIN—(A>—Ths SsBRts Thanday finally 
R new vanion of ths omnibns tax hfll* rsmoviar on-oablV  
ment that blocksd it Wsdaesdoy In ^  gposs.’

The vots was S7 to 2. ,
The bill to po^ costs oi ll|>peftiBg Bud

ts t i ts  hoigiHali and

Telephoners 
Delay Strike 
Two Months

WASHINGTON —
Ths threat of a nationwIdB 
hraohdosofi in tslsphoos 
etR'vlos, odiadalsd for Frl* 
dnT> has bdsnUftsd by unioB 
aooqtoa&se of a  presktontial ap
peal for a  ta day bargatatag tn o a  

—  vm  basgain every diy. M 
a.taar dostag tb a l porlod t a

GXO.Oon
A  1

xatoattaDf

vtoa. tremato

Piogrtsf UThmm ONFÀimuol EdiHoik

tabs

Six Biamie« In

mtte

(Contixxued On Page 10)

Midland Students 
Fly To State.Cap'itai

A group 'of Midtamd High Bctaool 
students, accompanied Oj M ra  
Elsie Magee, a teacher, bqarded a 
PioxxMr plana at 7:08 anL Thurs
day for Austto, where they, w t  to 
be cmxtacted on an educational

to hs vteitad'toQlixle'the 
Oapitol, viMre tbey vure to , at '̂ 
t«id  a  sesiion of the H g tolature 
axxt 'xasst Gov. Allan Shtvan, axxd 
a tour of toe uxxiwrstty of Ttaas 
campus. ,

Loxtdi VM provtdsd by too Aia- 
tto Chamber of Oomntarce, whidx 
■It* ooodueted 'toa on the
tour. I

The trip VM onaxxged by .Dava
»•^1^ o f  F iooec r  -Str TlfrtSS, > and

M atbsvs, higti I

Tha-vroap paid a ladnoid tars far 
trip undsr Flopssrli Air Xdnpa- 

tk »  ] ^  .  .

OAH 4H C »U >-<ta-A  tabsreu- 
kMds.pIttotik from-Sbennan v a s  
ehaxgsd Vito mixntor Thondsy In 
toe fatal shooting Wednstotoy of a 
mfw ba dsscTtbeil m  bis vlS 
■weethMTi.

Tbe ehargss wars filed sgata 
miM. H. Womaek. 43. who esi 
from Sherman xix>re than a year 
ago to be a patient at the'State 
flans Iflfliiin

The man shot, John Myers, 4$. 
VM a dtatag room employe of tbe 
sanatorium, which Is xxear Oaris- 
bad. ’Texas. Be was fOuxxl shot to 
death xiear the sanatorium grouixls. 
Deputy Sheriff Cecil Tomer said 
he WM shot with a J23 caliber rifle 
while the two men were rabbit 
buntiag-

WoBouk w as broaght to the 
county jail hers. At xxx» ’Thursday 
he bad ixA asked for a prtitaxlnaiy 
heartag.

Ground Search For 
Airmen Abandoned

VAHOOUVER, B.C.—<F)—Ground 
search was abaxxdoned Thursday lor 
five airmen who parachuted last 
we^ from a Mastng B-34 Air Force 
bomber.

’nxe Rojral Canadian Air Force, 
anixwnctag sod at the search on
heavfly-timberad Fitncsss Royal Is
land. Mid a high-speed tauxich. an 
atrptaxie and three hetloopters would 
comtoM" to patrol the te a  and 
toorsDnss.

Ths U. A atomen were part of 
a ersv of 17 vhldi parachuted from 
tbe loc-cootsd. bunting B-M shortly 
alter'mktoifrto Ftisrauy 13. Twtive

for Bobool CldUttD,
vin rsttim

tot

Allan Olsao, Fst

OtoL

D o a

Caipljm 
Mary MtaL 

d ark  said a.iTfane
UPODOWTE W M  .

■lutiitH fw fto

7;-a4 I

AlMBa GOES ON TBIAL
OKLA — (F) _  

last of tbs xxotorious 
Soutowost bad naan, veto on trtal 
ta  dtotrtot eourt Thuxadoy on a  
toarga of eersping from tbs state 
prison bera

M .U X »

CIO

ttaalarty if it (toe peete< 
áeesnt  guaiantee the ( 
be fereed te arbitrate.”

Bt)

went gcTBtai Obm Gaplfeoí- 
tho ITnpw wlMkra —" *

hour and other 
Bdl System 
promptly; others wers expected to 
do sa

Belmc qoi^ly polled hls exseu- 
tXvt board on Wedneeday’i  White 
Boose proposal. Hs announced tbe 
decision Wednesday xiiiht, xxotifytag 
Ttuxxtan by vtre that tbe union 
reoogxxtoes its obUgation to toe *pto>- 
lie Ifiterest axxl vdfare.”

The long lines division of Amerl 
can Telephone and Tstagrqtix Com
pany. wired the Pretident it would 
be glad to oonttaxie bargatatag "ta 
a stacere effort to settle the dis
pute.” The sddsd time, it said, aboold 
be "useful in reaching 
xnent"

Sfantlar word came from the West
ern Xtoctrtc Oompsny, one of the key 
oompantes ta the dlqnite, and others. 
In Atlanta, the Southern BeQ Tcta- 
pbosxe Company vent a bit farther, 
and suggested tbe truce run xxntll 
Juxxe A

Tbs strfltt bad been set tor • am., 
local time. Pfeiday.

30 Known-D«od In 
Rnligiout RioHng

ASMABA, ERITRXA —(F )- Ar- 
n and loottag broke oto 

Thursday ta Moslem-Christtan lieud- 
Ing vhidi hM grlpped Asmaimk 
ttvu quarter staos 

Tha vioknoe alrsady has nsolted 
ta ta  deatbs sxxd a t least 130 
vouxxlsd.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
el——— ■ ■' ....... . ■ " '»■ —........... ..  ■ ii—i—

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Tka houM potiMl 
ThundGy o fair m g loymaiil p fbcHcbi  ( F E f ^  W  
olffapfNl #f BiifartaMMĜ  piovitiBBS* TIbB yofa WOB 
1 4 f l D 4 ? &  -  -  '

H d r ^  KONG - -  (AP) —  The Hong Kong Sih  
CoUft ThUreday-ilfM  on injimction against 
ounded phsnes claimed by retired U. S. M oj. 
iaire LiChennaiitt. t h e  suipriee octyxi means 
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PATROi
i fYmti

w m t
-;si
A n Ska Wanted Was Ona 

Mich Hatband— All She Got 
Was A Pair of Heels!

I o u m

wastam styia and dtspdays expert« 
ess a t Judging cattle. An added 

line of dialog from Ruth Roman 
puts ererything strali^ t. Tha first 
ttma they meet she says;

Tou're gnglldi, aren’t  you? 
Todd nods his head and explains he 
was bora In Bigland.
Baw Thae FUes

It 's  wonderful to see former kid 
star Bonita Oranrille and her 
beautiful 10-month-old daughter 
together. The youngster is a dead- 
linger for her pop. Producer Jack 
Weather.

’’flhe'k Just like her mother— 
she’s a ham,” Bonita chuckles 

Bonita wjis haring daughter run 
through the gamut of baby emo- 
tione for my TV ”HoUywood R eel 
Suddenly Bonita stopped a n d  
cracked:

"Wouldn’t It be terrible if 1 
tarn out to be ene of those awful
stage metheis.'*• • •

As a young man with writing 
aspirations, M-O-M Producer Leon 
Gordon orat Rudyard Kipling 
aboard a trans-Atlantic steamer. 
They discussed writing and Klp- 
Ung adrlsed young Oordan: ’’Don’t 
unite about Africa or India or the 
BiitlBh colonies.”

”Why?” asked the pussled Gor
don.

‘‘Because.’* said Kipling, "every
body who goes there for five min
utes'does.”

Years later Gordon disregarded 
Kipling’s advice. Without even 
spMiding five minutes in a British 
colony, he wrote the fi^ lou sly  
successful "W hite Cargo,” dbout an 
Enidish consul and a native doll. 
Now the paths of Kipling and Gor
don have crossed again.

Gerdeo. celebrstlng his Ztth 
year at M -O-BI. is predutong the 
icipHftg Bevel. "Kfaa.” starting 
Errol nym i. Flynn Just retoraed 
to Kelly used from India, where 
U  per cent ef the pleture was 
flhaed la  the actual locales. Ih - 
tciiors new will be shot at the 
ttadle and then Flynn gees to the 
Nemandy Village Inn at Pahn 
SprlngB fsr a  vacatten.
For almost a year, as M -G -li’s 

iripHng and India expert, Gordon’s 
office overflowed with props and 
costumes for the film. I t  looked 
like a baeaar. In fact ,there’s a 
story being told at M-G-M about 
an agent who tried to get past 
Gordon’s secretary. He had no 
luck at all untU finally, as he
t«»lla it;

" I  went to the wardrobe depart
ment, borrowed a turban, went 
ba<± to Gordon’s office and was 
admitted instantly.”
Elixir Of Life

Some of Hollywood's top glam
our stars are "80 and 90 years 
old.”

Well, anyway, that's the claim 
of an English vitamin tonic. Ad
vertisements for the tonic read;

"You cai| be young in M hours. 
The actors and actresses o f  Holly
wood are active, young-looking 
and charming by the use of this 
tonic even at an advanced age of
80 and 90 years."• • •

Richard Ney writes from Eu
rope that he and his bride. Pauline, 
have the pmrfect formula for happy 
marriage. Richard decides all the 
m ajor problems and she takes care 
of the minor ones.

"The only tiwuMe,” says Rich
ard. "ie that nethlag ef major 
tmportanee ever seems to 
■p.”

By OJW IN P . JORDAN. M. D. 
wmeesi te r NBA ter?iM

Almost every day' one pidcs ud 
the paper there is a lepdrl at m n e- 
one dying suddenly tram  a *1ieart 
attack.” In  almost aU cases th ii 
means a coronary -thromboelB or 
oeeulsion (the two names meat 
essentially the same thing). In 
coronary occlusion there is a  Rid
den « l̂osing of one of the blood ves
sels supplying the heart muscle.

We hear and read of coronary 
thrombosis often and espedslly of 
those cases in which the outooms 
has not bean good. Oonaaquantly

College Choir T o  
Sing A t  Rotary 
Club Ladies Night

A oapaeity attendance la axpaetad 
in Hotel Scharbauer's Crystal B all
room Thursday night when the Mid
land Rotary Club entertain» with a 
ladies night dlimer-meetlng.

The International Choir of Way- 
land College, Plalnvlew, will present 
a special program of music, Percy 
P. Bridgewater, program chairman, 
said. President HUton Kaderli will 
preside.

The 82-member choir, one of the 
best known and most colorful in the 
Southwest, is directed by Shelby Ool- 
her. The singers, who have appeared 
in Midland previously, will present 
a second program for students at 
9:30 am . Prlday in the high school 
auditorium.
Ne Noon Meet

The regular noon meeting of the 
Midland Rotary Club was not held 
’Thursday.

The Wayland College Choir ti 
composed of students from several 
states and nations. A varied pro
gram of both religious and secular 
music is Included in the choir’s 
repertoire, and among the talimted 
voices are excellent soloists and well- 
trained small ensemble groups.

All members of the Rotary Club 
and their ladles are urged to attend 
the ’Thursday night function.

Boys Scouts Visit 
Obsonrotory

Explorer Poet 151, Boy Scouts,'of 
Midland recently made a tr^  to 
the McDonald Observatory in the 
Davis Mountains.

The Scouts also visited the Buf
falo Trail Council Ranch. They 
captured a Mexican eu ie .

Making the trip were m nald Al
lison, Dale Click, 'Truman Bishop, 
Tommy Brown. Edward Wooten, 
Donald Webb, Farrar Hedges, Be
noit Stevens, Cleon Brown, Roy 
Wallace, George Friday, Clyde 
Johnson, Maurice Bird Johnny 
Johnson.

•ouHr^niiM'iiiur:9 Ia m

ACE THEATRE
194 8««th Lee Street 

LAST TIM ES TONIGHT 
Doncan Renaldo

'T k *  C isco  Kid R o tu rn s"
Osier Cartoon and News

Ends
Teday

Hollywood Rovivts 
Cborleston Contest

HOLLYWOOD—(dV-The Char- 
lesUm, a rhythmic form of exercise 
which passed as a dance step in the 
1920’s, is being revived in Holly
wood.

A Sunset Strip night club is 
packing them in with a Charleston 
contest. Among the partidpante 
have been Gloria Swanson, Kirk 
Douglas. Jane Wyman, Comdl 
WUde, Gail Patrick, Ginger Rogers, 
Greg Bautser, Dennis O’Keefe. Vera 
Ellen. Janet Leigh and Ann Miller.

DANCE!
Soturdoy night to th« 

music of Jorry, ond th« 
Rhythm Wronglors 

O fficg rs ' C lu b , T « rm in « l, T e x .
Halfway Between Midland 

and Odessa.

ANN HAS OPERATION
HOLLYWOOD — Ann Soth- 

em is recuperating Thurvlay from 
an operation on her neck. Her doc
tor removed a tumor from the thy
roid gland Wednesday. She will re
main In the hospital several days.

E. W. HOLDEN NAMED 
EL PASO CC BCANAOKK

EL PASO—Edward W. Holden, 
manager of the Lufkin Chamber of 
Commerce, has been named mana
ger of the El Paso Chamber of 
Commerce. He will succeed Chris 
Fox. whose resignation becomes ef
fective April 1. Fox, manager of the 
B  Paso Chamber the last nine 
years, will become associated with 
a bank here.

anyone, eqiedally any man over the 
age of 4(L to IMtoig under the 
stan i threat of frnmedtata death. 
This J i  an Bsagfkratiaa at tha Im a 
facto.

Oonddetlng Kia i 
tM  of DSBUlatlati
Thrombetto to probably hot Inereaa- 
ing. Also there are many ertao have 
bad a t least one heart attack and 
have not died mddenly: many h art 
even resumed full or ataneet full 
activity after such an attaek.

Coronary thromboato. or ooehttlon, 
to howevar a startling thine. An at
tack can and tiaaBly doaa eoitta 
without wambag and wtthoot any 
particular exertkm or strain in tha 
ImmediAte paat whioh ean ba 
blamed. Coronary ooclusioo may 
corné during a sound sleep or while 
sitting at rest In an aagy ohabr.

A severs audden pain In tha KMRt 
which may or may not extand dOIro 
the arm (usually tha laft) to tha 
abdomen, or up Into the neck to
gether with ihortneae at breath and 
a feeling of falntneae to enough to 
arouse suspicion. The definite (hag 
noels, of eourse, dose require other 
tests which the doctor alone haa the 
■kill and equipment to make.

The person who even suspecto an 
attack of coronary thromboato, how
ever, should cease activity a t once 
and g it the opbilon of a  (tootor as 
to whether thè condition to idally 
coronary thrombosis or n o t 
Sudden Death

If  a large part of blood supply to 
the heart to blocked off by a clot or 
closure of a coronary artery. It to 
impossible for the heart to go on 
beating. This to the type oi heart 
attaek which accounts for tha sud 
den, unexpected deaths.

In  a great many cases, howevar, 
only a small branch of an artery to 
closed off and the h eart especially 
with proper treatm ent keeps on 
beating and egn make a good re 
covary. Bow much recovery wU 
taka plaoe depends on how mudi of 
the heart has been damaged.

About six weeks of rest In bed Is 
rS(iulred after an attack. The ac
tivity that ean be taken later must 
depttid on the Judgment of the doc
tor who has determined the amount 
of Injury to the heart and the de
gree of Its recovery. Resumption of 
physical activity has to be graduaL 
There 1s good reason to believe that 
the more gradual the return the 
better the final results.

M Oram  (9b .) 
28M999ure at

AnBvmietag
LEO N ARD  C . C O N N ER

is the new agent for the
Fort W o rth  S tar-T o lo g ro m

Fer snbecrlptlens, oentact him at 
Phene 8 1 tt-J X ll 8. Dallas

Two Policemen T o  
Attend Training 
School In Dallas

Sgt. R . M. Bemmlngwsy and J .  W. 
WilkersoD of the Midland Police 
Department wUl leave this weekend 
for Dallss, where they are enrolled 
in a special police training school 
conducted by the City of DaUss, City 
Manager W. B . Oswalt said TburR> 
day. The six-week school opens Mon
day.

Oswalt said the City of Dallas 
has made the training course avail
able to members of the Midland Po
lios Department without expense.

All phases of police work and crime 
prevention. Including criminal law, 
police administration, traffic oon- 
troL criminal investigation, police 
records, vice investigations and pub
lic relations, are Induded tn the m- 
tenstve course, Oswalt said.

The special schools are held per
iodically, Oswalt said, and It to 
planned to send all Midland officers 
to the Dallas school within the next 
year.

The schooling is part of the city’s 
program to have fully-trained police
men who can give expert service to 
the ciUsena of Midland, the city 
manager stated.
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NOTICE
V E T E R A N S

'  .u ' • • ■ ■ ■ • »

The American Legion 
MembersHp Drive '

- I S  N O W  O N -
The Legion Helps

ALL VETERANS
He/p Us By Joining ■
WOODS W. LYNCH  

POST NO. 19, MIDLAND
206 Soiitli Cotorado

• - a

S h o p p in g  ^Hound T o w n  — with Barbara

Moximum Volu« For Yoiir Propoity-"-
I f  you have property to eeU, LEON
ARD M ILLER, REAL B8TATX, 201 
East WaU, will be glad to aooept the 
responsibility of finding a suitable 
b u ]^ . There to a demand for home 
and business property and Mr. Miller 
will get you maximum value for your

__ property. Ju st call 2099 and list your
home, lot or business property with this reliable firm. List your prop
erty for out-of-town eontaets.

Fin« Skwing— ExpKit Toiloring-^
That special drees for that im - ^
portant social event must be a 
breathtaking creatton. For dresses 
created Just for you, see MRS.
HOYT BU RRIS, 708 South Lor- 
aine. telephone 4M -J. Fine sew
ing and expert tailoring are done by Mrs. Burris, and she 
does all the finishing details, such as buttonholes, buttons 
and bu^tos. Formals Is her speeialty. and she knows how 
to give them that "made for you” look.

F p ttty  A s A  P ite lig r— •
For people who make a hobby of coUeeting pitchers, you’ll want to 
see the selectkm featured at MIDLAND HARDWARE G IFT DE
PARTMENT. There are big pitchers, little pitchers and pitchers of 
all sises, exquisite hand painted ceramic pitdiers in fragile designs, 
for deocxwtlve use in the home. Other imported Italian ceramics in
clude baskets and bon bon dishes, perfect for flits . Shop.Midland 
Hardware G ift Department for distinctive gifts for all occasions.

Cokkt For Spociol Oceotions-—
Don’t  take chances on expensive baking fail
ures. Order your oakes specially baked from 
’TERMINAL BAKERY. They specialise in de
corated cakes for all occasions. Just call 8501 
and your cake will be baked and delivered on 
time. Weddings, birthdays, anniversaries call 
for extra special decoraficMto, atul Terminal 
Bakery cakes are examples of the bakers’ art.
Rush orders are filled in one day upon request.

Clothos Gintcioui
Make her proud In the Easter parade. Know that 
your suit and top coat will matem 1

Giro Thom A "Foewr'-—
Bvery rug cleaned at Wastorn Furniture 
Company, by MR. BIAUKNXOBT, to return
ed to you like new. New frertmees to restored 
in color and pattern. Simply astontohlngl 
You’re sure to find a new b ^ t y  added to 
your aid rugs aZtor Mr. 
them a "fadgL** ivery  rug to individually 
treated and ravltaltaed. Inexpcitolve, to a  Can 
1492 for pick-up or rugs cleaned In your 
home.

Bobyguord Hf-Choir Is Siipsr-Sofo—
He can’t tip it. he can’t  siiulrm <wt, (g
hotaital-tested safety post. He ca n t bodge the wash
able tray, either. MIDLAND HARDWARE BABY 
LAND to featuring Thayer Babyguard Hl-Chairs in 
eoUd birch or birch ufdiolstered with idaetic. For the 
high chair graduate Thayer Youth Chairs of birch up- 
hototered with plastio are Jute the right height Musi
cal rockers are atoo featured In e  torge stock.

ConronitiiM For Tho Houtowifo^-
A woman should have plenty of step saving, work 
saving bulH-ins. I f  you’re building a new home or 
remodeling your jwesent one, let ABXLL-McHAR- 
OUK MILL WORK. 18(W North West Fhm t S treet 
supply you with the very lateet Improvements in 
comer cabinets, buiH-in kitchen units. Ironing 
boards, and many other nonyntt nggg that 
home a happier plaoe for the housewife. Abdl- 

e ean supply you with any items in fine mlllwork. Telephone

Modsrn, Strsamlinsd Watsr Hsotsr-^
A beautifully designed water heater, nnexceilad 
in appearance aiMl performance, the Laweon 
Water Heater, featured by FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING OOBCPANY, 109 W fst Fkalda. is 
most attractive for any Uteben. utility room or 
servloe room; easy to clean and silent In opera
tion. with all em trols safely oonoealed. Lawson 
Water Heaters are c(iulpped with snap-acting 
thermostat, safe-UghUng safety pilot control, 
thick fibcrglas insulation and smart enameled 
finish.hen in stjde and

taste. Choose your Easter suit from CARL’S  wide c _____ i l  w
selection of excellent domestic aiul imported fab- TvlH  H S f  rO V O f v v Ittl L SO O f 9Q V S

vfi»”

rice in handcome patterns. Let Carl’s faultless eus.- 
tom-tailored clothes make you stand out as a man 
who knows good grooming. You’D find gabardines, 
wonteds, tweeds and sharkskins in Spring and 
Summer weights.

Giy# Jswsiry For Eostsr—
This Easter give a gift of fine Jewelry for a lasting 
and always appreciated gift. No other gift a woman 
may receive erUl thrill her as will the bewitching 
beauty of Jwwetary. Choose the gift that wlU gratify 
from t.mav i'it  JEW ELERS’ sparkling collection of diamosuls and 

• tWr—, Mi in exquisitely carved mountings. Magnificent watches 
for *Tvd women, handsomely styled by the world’s leading mak
ers to give a lifetim e of satisfaction, are also featured by lAavlU 
Jewelers. Crawford Hotel BuUdlng.

Good Butintto-r

G ifts Of oooklng ease are sure to please—so 
her wadding gift electric. PH ILLIPS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY has the finest selection of gd.
vartised electrical appUancee to d d i ^  tha tartda on 
her wedding day. Win her favor with such labor aav-

_______ ers as an alactrtcal grill, a waffle iron, an aotomatto
mixer, a ptgKup toaster or any of the numerous modem home appll- 
anees featured at Phillips Electric Company.

Chiektn— Eroiy Day—
I t ’s chicken every day—at COX’S 
FRIED  CBUCKEN, on W est High
way. Crisp, golden brown chicken, 
tender and moist will
you beam with pleasure. G et a  whole 
order of your favorite piece at
d ilekm  and top it off with a  ssrv- ___
Ing of that good homemade pte. The r e e ta in n t? ___________ _
pine, which creates a irtendly, oosiy soiDe for rltsrsn t dhtingrI t ’s Just good business, keeping suits and coats 

Maanfd in good press a t all tiTnas Clothes 
wear longer, look better when theyT« O rd o r  P r t - M ix o d  C O BC f t t f  '
carefully, pressed properly. Rely on HABIT 
CLEANERS for the finest workmanship and 
spaedkst service. B lu i Jeans are fine for knock
ing axtxmd but your best clothes re(iulre spe
cial ckra. A go<}d appearance bounts more than 
fine dothes — and ttto so easy to keep your 
dethas looking their best whm you send 
to Habtt Cleaners.

k
4

Mufiic— A Nofiirol Exprtssioii"--'
Past and pressnt. music has baan a natural ex- 
priaskm oí the "American Way ai life .” Teur diQd 
W in  tMgnk jo u  fOT makiiig musie a  past o í hto adu- 
catton. Baad stattants, ottMdaUy, wíH s«pcaeiata 
pcivata totaODS durtog edioo! hourt and beíora and 
afteriehooL Hito can ba areangad witb WTTJ.TAM S 
CONSERVAIORT OP M U B ia 907 North M aiian- 
flald. 'n w ’ ooDservatery spedaliaes in instruetione 
onM l wtnd instrumenta. TMSom may ba wdieduied 

'•anytlma flram 7 a ja r  to  • p jn . Tstapbana lO lR ^
’¿n -  ̂ 'i - ' ' ' ' ' é '

Concreto can ba usad in so many 
ways when hwUrttng or reomdaling, 

S  and ft’s coa oí tile low coat building 
mataríais. For sub-floors, walls, wafts, 
bassmento and foundatinos it to a 
wtoa chotea. It has baen dtooovsred 
that attractlva homee can be bidlt

oQMPAMT ^  m idland  co n cr ete

2^^nd£?ÏÏL oS iSSf
Cufloiii Modo To Your Ordoi^

Wa are incHned to assetata tha word *m stoni 
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Of Georgia Travels O vN  texas 
To Spread Education Regarding Cancer

■r 4^

i no vncodent nor any plaiu 
work wltb the 

ity; I  have 
dnint,* Gertrude lin n  oi 

„  . Ufoetar of field actlTlties
for Ib i  aoeiftar*e Texas DiTUdon says 
o( her dutfaM, which prinuurily are 
cOnrai uad with the education of the 
^nbUe apUnst fear of the ctleeaae. 
flM  la  la  Ifldland conducUnc a 
frafainn course on cancer oontroL 

A nattae of Atlanta. Oa.. M i«  Linn 
M M  to  Texas six years ago as a 
O trl Seout field executive for Harris 
OouBty. She worked in the Hous* 

m a and, when a position oor- 
tb e cancer society's edticatlon 

In Texas was created, she 
to fill it.

■M  grew up in Atlanta and at
tended LaOrange OoUege in La- 
Orange. Osl. a  girls' school, where 
■he majored in education and so-

Gertmde lia a

Cial sciendk aixi niinored in English 
and science. After graduating, she 
taught several years in the Atlanta 
pobiic schools.
Tatted Work

Ih e  aetiv lti«  of her office are 
many and varied. She travels over 
the state teaching and supervising 
training courses for cancer control 
and bdping county units with their 
organixational problems. All of the 
requests for pamphlets and other 
information about cancer go through 
her office.

Any letter or postcard addressed 
“Ctuxer, c/o Postm aster." will be 
sent to Miss Linn's Houston office. 
I f  it  is from a county that has an 
active local unit, it is returned there 
for answering; if not. her office as- 
aletant sends the requested materlaL

M l«  Linn spends most of her time 
traveling over the state. She esti
mated that since December 11, she 

, has covered something more than 
' MOO miles and has been fnxn Har- 
Ungen to Dalhart.

The cities In which she helped 
with organization and training In
clude Corpus. Laredo, Kingsville, 
Boeville. Harlingen, Amarillo, Bor- 
f« r, Dalhart, Perryton, Pampa, Lub- 

After leaving Midland, she 
Will go to San Angelo, Pecoe, Marfa 
«Dd Van Horn before returning to 
^Mloton.

M in  Linn stressed the fact that 
ttM American Cancer Society is an 
organization of volunteer workeri

who 
natía 
I t an 
the I

In the 
of information about

‘‘becau«
the XTnited 8 ta i«  « w  

cancer ag a  problem w hUi needed 
h elp *

th e  goeiety* ih *  explained, d o« 
not tty  to dictate In tta aettvtti« 
and atwayi acts through local agen. 
d « . AU of the work dons on any 
level is carried on by local organi
zations and can be effective o ày  If 
the d ty  and county group» are 
strong and are oompoaed of hster- 
eded people.
W ith D eet«a

IClM Linn pointed out that the 
society works only with liceneed doc
tors who arc members of the Amer
ican Mwrttcwi »leoflettnii and h «  
nothing to do with '‘quacks" who set 
themmlYM up as being able to cure 
cancer with methods other than 
X-ray, radium or surgery.

The aodety. she added, d o« not 
treat cancer. I t  supports hospitals 
and clinics where it is treated and 
where reeearch is carried on but in 
ItMlf is not a trsatm ent agency. Its 
workers reoommœd a doctorV opin
ion for any person fearing that he 
has cancer, but will not reoommehd 
a specific doctor.

The training cours« a rt usually 
well-attended. M l« Linn said.

"People, come.** she added, "be- 
;:auM they want to know more about 
cancer. When they find out the 
great need for the education of the 
general ptibllc about the disea« 
most of them want to do what they 
can."
SMiety OkJeetive

The objective of the American 
Cancer Society can be summed up. 
m im  Iin n  laid, in a statem ent by 
Prank C. Sm ith, president of the 
Texas Divlzion. He said: "We are a 
tancer control organization, a group 
of volunteers banded together in 
an attempt to lessen the death toll 
from cancer and the often needless 
suffering that acoompanl« it.
Our objective is education of the 
public to Insure earlier diagnosis

SUB

TBX

and treatm ent of cancer, and there
fore to decree« constantly its power 
to destroy hum anity.. . .  We cannot 
state that our objective has been 
reached until there is an active 
executive committee in each of 
Texas’ 3M counties, with function 
ing sub-committees in every sizeable 
community."

M in Linn pointed out that the 
basic leadership of the American 
Cancer Society in Texas, at the 
county, district and state levels, Is 
a triangle of leadership made up of 
a doctor, a layman and a woman 
leader.

The doctor in the county group is 
appointed by the district medical 
director with the approval of the 
county medical socie^. He repre- 
« n ts  the doctors of the community.

The layman is a dvie leader who 
directs and ooordinat« the county 
activities and is in charge of fi
nances.

The woman, usually the h ard «t- 
working member of the group, di
rects the year-nnind e<hicatk>n pro
gram and is in charge of the serv
ice program.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

DIVIDEND
16 PREFERRED STOCK

Tk« rcfular qiururly «f
I I .10 per (lure on t t  preferred track 
M nuad io( wat declared by tiu Board 
•f Directort Feb. K , pa7*ble April 1, 
IVfO, ro (tockholdera of record at tbe 
claae of budnr<t March IT, I 9T0.

F. W. R o c u f, 
StCTttgry

Parent Study Group 
Discusses Security

"Developing a S e n «  of Saeoiity 
In Our Children" was the subject 
discussed. Wednesday morning by 
one of the irarent study gro\q?s of 
the West Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Asaodatkm. This group 
included mothers of second grade 
pupils. Mrs. Ralph Xvans was elect
ed as its chslrm sa.

It  met in the home of Mrs. K  B. 
DUley. Present to Join in the dis
cussion were Mrs. J .  W. Dormsn, 
Mrs. George T . Brown. Mrs. 8 . L. 
Parham, Mrs. W. L. Woolley, Mrs. 
L. V. Bowers, M ri. Ja m «  B . Jo n «  
and Mrs. M. O. Gibson.

Book Reviewed 
For Fine Arts 
Club, Guests

Bustne« shared interest with a 
book revlerw a t the meeting of the 
Fine Arts Club In the home of Mrs. 
gUlott Barron Wednesday after
noon. Mra. J .  G. Gamer was hos
ts «  with Mrs. Barron, and Mrs. B. 
It. Bohabarum presented the review 
of H. H. Lynde’s novel. "The Blen
der Reed."

Ih e  club voted to support the 
financial plan suggested by the 
Midland Woman's CSub BuUdlxig 
Planning Committee, and named 
two members as co-chairmen of a 
dub finance committee. They are 
Bfrs. O. J .  Hubbard and Mrs. POy 
Proctor.

As a committee to nominate of
ficers for the next two-year term. 
Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. Nelson Puett 
and Mrs. Barroo were appointed.

Mrs. Parki n.-ported that three 
books have boeu «lected  for gifts 
from the Pine Arts Club to the 
Memorial Book Shelf of the Mid
land County Library.

The boox wnlch Mrs. Schabarum 
reviewed Is an unusual novel, the 
story of a woman in the Indian 
Bummer of life who achieves a 
triumph over fear, regret and soli
tude and molds a happy life for 
herself after her years of respoo- 
slUlity as a wife and mother.

Three guwts, Mrs. R. T. Bucy of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Don Davis and Mrs. 
John Dublin, enjoyed the review 
and the tea hour with members. 
Mrs. Proctor poured tea from a table 
decorated in a Washington’s B irth
day motif, with a centerpiece of red 
and white carnations.

Other members present were Mrs. 
L, O. Byerley, Mrs. Wilson Bryant, 
bits. Dewitt Haskln, Bdrs. Harry 
Miller, Mrs. Henry D. Murphey and 
Mrs, Fred Wemple.

World Prayer Day 
Program Friday To 
Be Open To Public'

A program at S pjn. M day In tb* 
First Preriqrterlan Church will d l- 
max the obeervance of tho World 
Day of Prayer in Midland. Thb 
Midland Council of Cfanrdi Women
is spoDsoilng tho program and oth
er Worid D i^ of P ray «  o b « m n e «  
in MWfUnd

The progrgB is open to the p ittio  
and win be prlnmrlly a wonhlp 
service. The church nursery wiU 
be open to care f «  small children.

T h o «  who will take part h i the 
program, which was arranged by 
Mrs. A. P . Shlrey, wiU be Louaium 
Roach. Jeannlne Bhick. Bughk 
Pressly, Mrs. S a m  Preston. Mrs. 
Prank Sh riv«, Mrs. L u th « Hdxrdl 
and Mrs. JL J .  Pierce.
Cherehes Open

Churches will be open all day lor 
private pray« and meditation and 
the chimes of the P in t Methodist 
a n d  First Presbyterian C hurch« 
will be played in the morning and 
afternoon.

Patients in Midland bom itals 
wUl receive copies of tbe "F^ay« 
of the Day" on t h e i r  breakfast 
trays.

The first Day of P ray «  was In 
18S7, when the Women's Board of 
Home Missions of the Presbyterian 
Church asked a 11 Presbyterian 
women in the United S ta t«  to pray 
for bonM missions on a designated 
day. The day became interdmmn- 
Inatlonal in 1919, when the Home 
Mission Council and the Foreign 
Mission Conference united their ef-

Mrs. B d w  Spgaks
. tv f » ¿ -,'■y

a t I t lS  p jB . 
m  .fh f b o a «  e l

OL “

Mrs. L . a  WOBA
J .  ft. L a

ma Otfbm aaff̂ OB ftm
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Fovorae r e c i p e s
of WEST TEXANS

M« BeWh L  Btnel
Bift togath« 1 oup flour, 1 cup 

stm r. S tiUDOoiii 
and a  pttMh of aalL Add 2 /t  cup

Meli 1/1 cup buU«  In a baktng 
ilttb and add b au « . Add 31/3 cupe 
oooked and sweetened fm it <any 
klnd) and 3 cupe Juloe. Bake 1 hour 
at ISO

Mrs. Corroli G h r«

aaaM M sM W

Xkftì a

th at tha 
a t M à

M arth • w llh M ca f t . V .

along w ith  
t e g é  of Ita 
Mrs. ft. B . lim . Fan- 

OmtOMm- 
w ar#  Mrs. o . F .

and Mrs. W. H.

Mrs. McEodden LeodsP-TA Study Program
l i« S r  ito 'm

o f a

Htw Tosk'^Ctty 
LSDOjOOOjtOI gallons of w at«  a  day.

ta r ts ,

TATLOB M A C infB WOBKB

Don't Miss This
America's Sf̂ mcfoid Tax Ccyn&

T H I H t iM r a  «  HALL 
TAX XOUKSE fO t I9S0

dCMj TfOHI Q fne fMC m M6ÌIM TO M M  M fW  W  fNM»

Study undar C. A . Stroud

A l l

REGISTER NÒW1
Oafy a/uofCad oooiègr will W  BCcaplW.

NINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
7M W. OMa Atwim Hmm MS

Read the Classifieds

The Romance
of Color

Stap lightly inh) Spring 
WITH DABHINO TOUNG 
*XOW HBELBRS" . . pert 
■tab » roes . . . siee-wklt- 
Utag Utile sboM wtth a 
beoemtng impudeaee that 
a ia k «  th e «  each faa  to

Services Of Lenten 
Season Scheduled 
In Midland Churches

Lent, which began Wedneeday and 
will continue until E ast« , is being 
obeerved by regular services in three 
Midland churches.

At St. Ann’s Catholic Church, 
M a« will be said at 7 am . each 
weekday diu-ing Lent. Sunday masses 
are a t 8:90 and 11 am . Spoidal ■ «- 
vices will be held at 7:30 p m  each 
Friday. They will include the S ta 
tions of tbe C ro« and Benediction.

Sunday Evening Devotion wUl be 
held at 5 pm . each Sunday and will 
Include the Rosary, Novena and 
Benedictiem. The Rev. Francis Tay
lor. OML Is pastor of the church. 
TrtoMy Tpiroepel

A half-hour Holy Communion s« - 
vies win be held a t 7 am . each Wed
nesday In tbe Trinity Eplsoopal 
Church, the Rev. R. J . Bnelt rector 
h— announced. Holy Communion 
and Meditation ra  the E p lstla of 
Bt. Paul will be held at 10 am . each 
Wednesday.

On Thursdays through March, at 
7:90 pm .. Evening P ray «  will be 
conducted, with a discussion group 
held at 7 :45 pm . The discussion topic 
is "Creative Choices in Life’’ and 
Kenneth Swanson and Perry Pickett 
wfll be the leaders. Holy week aa- 
vio« will be announced later.

Grace Lutheran Church will have 
a Lenten pilgrimage with aervio« at 
7:90 pm . each Wednesday until Holy 
Week. The service that week is « h e - 
duled April 7. Good Friday. The 
Rev. Gilbert B eck«, pastor, will be 
in charge of all sendees.

Ths pilgrimage began Wednesday 
with a servloe on *"ro Oethsemane’i  
Garden." Next week’s subject will be 
“To Calaphas' Mansion." and those 
during the coming weeks Include 
“To Pilate’s Court.” "To Herod’s 
Palace," "To Rome’s Tribunal," *To 
Calvary’s C ro«" and ‘T'o Joseidi's 
Tomb."

forts toward making It a custom In 
all churches.

In 1930, Canadian women Joined 
United States church women and 
the first Friday In Lent was set 
aside as a Day of P ray«. In  1937, 
It became the World Day of P ray«.

T h e  United Council of Church 
Women began sponsoring the day 
In 1942 and this year program ma
terial In 00 languages has been sent 
to 90 different countri«. This year, 
people all over the wwld are being 
asked to pray “f «  a better life, for 
the church, for relief from life- 
destrojdng war, and for a s u r e  
faith."

Creative Writers 
Read Own Works 
During Meeting

A m em b« participation program, 
with original works read and dis
cussed, was held at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Creative Writing 
Group of the American Assodation 
of University Womsn. Members met 
with Mrs. A. P. Callehan.

The Troup’s next meeting will be 
held March • with Mrs. Paul Otos, 
lOOg W a t minois Street.

1110«  attending tha meeting were 
8frs. Ernest Sldwell. S . J .  EUiett, 
Nell Shaw. Mrs. W. A. Stall, Mrs. 
F. L. Convers, Mrs. Jsc k  C. Kim
brough, Mrs. John Skin n«, Mrs. 
Norman Sax, Mrs. Terry Tidwell 
and Mrs. Brandon Rea.
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Senior Girl Scout 
Square Donee Dote 
Set For March 11

Midland Senior G irl Scouts 
among an expected

• W H E A T
• R ED
• G R E E N
• B R O W N

Baptist Choir Will 
Hove Irish Banquet

First Baptist Church choir msm- 
sn  and prospective members will 

attend an annual Pun Night ban
quet in the Recreational Hall at 
T pm . Thursday.

Carrying out the Irish theme, 
each of those attending will wear 
something green. A program of 
fam iliar and well-liked Iriah songs, 

Jlads and rtadings is planned, 
using all Midland talent.

Ih e  banquet cllm axa choir en
rollment week, during which mem
bership in the choir has been open 
to Intcreetod persons.

WiU
be among an expected 300 square 
dancers performing at the Green 
and Gold P atlv al In Kerm it March
11.

OiiglnaUy scheduled f «  March 
25. yie fatlv al's date was changed 
becauM of the music festival In 
Odesu, March 25. The square 
dancers wUl Include Junior and 
«n lor high school girls and their 
partners from several c ltla  In the 
Permian Basin Empire.

Mrs. I. A. S earla  of Midland, 
area field director, announced that 
colored m ovla wUl be mads at tbe 
festlvaL Kerm it women and Scouts 
wlU provide supp« for the visit- O 
ing G irl Scouts. Mrs. Sam Mont- i 
gomery, president of the Kermit i jL  
organltation. has asked that she ^  
be notified by March 6 as to the 
num b« of Midland girls and boyt 
attending.

A profeislonal caU « and band 
WiU be used at tbe festlvaL Sev
eral popular square danc« and 
couple danca wlU be performed by 
the various groups. /

Honrs: • to 5:30
By Appointment

D R . B R A N D O N  E . R E A  
O p to m etrist

310' N. Big sm m g 8 t  
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

V iiif aod sitof ovr 
Newly InetolM  

lU O O E T DEPARTMENT

B - WUM Eftc

REOPENING OF

DAIRY QUEEN
2312 WEST WALL 

We Begin Our 1950 Season

Safurdoy, Feb. 25th
WE USE lUTTER FAT— , i 

NOT IMITATIONS.

Always Try

DAIRY
first:.

‘i. f

H O f  YO im C  NOT SEEING THINGS . e . W rV E  TURNED 
. C O LRERTEIIPtlO E-D O W N I

Our $«!• Ends Saturday. Hart Art but a faw ef tba many "Extra Spa- 
dais" wt'rt running to bring you back again no matter how many trips 

you'va mad# or how much you'vt already boughtl

DRESSES
Wool jerseys. All colon ond stylos. Ortgmolly to 
$29.95.

»3.00

SUITS «

Gebordmos oiid moeswoors— all 100% wool and 90%  
ot Hm «  ero pottoms ond colon tkot ore weoroble 
tbe yoer reend! Orifinolly to $59.95.

DRESSES
A  hugo soloction of oil types ond sizes. Volees erifit- 
olly to $22.95.

DRESSES
Lots of crepos and gobordines bore. Sieort tbbitt tb it  

know no soosoes. Originolly to $29.95.

^24.95

C O A TS
A few fer trueg, bet oU 100% wools and somo origin
olly to $19.951 Me metter bow oNmy coots yoe hove, 
yeo cee om  mutb«  from tbis groep!

»19.95
SKIRTS

IT reyoe. ted royoe oed wool combine- 
tÌMÉs. U lte f  Sprbif cdersl Origleolly to $193.

t í

»2.95

■ ‘.'i,' ' ‘ ‘ Li*
«k f f J l

tC #  - r »̂=. V,.v -V »-s.-.'. . ,

TOPPERS
N«w Spring tsp p n n  in bnontiM  ile g s  w A  ffn ie i« . 

V a in «  I .$ I 9 .» S .

»17.95

SKIRTS
Goberdmet end fkmiiels —  OH 100% wool aed e l 
bocmtifal! OrigiaoHy te $14.91 90% Sprjef celewl

Óon'f AU« Tbero Finid Sah Days For ÁnyiIdngI

NYLON HOSE
1 *

SAX IN A m iL  ^  r -
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So ho btiilt tbo hoiiM, «ad flaiahtd tt; and cov* 
ered the house with beams and boards of cedar.— I 
Kin«B et9.

'his Is Not Fiction
Will th e  reader pretend that h e  baa an obscure naif h> 

by the name of Harry Truman? And will he pretend 
t  Neighbor Truman has decided he must borrow money, 

decision which many of us ordinary folks have reached 
times in the tempestttoue eoursa of life?

' Neighbor Truinan, we’re going to pretend, steps into 
e bank to apply for the loan, and we’re going to have the 

ege of observing the transaction.
“I want to borrow $500,” sayi our neighbor. (Now 
will anticipate the next few questions, having been 

oogh i t )
Do you have any debts at the present time?” the 

er inquires.
“Yes,” says our neighbor. “I owe the bank at this 

ment about |25,t00.”
*^ h a t is your annual income, Hr. Truman?”
*T have take-home pay amounting to $3,760 a year,” 

ys he.
“Hmmmmra,” the banker hmms. He at once is sus- 

cious of the client's ability to pay the old debt without 
600 more added. And aren't his eavesdropping neigh- 

rs suspicious, too?

: h '  -?MPÍAéánwhfík *4̂ 0
- '■ '-i --í.5}¡an_ -

BUnO0
b o t^

But the banker gives allowance for unforeseen cir» 
imstance. So he asks Mr. Truman, “Do you think you 
ill be able to save a large portion of your income this 

kiar and each succeeding year to reduce your indebted-
I ? ”

‘Oh, no,” Neighbor Truman replies to the surprise of 
ie banker, and the neighbors listening in. “My necessary 

expenses this year will be $4,250. I’ll be forced to 
>end more than I earn.”

‘Pardon me,” ths Startled banker Interjects. ‘*Do 
>u mean that, owing already an amount that constitutes 
Iven times what you’ll take in during a year, you’re going 

spend more than you earn?”
“That’s right,” says Neighbor Truman. “You see 1 

iust provide tuition at private schools for my children. I 
lust help a poor relative set up a new business in which 
â’s going to lose money for a long time to come,”

“Just what kind of business is that relative going to 
ik your money in?” the incredulous banker asks.

“Why,” says Mr. Truman, “he’s got a wonderful 
initarian idea. He’s going to sell milk to the Hotten- 
at a price they can afford to pay.”
“But just those things won’t eat up your whole in- 

le this year, will they?”
“No, but that isn’t all,” says Mr. Truman. “I am 

Iding security for my children by putting price supports 
ider them. My boys sell newspapers to the neighbors at 
nickel apiece, but I give them an extra nickel. My 

lughters mske lamp shades which they sell for $5, but I 
>n’t think that’s a fair price, so I give an extra $2 for 
ich one they sell. Besides, my wife wants a television

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
4 f  DrtV pMnoa<

(CiopTTisht. 1060, By The Bell SyO d^te, Ihe.)
Drew Ptorson says: Alternatt U. 5 . capHoi is necessary safe

guard against surprise A-bomb attack; John L. Lewis' judge is 
"for the people"; Senator McCarran—another Franco?

The banker now steps aside to get his breath. Here’s 
I fellow who owes more than he can ever repay if he lives 

lly below his income seeldug to borrow still more, 
at the same time boldly proclaiming his intention of 

ig out fantastic money-spending schemes.
What will the banker do?
Will he lend the new money? It’s silly even to ask 

le question.
This scene is not fiction* It constitutes a faithful re- 

luction of the program set forth in regal solemnity by 
lent of the United States Harry S. Truman. Multiply 

figures by 10 million and you have the Truman budget, 
plan of government, the government’s income, and the 

>yemment’s debt.
In this case Congress Is the banker. If it makes the 
Borrower Truman’s note will have to be signed by 

taxpayers, which is to say by all the people. Who, in 
right mind, would voluntarily sign the note of such a 

>fligate spender?
»Cleveland Plain Dealer

WA8HZNOTON — Republicans 
probably wUl wlM-crack at this 
one, but since Russia’s dlscoYery 
oi X-bomb and A-bomb secrets, It’s 
USaly that the President and vice 
praaidtilt of the united states will 
not afaln attM d a Jackson Day 
dinner undor the same roof.

RegardleM of the political party 
In power, this Is not a pleasant 
kind of Internal security precau
tion to contemplate.

Nevertheless, after the Jackson- 
Jefferson Day dinner, someone be
gan considering the gruesome ques- 
Uon as to what would have hap
pened If an enemy had sent a sur
prise plana over the Arotic oircia 
on Pebruary 16 and dropped an A- 
bomb on Washington.

Not only men tha rsosldent and 
vice president under the same roof, 
but also every membef of the cabi
net, the Democratic goycmori of 
10 sû tes and a good part of the 
Senate and Bouse of RapresenU- 
tlves. The speaker was also pres
ent, and If such a catastrophe had 
occurred, it «ottld bava been up to 
a speaker pro-tem to convene the 
House, while Senator McKellar 
would have had the power to con
vene the Senate.

Whether Congress would have 
then called for special elections, or 
whether the Republicans would 
have taken over the administration 
Is a debaUUe question.

Undoubtedly, however, the Re
publicans would have had to take 
over for the time being, since few 
Democratic leaders would have been 
left, and since three to six months 
would have been necessary to make 
nominations and conduct the final 
balloting.

There also would be the ques
tion of a’ho would declare war with 
part of Congress gone, and who 
would make the vlUl decisions 
necessuT to carry on a war.
Tragte Foeelbültiee

These ere Just % few of t h e
Droblema which aren’t  pleasant to 

................................ ;h have to be

it's Growing Up
If»  too, emrly to »ppni»» tb» iiioes in the Chrysler 

E0, bat not too aoon to molt» ono observAtion. Labor’s 
ivior in this walkout »trongly suggests that it really is 

to come of age.
Bxeopt for periodic maw demonstrations which prom- 

tio be wtll-dHclpUiied» tbere is no maw picketing in this 
Plant entnnees are to be guarded by small rela3rs 

men going their rounds quietly and peaceably.
Wha^piger Tarkras courts may say about maw picket- 

p, 1$ i^ # itp areilt^  bo. bU that the presence of large 
^  m ^  gatse in times of bitter con-

______j  ah ^ tW ^ eJqpjeiif i  a h d  dtegerons. The assembly
Ipiehetatpay^xetSbrou thly p sie rfulIntentions. B ata  

IdiKed irerds can tnuKform it iato a^ angry, 
_____ &  "J' * '* r-. '

I f  W U d  ^ M k iio b R e  ^ w o id i^  tiw
b a H s throughout ̂ Uds walkout they wi 

n iy  Ametieaii.« seim!Qr.g<lviiice hy

think about but which 
conaldered in n«w of tha now dafl- 
nit* fact that Russia has all our 
atomic secreU.

This is also why the administra
tion, after InexcusaWy long <te- 
lays, finally and almost frantically 
is working on civil defense, in
cluding an alternate capital of the 
United States. Por, should a bomb 
be drx)pped on Washington, it would 
mean the destruction of all FB I 
flngerprlnU. aU Civil Ssrvios rec
ords. all veterans Insuranos and 
pension records, all military de 
ferns pUuis, income-tax records, ths 
Library of Congreas and the fov- 
emm snt archives dating ba<* to ths 
beginning of the republic.

In fact, there is loms doubt 
whether the government douid 
function at all immedlststy after 
the destruction of these records. A 
period of chaos would be oertain, 
milltsuy planners fear, unless care
ful plans are made now for an al
ternate capital, with microfilmed 
records stored there.

l̂ >eculaUon U that an alternate 
capital would be safest somewhere 
in tbs Kooky Mountains, -possibly 
Denver or Sa lt Lake City.
Jehu L. Jwmkde Smite

Federal Judge Richmond Keech, 
the man who has been slapplnf 
John L. Lewis with thoac 
to-work court orders, ww tssihed 
on law enforcement. His i ith cr  WM 
a D istrict of Columbia pnHcsman.

However, the 58-year-old Jurist 
is not a chronic “erack-downer,* 
but a quiet, amiable man with a 
boasspan air th at ImIIm  tala ^  ^  
robea. B e also has a 
Hiring tor people, partienlasly llt- 
Ue people, a  charactartsUc de
veloped in tha days v lisa  b s  wad 
to fight consumers' battlse agatt^  
the public utUUlst W  p o o g n  
counsel of the dUMCt. ■

Lafor Kaaeb beoam a.a member 
of th s Fdblie TMUBsi fifirnnWlnn 
and eervsd for a  th is  aa ogepora-
tkm ecoESel of ttii D. O. Sotém- 
mant before Frcaklent Ik tiaast 

h li talen ti and 
hfcn a  W hits

Washington social whirl, but he 
shuns it. His only concession to 
’’high society” is an occasional ride 
with a hunt club in nearby Mary
land.

”My riding equipment is con
siderably less than a stable,” be 
explains, with a modest grin. “All 
I ’ve got Is a bam with one horse 
In it on 100 acres of land In Mary
land. Someday I  am going to build 
a house there and retire.” 
“Dictator” McCarran

Dictator Franco’s friend. Senator 
Pat McCarran of Nevada, has been 
using Dictator Franco's methods in
side the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee.

In Order to smear the Displaced 
Persons Commission, McCarran 
held secret hearings without noti
fying other committee members. It 
was a virtual star-chamber pro
ceeding. Oh the other hand, he re
fused to grant the Displaced Per
sons commission a hearing to de
fend Itself.

He also railroaded his own dis
placed persons bill through the 
committee, allowing only 15 min
utes for the committee to consider 
a substitute. And as committee 
chairman, McCarran made his staff 
director, Richard Arens, more pow
erful than the senators who belong 
to the committee. The situation has 
beoome so bad that the senators 
and congressmen, who are forced 
to deal with Arens, have nick
named him “super senator.”

McCarran also fired another staff 
member,  ̂ Coleman Roeenberger, 
whom the senator from Nevada sus
pected of being loyal to another 
senator.

But worst of all. McCarran has 
hidden out a pro-Nazi on his staff. 
'This man is Otto Dekom, who was 
kicked out of the Army Signal 
Con» in 1942 for being pro-Naai. 
Re also was fired from the Penn
sylvania Central Airlines In 1044 
for the same reason. After the 
war, he was turned down as an 
Investigator for the House Un- 
Amerieen Activities Committee up
on the raeommendatlon of the 
Army. But in spite of all this, Mc
Carran hired Dekom and assigned 
him to a trusted Job in the Judici
ary Committee.

Again a lly in g  the tactics of 
Dictator Franco, McCarran tries to 
handpick new committee members. 
While he was visiting Dictator 
Franco in Spain last Summer, 
Senator Kefauver of Tennessee was 
assigned to McCarran’s Judiciary 
Committee, and, when he returned, 
the gentleman from Nevada hit

rived . . .
”I ai^reciate the fact that the 

United States a r t . in a fortamate 
position where it is not neeeesary 
for them to penallae the crlmte of 
treason, aspionage, etc. by death in 
time of peaoe. llnfertunetely the 
position of small and dangmxnialy 
exposed Cxechoalovakla is natur
ally different, and- the Caechoeio- 
vak government must, although re
luctantly, resort to this extreme 
measure of Justlee. llte  ease of 
Karol l^)lta is just ofle of such 
cases . . . .

“Anyway,” added the Csech affl- 
beesedor, “1 do not tee any reason 
for suspicion that Karol Fo lu  did 
not get a fair trial.”

But the amexint follow-up is 
that the Folta brothers reoeived e 
m atter-of-fact letter from Cieoh- 
oslovakla, saying their> brother 
was still awaiting ekeeutton. This 
was three weeks after Ambassador 
Outrata announced that the “pen
alty” h ad , already been .cgrried 
out.

Senator Humphrey also received a 
direct letter from the Oeeoh under
ground. informing him that Karol 
Folta still ii alive in the Laopol- 
dov Prison. The senator now has 
written another letter to Outrata, 
pleading again for Folta’s life. But 
so far the ambassador has given 
no explanation.

* So they say
If we '*an get an agreement for 

airtight control and true Inter
national inspeotlon of atomlo 
works for $50,000,000,000, I  frould 
grab at the chance.
—Sen. John Briokcr (R) Ohio, 

on plan to get Russian agree
ment on atomic control.e • •
We can only pray that neither 

the old atomic bomb nor the 
new hydrogen bomb win ever be 
used again. You saw Hiroshima. 
If (the hydrogen bomb) oea wipe 
out ldOO.000 people at ones. This 
is the most horrible thought that 
ever eame into my mind.
—Meyor Sblnso Hamal of Hlro*

4-^'̂  -
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the oeiling. 
tow dld“flow did Kefkuver get on this 

committee.“ MeOerran stormed. “I  
don’t want him.”

However, Kefauver is still on the 
committee.

M lnneeou’s lively Senator Hu
bert Humphrey bumped up against 
the Iron Curtain the other day In 
trying to save the life of a Cxech 
Democrat. His expertence gives an 
lasisht into the double-dealing of 
Iron Curtain diplomats.

The mad marked fo r  death was 
Karol Folta, whose only crime was 
heading the Slovak Democratic 
F a r^ . Bines the Communist re
gime takes an unfriendly view 
toward all but the Communist 
F a r^ , Fidta was branded aa “a 
epf for the U nited 'States“ a n d  
tantenoed to death fcdlowing a sec
ret trial.

The tragic news reached the con
demned man’s three brothers, wtfo 
left 1 CSechoplovakla long ago end 
DOW thrs'. tâ  Minneapolis. Urgently, 

mpealed to Senator Humphrey 
to see whether anything eould be 
dmie. ' "

lu r e  was no time /to 
bypaaeed the Stale 

and made a  personal 
Uto aftfoaMador; Dr.' /  . V -

afth' of

' are at
froof lA iio eio li; lb.. Joooi)c«||< 

OM ed«M fS0$bp-a 
tor t te

It is a great error to sstume that 
there must be e sole rsUenca 
either on governmental agenmee 
or on private enterprise for the 
decisions of économie life.
—Dr. Leveàett 8 . Lyon. Chicago 

AseoolatioD of Commerce end
Industry.

I  came over here to let you 
know, in spits of oertain lafor- 
matlon which has been ivetty well 
distributed, that I  do not wear 
horns end X haven't a talL 
—President TTuman, addraising e 

group of bankers.

Ih e  openly avowed members of
the Communist Party are small 
in number but large In influenoe. 
Cnee they art identified, they ere 
outlawed in the hearts and the 
souls of those who love and are 

die for .Amerioe. 
Hoover, FHt director.

wülhm to < 
—J .  Hdgar

Have
A

Laugh

> iC-i
-»'Tt. ’.'5

tor BOTCB BOU8B . 
Bob IngersoU. thè tenous aî aa- 

tic was ddlverlng a leotw c:
“My frienda, tbere la no heaveo 

and tbere l i  no heB. Ho m attar 
bow wfcked a num bas been,'wbsn 
he dlee thath thè end; he wfll not 
bum forevtr.**

A dfuak la  Mg bacK
W  etninfc Bbbs 

ptt lò to * -  %

the fbtt mete-
SMitoh waa baie 9, 

« a l df M i 
a»t tu M i ptem MooL 
» e  e f Me p ia is «r 

Oanesls. 8 » aM ei s is  VI IM ouglK  
oonreM Uat n m ii  im éap  k  o ia - 
Ssia ae May da te  IsldM - 

w t « v a  te tua aMUDa a< a dte. 
auÉiion ci tee uascm  auK-diiaes 
te i  play te  brid fi when te  «aBHd 
Harry flah teiii. oos af Ma owsmbi 
et Ma Mayfair firld tt Oteh te 
Raw TMk a tt , Bàtty enteret 
tuet Ma (tHeasaimi. SnddeDiy, ba 
Junqwd up end seid. “Qlva firn e 
panoll. X bava tha moat dramatic 
sttuaUan ci Ma sull-directtes play 
you bava evar aaan.” So batwisp  
UB WS bust up todayb band.

Tou may noi approva ol Ma bid
ding, but to araalt this sttuattoo 
Wi could not allow W ist to bid

V J 0 T I4S 
♦  A Q J I t

4 A 0864
8

¥ Q 10
♦  7S 
A IOTI

4 l o ? t
¥ A M t
A A J f l

t
S K Q J
¥ K
♦  K l O f  I S
♦  K Q S 4

Letton head—H-W vuL 
•owh West Narlli Baal
I t  F u t 1 ¥  lA
1 # Fast 5 S Double
Fase Pus Fus

Opantef—A 10 t l

epeOea. That would have spoiled 
our whole story. After we bed 
finished the hand we let FlM sr 
and the rest of ths speetators aee 
only the North and Beet hands, so 
I  su n set that you eovet up ths 
South and West hands,

The opening lead of the ten of 
clubs Is won by Cast with the eoe. 
B u t cashes the ace of hearts. 
South plays the king and West tha 
queen, tfem What should Beet 
shift tor If you have not loolced 
at the South and West haikis. I  am 
siire most of you will bava Bast 
continue With a heart, but be 
should not.

Xn the first piaea the dlMard ef 
the queen of hearts by West marks 
him with the ten. If  South held 
the king-ten of hearts, he eould 
not afford to play the kteg on the 
first tnek, u  that might be giving 
up a sure trick. Cast ffiist now try
to reason out why Wwt played the

t also heldqueen knowing that West 
the ten.

In the suit-directing oonventton 
the play of an unusuaUy high card
asks you to shift to the higher of 
the two suits not trump. Therefore 
in this ease West is asking Cast to 
shift to a spade, which, of course, 
sets the oontraet.

Missing Seminole 
Residents Located

8BMXNOLS TWo OOuplOS
reported missing on a fishing trip 
to Memco are safe and eouruL 

Sheriff Bob MoKeynoida said 
Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Adamson and Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Croitoett. all of Seminole, had bean 
oontaoted near Carlsbad. K. M.

The party told New Mezioo of- 
fioers they Just decided to stay away 
a few extra days and naglaoted to 
notify relatives here.

UOHTNINO BOLT BBTS 
OFF OIL TANK BLAB

CORPUS CHRISTI—Uto—Ughtn- 
flre berew ed-ing set off e brief oil 

needay which oaused about iSJlOO 
damage.

The bolt ripped the top off a 
500-barrtl tank owned by the Hum
ble Oil to Refining Company and 
tossed it about 250 feet into the air. 
I t  landed about 50 yards away.

m
----------

Case Histories Point Out Hbw 
Tox Lows Am Side-Stepped

W A 8anrCm N --O M d.«x*m pl*t or how t*  Sm I th* 
tBx k w t w trs fhrsB to Contftss whê& Trtâtitry S tcfitarr 
John ânfdor tosttflod on Prisidont Trumsii’s tox roform 
progrsm* B k  essos showod how aumoroai sUekors hivo 
both oradlng tsx piyinoati of »bout $600«000,000 s  jn sr 
through legal loopholss that Üonfrogs Is noW bêing sskod 
to dost.

First, taks Sserstsrjr Snjr- 
dsr’a casa of “Corporstiofi 
D.” In 1944 it sold a dê-
pÉftttaol eion 
a kMi of r  AO0.MO. ih i i  WM al
lowed es a la t  deduetton. But te  
this saee. Me eaie was made to a 
traetea for a tai-eacm pt cetwatea- 
—wtuah ootrtd have b iea a chart*» 
able er educational outm —prompOy 
B ased the hulhting baok to the oris- 
teal ewasr. in  m b  way oorpera- 
tton O nontinueC uctet ita building, 
while a t the aame time R fo t Me 
benefit at tax sevtep  amouauns to 
acme $tjoe,ooo.

Oarporatkmi aren’t the only bene- 
fldartec of this tax dodge. Secre
tary Snyder called attttitlon to Me 
praettoes of cattB  rataers and dairy
men %rho retularly celi part of their 
herde each year, ih e  eouits have 
held that gam from the sale of these 
culls m a herd are taxable only at
capital gains rates 0 9  per cent) be- 
cauee these ianimals had been used 
in the ta i^ y erli buelneea On the 
other hand, loases from these trane- 
aetions have been hBd ae ordinary 
bueinees expenees whlM are fully 
dedttotlbB in computing net teoome.

was UhMtrated b y___
M  Me ease at a  movB ptedooir. i t  
he had made an SB piBUa ei  m  an 
tedHddual hB tax on teoftme eould 
have run up to M per cent of na$ 
reoelpta. If he made aU h  
lurae Mreush a  ili«le
the lax would have ;_______
pent plue pereooal teoeae Im i i  on 
dlvldndi M dBtrlbutad. Bnl by 

a eecarato ooipfltaltOB to 
M nletura. Men Iteuldai- 

it alter tba pioturc B  n 5 2 C k e
produeer  sete by with a tetm -tant 

of on l^ T l paraapitti tains tax

Questions 
mn J  Answ ers

CeMiag Out Ahead
Ths*short sale“ devioe for reduc

ing taxes was illustrated by the see- 
rteary In Me case of a Ootten spec
ulator who In eight moathe reponed 
long-term profits of leSBjm and 
M tft-term  lócese of 180,000. The 
Short-teste loecce were deductible In 
faU. Steoi only W per cent of the 
long-term gains were taken Into 
aooount for income tax purpoeee, 
they were more than offesi by thort- 
term locete.

O—What arc trail rider trlpet 
A—Ihey are expedItBoe mo 

cored by Me Ameneaa 
Aeeocietto a  The aeeocteuon, a 
non-profit organliatton, arranges 
and oondttOB “Trad Riders o f M e  
WUdemeec* irtps into some of the 
wUdemeas areas.

A m ajor tax loophoB, was dc 
scribed by the secretory as “distri 
button of dividends in tend.“ For 
Instaxtce, Corporation A distributee 
to Its parent Oorporatten B a divi
dend of flserehandise whioh cost $$.- 
OOOJMO but has a market value of 
$11J)00,000. If  Corporatkm A had 
•eld the foods, it would have had 
to pay a M per cent taa on the fd,“ 
000,000 tain , or more than $$,000,- 
000. But by a divldends-reeeived 
credit on the msrchandiee, Oorpora
tten A pays no tax and Corporation
B  pays a tax of only i.T per cant on 
$11^00,1,000, or $C27/W0

In order to promote business in 
the torritonee, the U. B. govern
ment has granted oertoln tax bene 
fits to Ameriean ciUesns in those 
erees. Becretoty Snyder reports one 
case in which this wee used by e 
radio entertainer to make a tax 
cleaning. Be entered mto an ar
rangement Whereby he agreed to 
make all hi* radio and televiaian
reoordlncs In Fuerte Rico, In ex
change for exemption from Puerto
Rican income taxes.
BeseCite Can Be Juggled

court decision that insurance 
benefits are exempt from inoome 
taxes if paid In inetalimerne instead 
of a lump sum provides another 
loopboB the fovemmem wants to 
oloee. The oaee of a widow who 
received $100,000 insurance on the 
death of her husband is cited. Since 
the widow had a life expectancy of 
M years, ahs would have had a nor
mal expectancy of Mending the m- 
suranee at the rate of $6,000 a year. 
But by electing to take the insur
ance In monthly tnetallmento, she 
was aide to realixe $7,000 a year. 
The $2,000 a year difference repre
sented interest on Me policy pro
ceeds retained by the company. And 
taking the payments this way. the 
court ruled that Mey were exempt 
from teoome tax.

Dodging income taxes through

l^-D oas the government own 
Me autamobUas maint^tnas for the 
uee of Me Frceldent and hB alattr

A—None of the White Houae 
cars is owned by the fovenunent. 
By a time-honored euetam. they 
are Based for w hite House wort 
by their manufacturers, usually 
for about 1500 a year for new onte. 
At the present time Mere are I I  
autcmobiBs in the White Bouse ga- 
rage. • • •

Q—Where is the world's largeei 
sponge marfcetr

A—Tarpon Springs, FU h B  Me 
center of Me Brgest sponge indus
try in the world. wiM e fleet of 
almost 171 boats plying Me Q uit 
The crews are for the meet part na- 
uvee of the Mediterranean re- 
gioh.

• • •
Q—When was the FkB ral B e- 

serve System established?
A—The Federal Reserve Byetam'

was established durteg Me ad
ministration of Woodrow Wheon, 
by an act of Congress approved 
Dec. 28, 191$.

s to to
Q—Which is the hoist and which 

is Me fly of a flag?
A—The aide of a flag extending 

along Me staff—that te. Me short 
side—is called the hoist, and the 
aide of a flag extending from the 
staff to the flying end—that is. Me 
long side--Is called the fly.

n RÍGI n

CHILD DIES OP FOLIO 
LONG VIEW (FV - D m ^as i k s  

Oarland, six. died of polio Wednes
day While he was beUig taken by 
ambulance to Dallas for treatm ent. 
Be WM the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Grady Oarland of Longview.

Q t d ^ a Q i c ^ w
By ŴWt RiiR wmkwrmxmt.

X X  v m
jltPU lU XL RALLBCX ignored 

Alice determinedly and wont 
j on with her etory.
, *1 tried to cope wiM young
I Hick, but his terror of the storm 
pvt him beyond reaeon. Tou 
how bo acted tbo day ho threw 
that tantrum—“

AUoe nodded and Muriel went 
I on. “Finelly 1 tost my temper. I 
remembered that little whip. 
It had beloaged to ro m fi fatheri 

¡who need to nB e dogs I  got tt 
I and—•
i Again Me paused ea Alice 
Isqueaed her hand. Anyone but 
(Muriel Helleck might have burst 
itete tears.
J "Honeetly Motfgh, Alice,* Mu- 
|riel continued, “after the very 
I first blow* I  Just tapped Btck. But 
that wae eacragh to soere the poor 

jehlld to death.
I *WelI* ttent heMd the commo- 
ttton and woke up In the middl« 
!<rf it  He eeme charging out of 
•Ihi bedroom. And, reelly. X 
Hwnght ter •  moment he was go- 
ling to^kiU me. . .»

*Be*BNMbed fl*e and Mmg me 
'beck teto our bedroom. * Thet^ 
bow 1 gal thooe awful ĥ Bdtm on

lO eomethteg to tbo night*
Allot nodded, reelfxfag that aha 

l̂iBd tbougbS Me bruiaea ware fur* 
’Mcr evidenoe of BrenFa cmetty* 

•Bten I  beard you oome,” Mo- 
-vW wee etui speaking. "After* 
wards Brent came teto The room 
and hung Me wtolp la  Qp 
Be mid—* Muriel 
Fd beteer tosM MsmoagMy own wae M ktetoedLTond ofMBm  m  WM M k a to a ^it ist «aHriwto'l^ it

■Siam
df& TsB

AMee m id. ' ' - r .
, m ow  It Jk  b at 
Don’t  you mem»
eoaSênlt. B» off id
t e  ime Iteiieec B
Uke M ef eboM H eent*

« 9

managed a smile. T m  aa ambi
tious, self-centered woman, Alice, 
but Pm not all bad.”

Muriel rose and stood again by 
Mo doer, reedy to teave.

• e •
V t ) ,  Atlee thought as she stood 

facing MurieL She wasn’t all 
bad. I t  had taken courage for her 
to come here today.

Alice said slowly: *Tm  very 
glad you told me Mis, MurieL And 
now I’m going to tell you some
thing. I  think you ought to go 
bade to Brent and Bide.“

Muriel Shook her heed daei- 
tovdy.

“Noi. That’s out of Me quee- 
tkjn, AIleK Pve tried to be very 
honeel* 1 M ink, about everything 
except M at ens dleagreeebte epi
sode. But B n o I  and I  have drifted 
apart for S long tim e. R  itartod 
even during the w et.*

A lice recalled the teeal gDeU 
at Tolliver that resulted fra  
Brent’s failure to return home on 
leavee end hte getfing — Igned to 
occuputten  tercae after the war.

^maybe Tm to blam a,* Muriel 
said. *X admit to beteg eold- 

looded. Tou have to be. If you 
w ent, more than anyMing else, to 
get to the top of the wotid. But 
I  aBo found that I  had to be bon- 

g aU M e way around. That’S 
the result of a  good middBcieas

trato iiÂ  1 I 
She sMiefLtben 

head.
she hdd out

mooA hxEBi Alleei'*'*he 
with a ttará of a emite. *1 

Ic you wiBFU Botai IB, IM 
next

m ine, It  doesn’t

world te 
"Good

“TmTM a  
r  the

ABCS Ffite for Mb tooor-

and ló e te  ft  B b
IS Mfhk. :

A LICE sat down on the edge of 
Me bed. her hands rlaeped te  

her lap as she went over eecS 
deteiJ of M at summer.

Why had she doubted Brent 
H elled ? She bad known deMbr* 
within hereeli. M at he wee In
capable of beiag cruel to B ttle 
Rick. But the evidence had 
seemed too conclusive to Ignore

Brent had baen trying to hide 
that whip, not because of his own 
guilt but because of M uriel’s. And 
Brent had not corrected A liocB 
false Impression of Me Incident 
beeauae be was Just what Chuck 
Wisner had said he was: *A  strange 
guy and a very swell guy."

Even after her converaation 
wiM Chuck Wisner te  Tolliver 
M et one afternoon, when O n ifk  
had told her many things about 
Brent and about MuriM, that ugly 
whip and Me night of the atonn 
had ren^ained in her mind.

Alice did not blame M uriel se 
much for letting her Mink the 
w orst It was payment, perhapa* 
for A lice’s felling in love w ith 
Brent while A lice was supposed 
to be loyal to her employer.

M uriel might not reelly care for 
B re n t Ailee told herself, but after 
a&, M artel had bden in love w ^  
him once. And in spite of w hat 
M uriel had said, she most have 
had some teelingi when M e 
saw Brent bted A lice te  hB  ann^  
even for a  brief in stan t M at nighg 
on the health

Them  and oM cr thnvgbte trav
eled through AUeeB mind, b a t 
thtekteg wee no$ w hte M e esented 
to do now. Sbe had to iTpleie 
« m e  tidngs to  BvM t. CSteck Wle» 
M gli.w crds: T o e fx e  needed h o le  
by s eery  ssreU guy/* cam e bom s 
to bar again. |

Then she feni a  wtoe to TtmeU’ 
deoce. Sha fOt iter ear and 1 
a keg drtva back to

bha tow finrMy* ha

to ba
what ha ates M in k __
eeived her w ^  And Me bggtei

overee ttiaei Mg neteiTaiy to hito r

a s s t

*- •

You are introduced to a visitor *. 
from out of town.

WRONG WAY; Ask right off. 
“Well. Whet do you think of our 
city?“

RIGH T WAT; Skip M et trite 
question to which Mere is only one 
possible answei^-e complbnentary 
one—end sey someMlng t h e t  
shows more real interest In Me 
newcomer.



n r A IT A T I
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ptnont w h t n  
begins to tet In will 

turn towmrd thenoselves l i  
WlU fMl tlMt ttf« 

th flf will blsrtte 
-  .  A

. ^MAÉ tzi ^jjoint: À briUlsnt
I  nervous tweMowu lor 

^ a o  4 H ir fOMon tlum th ii etae ttved
fiflitilfcii,

anO M  o v e r  herself In eell-iltir. 
T M II m o  tried to ehante her 

»titn iei were neneeuUng her. Her 
'i t t i  WAS aH jAnmiAd tbX And the 
^OhA feegr log In the Jam was eeli<* 
i<*Heredneee. Had she polled that 
k f  ont—had the eliAaged her oen- 

.Oer from herseli to Ood—the whole 
'Inner elosged-op ooodltton would 

béve b rotet iooes, end the would 
hAVn been cleensed and released. 
She could not say the arords. “1 
am  aorry.'* I t  arai all eeU-defenae. 
The newest she came to saying, "1 
am  Aorry,’* was when she said. “Tee, 
I  am  aonry—sorry that I did not 
take biller care of my health.” The 
lepAniamiii stm had e AcU-referenee 
to t t  She clogged up still, and 
win bA tm  that key log is puued 
out« She has tted the hands of 
both Ood and man—they are pow* 
ertam to help her.

Inah a self-centered person us-

has mgr tympathy and will have my 
to gahi aguallty of op-

Sllv tIM OT«fpnirtMK«C
petAOQ In our otnilaattoa is in fkr 

danger than the underprtv« 
Uegad. They are the disrupted souls 
—and bodice- of our civilisation, 
know a girl who has had thrown 
tnlo her lap everything that otvlUm- 
tioo can offerx-oMDey. opportunity» 
eta. But In ca she la .self-centered, 
aha can enjoy none of them. Ivt 
em neie that eomee into her neigh
borhood vleltB her. She draws sU 
ness and melancholy to hcreelf like 
a magnet; for that Is the end oi 
the egocentric. They start out to 
draw Ufa to themattvee—its Joys. 
Us thrills—and all they suooeed In 
dravring to themselves is sadn 
•nd diailhislonmsnt and rickness 
spiritual, mental, and physical.

O God, t  see 1 Caaaei center 
en myself wttbeat that self gelag 
te  rack and rahu 1 weald pre
sent thle calf ef adns te Taee. 
Lift am eat et a v e lf  late 1 ^ *  
self, that there I awy find aiy 
freedeas and myself, fe r  Tky 
win U ttj heme.

(From the boc^ “Abundant living,’ 
published by Ablngdon-Ookeebury 
PntM of Hew York and NsshvlUe. 
Copyright. Released by NBA Serv

ice.)

'■ÆSl:

‘Mrs. Pettit Honored 
A t Shower In Crone

‘ CRANI—Mrs. Harold Pettit was 
hancrei w i t h  a ¡dnk-and-Uue 
ahowAT Monday night in the home 
of little Belle Lear, with Louetta 
TtMA. do lawyer, Alice Freeman, 
i Ü á  OlAnn. WUlte Ruth Rome 

FraHey ae oo-hostemes. 
A paird«xpttft doll centered the 

it table and pink oam a- 
Iflfif hi a blue shoe container was 
on Mia Mgittrt table. The honoree 
was pfi aentaa a corsage of white 
eanattOBa.

U fa. Tertia Rogers, mother of 
Mm, FeM t, WAS present from 
Odama aa were Franoas Smith, 
Pearl I t em , Mrs. L  F . BlUman end 
Brata m im an Oliva Ollland was 
a  guest from Snyder.

Other gueeli were: Bessie Owens, 
HorMBee Makwell, Louise Mathis, 
Aflnta Laa la rp . Margaret ModUett. 
VtitlBlA Iw lft, Lula Ohanty. Bhel 
Maawy, Mottle Brunson, Ora Lee 
LaB aoat X}orothy Thompson, Dude 
ttM var Waatharby, Mabel Darr, 
Mb if  Ruth Walser, BdUh netoher, 
Oracle Majors, Jewell Mulvey, Mil
dred Caudle, Lata Me Bangeman, 
Oiffnet lAmhlay, Blanche Keyes, 
Bid m ain , Otncy Miller, Loy Tay
lor, Martha Frestcn, Lucille Boyd, 
MBnnstte Rowland and Donna Ha- 
Uns.

McComey P -TA  Has 
Founders Day Tea

McCAMXY—The Farent-Teacher 
AssodaUon obaervad rounders Day 
with a tea Thursday in the Rome 
Koonomios Building of the high 
■chooL

Mrs. R. B. Stoker and the boms 
economics girls were hostesses, 
gold and blue eoler scheme was 
carried out In the floral and cake 
decorations. Mrs. J . W. Gaddy, Jr. 
served and Mrs. P. B> Carter po\uwd 
Mlm Allle Scott was recognlaed as 
one of the Founders Day leaders in 
MeOamey In lAIT.

During the buslnsm session 1100 
was alleged to purchase books, pic
tures and a film strip lor the gnkls 
school. A like amount was given 
each school for purehasinf needs.

Mrs. James Fleming, Mrs. Oeorge 
Ramer and Mrs. Yale Key were 
elected as the nominating commit
tee. Attendance wlaea wars award
ed Mrs. Oeorge Ramar’s room and 
Mrs. Harold Ore^i’s romn.

Brawala Troop M mat tii 
idtila XouAA am Biombgra
iihgursi. obaAfvad Waablncioikb 
Mrlhday and ma§ aooga. BaportA 
<m a Aoohouf tha m oca had la t*  
urday at Cacalla Roana* boma 
wars haard. Oarty Fay Parr, 
elaetad ntealdant. 
manta. Other new otlloan a r c  
Gloria Webb, vice preaidAnt; Mary 
oiAiAy. saeratary; Janiea carpen
ter, treasurer, azxl Vlokl Anderson, 
rqiwrter. • • •

Amerloan Oaga te be used as
piau favors wera made by members 
of Troop lA who met with Mrs. 
c . O. FredñgilL Kay Laaton w u 
elaetad presidAbt, Mary Jo  Nnrman, 
vice president; Patay MAdart, sac* 
retary; Bobble TUwery, treasurer; 
Betty Bond, rep ort^  and Patsy 
Wilson, song leader. Tlie group dis
cussed groiñng ftowen and care 
of out flowera and reoalved booklau 
on ”How to Grow nowers in Mid-

ofland.” Mambcra made oorsagea 
Jonquils.

Others attending were Jeanntne 
Connolly, Pauline Gwyn. MarglA 
Oldacker, Jackie Brookshire, Bbarl 
om . Bennie Brown, Sylvia Bourka 
and Janice Merritt.IB B

Members of Troop f  worked ed 
sewing for their sewing badge and
contributed a book for the Ohi 
Scout Shelf In the Midland County 
library, shiriey Brubaker was a 
guest of the group.

other membera were Linda Mac- 
Farland, Jeanne Iplvcv, Ann 8im> 
mons, Lou Carol Bell, Lillie jo  
Faublon, Enle Stripling, Gerry 
Chastain, Lotta Jo Wright, landra 
Shaw, lisa  Jane Payne. Catherine 
standefar and Carolyn Hazlip.

PRIIN D IH IP CLUB I I  
A N IU ITAIM D  AT CRANI 

GRAMI — Mrs. Georgia Orr was 
boalÉM to the Friendship ”42” Club 
in bar home Friday. Ria Gooch won 
h l^  prlM, Bthel Neeley, low score, 
and Mrs. a . B. Barp, traveling prise.

Others pr seent included Little Bel
le Lear, Iberrlnell Tltue, Jenie  
Weeberry, Annas Green, Jswtil Mul- 
rt9f WUma Clark, Marion Clancy 
AM Judith Mathis._______________

Take OH Ugly Fat With 
Ihit Home RacipaS3T—«ìm 2S2ie to
I beak aiDutes evivaa aaS sntMfnl 

Jim  ea* trm  rout drocsist. 
aC Uqnii BeTMatrat*. Add 

saaeitrait i « i« «  U  m tk» a »iat. 
at taka twa tablaspoeaafnl twiea

ftÉtf iMt
raaaMa bmv ka ebtainad 
may allm dova yaor ñg-

________ aadt a< asir fat wnboat
___ krut'Tis cxarciaa or starratioa diat.
ITS tÊÊ0 to amka aai aaay to taka. Cos-
Ä Mtklaf kamíal. If tka 

Aaeael akow yoa tka aii 
arse to toad kalkr

kam ial. If tka Tory Srat 
» yoa t _ _ Wai^ (

awra STaaafal aoraaa. rotara tka

IlmpU. 
kals fosaia

boatto aad sat yaar moaay back.

Crane B&PW Goes 
To McCamey Meeting

CRANE — A group of members 
from the Crsne Business and Pro- 
fassional Woman*! Club attended a 
meeting In McCamey Monday night.

ivelyn Haard of Pacos, district di
rector, spoke on club federation. El
len walling and Sandra Russell 
from Crane prsesnted several tap 
dance numbers on the program.

Others attending from Crane were 
Mrs. C. O. Wallings. Svelyn Rldm. 
June Pettis. Mary Lou Brown, Jewel 
Menihan, Julia Cunningham. Mau- 
rtne Hester. Grace Oaniter, I>>rothy 
Evaxu, Blllie Hummel. Rasel Srwtn 
and Margaret Hugghlns.

Betty Jo Frailey Is 
Honored On Birthday

CRANE — Betty Jo Frailey was 
honorad <m her eleventh birthday 
with a party in the Gulf Recreation 
Hall Baturday. Mrs. Hal Frailey, hsr 
mother Was hostssa 

Those attending were Norma and 
Deans Rome, Betty and Owen 
Basham, Batty Viokera, Kay Kell
ner, Betty Ivsns, Mary Ruth Lat
ham, Stanley L an » , Billy Presslar, 
Richard Frattsy, Rofsr Lee, Phil 
Latham, lylvia Sullivan and Mrs. C. 
R. Latham of Odessa, slstsr of the 
honores.

Study Continues In 
Crane WSCS Meeting

CRANI—M n. B. R  Bunch taui^t 
the ascend chapter, ”Bharlng Bless
ings of the Home,” in the study 
book. ”Wom«i of the Sertpturea,̂ ’ 
In the meeting of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service in the 
First Methodlat Church Tuesday.

Those attandiag included Mrs. J . 
W. Trousdale of Dayton, M n. Rulw 
Rutledge of Big Sprlnc. ktrs. 0 . 1 . 
Lankford, Mrs. C. A. S iaifer, Mrs. 
Guy Bosworth, Mrs.  Kelly Sims, 
Mn. Ora Lee LeSeouf, Mrs. C. F . 
Brunette, Mrs. Verda Woodbury, 
Mrs. Cecil West. Mrs. A. L. OasftAy. 
Mn. H. Q. B ^ , Mrs. Cody Bell, 
Mn. A. L. Westbrooks, Mrs, Fred 
Field, Mrs. J . D. Buohanon, Mrè. 
F. D. Hustead, Mrs. Glynn Teague. 
M n. R. O. Warren, Mrs. E. B. 
Helnse, Mn. Btirt Bam ett, MTs. R. 
O. Tomlinson, Mn. Jessie DavlS a&d 
Mrs. Lula Chaney.

Events

tton. BbiMA B . M l  o l l ^  
oMMiHahl M yottl& and conttmli» 
ity eduoatloB with the ¥ale in - 
sm uts Of AMohid fitudiea la the 
Southwest, wfll ba hi dtarge.

lim ited to M pArsono ao that 
the entire group can participate in 
(UAettnioB or a tt  quAstloha, the 
class Is almost full, Mrs. J . B. 
Elder, study Chairman la the F-T a. 
announoes. Any other mterastad 
parenta may call Mrs. BtdAf re
garding enrollment

Fort w u the speaker for an open 
rneemit of the Weat BAmentary 
F-TA in November, and a large 
number of gueets Jotned the mem- 
bera te haar him. Ha w u invited 
to return for the sssniner and tha 
data w u u t  whMi he notified the 
F-TA that ba could inchida Mid
land on lUs kchedttle. He spoke 
to other groupa en his previous 
visit here.

A former h l^  school principal 
in I I  'aso, ha h u  been aaaoeutad 
with the Yale m stltuu for four 
yean and h u  spokan to numerous 
groups of puents and students.

The seminar Is planned for hour- 
ahd-a-lulf seaskma, an hour to 
be devoted to a lecture and 36 
minutu to a ^uestloa period. Fort’s 
fm t lecture wtu deal with th e  
physical, emotional and spUltual 
development of the child; the sec
ond with preventive education in 
respect to the tllnesA of alcoholism, 
and the third with faetMa that lead 
to a wholesome relattonship be
tween the child, the school and 
the home.

Cancer Education To 
Be Meeting Subject 
For McCamey Clubs

MoOAMIY — Gertrude Unn of 
Houston, director of field activities 
for the American Cancer loclety. 
and tth el Foster of Sterling enty. 
district oommandAr, will be In Mc
Camey March 4 to hold a cancer 
conference with representatives of 
various dvlc Chibs of McCamey.

Miss T-inn will talk on cancer and 
a movie will be shown. A doctor 
will be present to further discuss 
cancer.

s^ A  Mid DàUdnaì 
W omtu'! OIiAa, Ah oAfanhitlnn haA 
mAAnttvaA, peuMt A ah i infktAtwA 
that a  kMUl siidb Aumoi hivu.

Mra. BhAAhan emphaslaed thA 
power Of unity and the faet that 
fedAraUoa givu the aluh wouaih of 
Amarica aa  ao^thaHo vMai wblm 
may be effaetlve tn state and aa- 
tional foven m aat Mia. KWàlk» 
man explained the requlrtBaenta tat 
federatali.

Preoent for the two , 
were Mrs. 0 . I .  Lai^tford, Mia. 
th o m u  0 . Rbta& Br„ Mra. J . Dt. 
Buehanon, Mra. HacttaB ItaAktna, 
Mm . Hiriam 1 . Bond, Mia. W. B. 
Hanley, Mra. I t  R. OurriA, Mia. 
Bob Tobin, Mis. Arehla MetfHir, 
Mra. Horaee Randritta, M it. cHynn 
Teague, Ivtiyn Riden, M n. R. I .  
W ubury. Mra. B. W. B w in, Mra 
Ray Makwan, M n. B trty  J . OOW- 
den. Mra Max Taamah. M ia Oao-  
dore leam an, M ta W. W. Attmah, 
Mrs. W. H. Haralson, Xnaa RAtth| 
Elmcre, M ra I .  W. Faaroa, Mra J . 
O. Coffey, M ta O. M. Bell, M ta J . 
C. Waller, Mra John B. Clalk. and | 
a guest. Ruby Ruthlega

McCamey Church 
Observes Prayer Day

MpCAMET—‘The program for the 
World Day of Prayer Which wi l l ;  
be held in the n rat .Methodlat 
Church Friday h u  been announeed! 
by Mra W. K. Ramsey, leader of| 
aetlvltiea

Mrs. Fred Senter, Mra Don Smith j 
and Mrs. O. W. Ramer Will bt ln| 
charge oC maditationa A dranali- 
zatlon of the World Day of Prayer, | 
its purpose and meaning will be 
given by Mra O. J . Mann. Mra L. 1 1 
Stoker, Mra T. H. Warren and { 
Mrs. J . M. Oaddy. Johnnie Mac 
Sides will S in t  “Ivenlng Hymn,’' 
Brahms And Bobby Itapp will sing 
”May Peace Abide With You.” 
Schubert. Carolyn Slaughter will 
accompany them. Mrs. Mann will | 
lead the cohgregatlabal dnflhi.
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Women will hold a World D«^ of 
Prayer Icrvloe at t  pjn. in the FlrM 
Freahyterlan Church.

Women's Auxiliary of the toknend 
Memorial Roamtal wlU meat at t:IO 
ajn. in the KCRS Studio.

Lucky Thirteen dub will meet 
at T:A0 pjn. with Mrs. J . A. MoChirg. 
403 N oth A Street

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 3 pjtt. With Mrs. Robert 
Fitting, telephone No. 1A38-M.

diildran'i 'nMater, Group in, will 
meet at 4 pjn. in the Olty-Oounty 
Auditorium.

Ladiaa Auxiliary of National As
sociation of Letter OarriAre will meet 
at 7 :t0  pjn. in the home of Mre. 
Jack Wallace, Andiwwg Highway.

Mrs. frank Ashby and Mrs. Rich
ard Ru^iston Will bt hOAtAAA tor the 
Ladta Golf Association luncheon in 
the Midland Country d ub at 1 PJn. 
and progrAAAtve^bruiie gaxnaa aftar- 
ward. Membera are asked to m ala
reservations tarty in the weei.

• • •
SATCXOAT

Children’!  Story Hour will be At 
10:10 ajn . in the OhUdren'! Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Moment Muateal Junior Murie 
dub win meet at i l  ajn . In the
Watsim Studio.*

Monthly formal dance for MM- 
land Country Club members will be
gin at A pjn. in the dubhonse.

The TEL Clam of the Ftret Bap
tist Church Sunday School will have 
a covered-dish hmefasoo at 12 noon 
with M n. P. V. Thoraon. TOT Weat 
Storey Street.

The xj. Be fid i and WOdlifa ta n»  
lee saya moem ara fnerearing M 
this oorjktry.

Book Reviewed At 
Luncheon In Crane

ORAKB-The Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the F ln t Baptist 
Church had a oover^ dish luncheon 
and book review 'Tuesday in the 
ehurch, Chloe Boothe a n d  Mia.

Ervin presented the review 
of “The Proimet of Little Cane.”

ThoÉé preeent included Mrs. John 
N o r^  Mrs. Leon Noeley, Mrs. R. 
O. Taylor, Mrs. G. C. Boothe, Mrs. 
J . V. Neeley, Mrs. Jessie Wesbern, 
Mrs. ArlMxa Williams, Mrs. B. D. 
Shentad, Mrs. vam oa Ja g ta , Mrs. 
Kyla Gray, Mrs. Hubert Christian, 
Mrs. John Oaldwall, Mrs. Roy Haxte, 
Mra. WlUlford, a n d  Mta. O. J  
Hamm. TTm Rav. H. Ohrlatia& was 
a fuaat for tha lunehaon.

DKG Founders Day 
Program Presented

RABCN —Tha annual Founders 
Day program for Dalta Kappa 
Gamma, national teachers* honor
ary soeiiety. was hdd by the Gam
ma Gamaoa chapter baturday In 
the Rankin Park Building.

Myma Holman, praaldiht, pra- 
•anted tha prognam. “As The Years 
Turn.” d i r e c t e d  by EUaabeth 
Sdunidt and Elsie Runyan. Betty 
Jo Beckham, Ivalyn Bohols, WAldon 
Kennedy, Mary Alloa Bean, Shirley 
Broylea, Bsther Clark and Ncda 
Ocmoe Boyd ware praamted in 
series of Uvtzm ptaurm  deidctlnc 
the moat ilgnfflcant diangm in the 
educational AtatUA of women in 
America.

Background rnnait was fumlshad 
by Ctaona Qutett and Louise Nel
son. Refreshmants wart served to 
25 membara and a i^ t guesu from 
R a n k i n .  McCamey, Iraan and 
Crane. Tha next maattnf wm ba 
hiM in Haan in AprlL

was

MABBIAGI U C EN U g  
Mantega ttoensm have bean is

sued Iqr tha county dark to Roland 
Harry Johnson and Mary Malvina 
Hayas, and Phimp Hanwy and Mrs. 
Alma d a ta  Harvey.
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Attorney at Law
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Ronnie Brookover 
Given Circus Party 
On Third Birthdoy

CRANE—Ronnie Brookover 
honored on hit third birthday with j 
a circus party tn tha Quit 
tlon Hall Monday.

The haD was daeoratad to aanyj 
out the eartu!  motif with raft;: bitM 
and white crepe paper straameta

'and a clown on the table. Bal
loons ware tied in the center the I 
room.

Thoae attending laeiuded Tba I 
DannaUy, Connie an d 'P ai Bryans, 
Glennette Jones, Mary Carol Wais- 
ner, David WUttams, Mlfea RoOitbs, 
Darrellene Raveua, Billy Hotastt, 
Charlotte Griffith, Parky and Mika 
Woods. Bill fid tr. Julia ■tratn,| 
Chipper Walling, Bteva and Carol 
Brown, Rickey Pettis, Lanie Thbin. 
James Covni, Bill Bosworth, Calvin 
Bennett, Beverly Kendrick, Rita] 
and BllUa Wood. Jamm Miliar, 
Larry Williams. Judy Simmons, 
Bucky Ritts, Penny and Tbmmy 
HUl and Barbara Jean Pettit.

Mrs. W. A. Lewdlen. great-irand- ‘ 
mother, and M n. F . M. Cox, grand- j 
mother of Ronnie, Were 
Thoee sending gifts were Becky! 
Boyd, Lon Young and Becky Hogs- 
ett.
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Régording Extra Copies Of The
S ■* S  ‘

Midlond Reporter-Telegram 
Oil Progress Edition, 

Sundoy, February 26th
Copias of Tha Mdland Raporter-Toiagram 
Oil Prograss SdHIon, Fobruary 26th, will ba 

on sola at thasa out-of-town a g e n d a s ,

Foft W eith, T ib bs

Atlos Newsshop,
108 E. 6th St.

Big Spring, Ttxos
Poncho's NbwtttOfVL 
108 E. 3rd St.

Son Angglo, TtxB t
J & K Nêwsstond,
30Vi W. Btauitgord St.

LybbBtk, T bbbn ‘
Uvt-Wlr« Nbwutond,
IIOSo W. Coliegt St.

Mmhtt Cimp, Ttxog
Hoppy Hbidbiberg, Aggnl

StiRfon, T ix b i

Hoil's Drug Storg,
Qty Drug Stör«,
BoM>y Shonkibs, Agent

Odisie, T ix d i
All Drug Stores,
Ntwtfinnda,
Groetry StorM,

Gborgt Uttt, Agtnt,
Phong 3994, 213 W. 3i4

M biibIib m , T oxbi

Don Matön, Agent,
O K Berber Shop,
Drug Storti.

/

Gulf Camp, Ttxet
/ T. 0. MeAulty, Agent,

 ̂House Mo. 2235.

Ktfiiilt, T ix e t
Mft. H. V, Estes, Agent
118 Na Mola . -
Drug Stores. >

X .

 ̂ J. J . Borett Agint fhoni 98-J. 
Drug Stores.

'T V M M t T M

Goltimiith, Tixas
Jerry Grohom, Agent.

Club Cofe,

A t  The Drug Store.

Gulf Comp, GoMsmlHi, Ttxot
Kenneth Hailes, Agent.

North Cowden, Texoe
Richmond Grocery

Notraos, Texet
Jimmy Covington, Agent,
1st House in Shell Conr^

Pocoi, Ttxai
J. D. Mathews, Agent.

Bus Station,

Uptown In All
Drug Stores, Newsstands And 
On The Streets.

Peeot, Texet, Airbase
London Hutchins, Airbase Agent;

Chortle Wilson, Latin Americon A  
Colored Section O f O ty .

Beritow, Ttxot
Leon Crowford, Agent.

McCIroy Comp, Crone, Texoe
Richard Frailey, Agent.

Crone, Texoi
Monset Coker, .^gent.

Drug Stores.

McComey, Texoe
W anda Fowler, Agent.

Bluebormett Cafe,.

A ll Drug Stores  ̂ ^ ■
And Newsstands.

Ronkin, Ttxot
Gene AAcCoIri, Agent

' On The Streets, -
Yotgs Hotel, *
Newsstands Atxl Drug Stom.

V *

Big, Texet
V*.

r^ :

' - *-■ X. ’«a
.......

Pgrk'lnn Cafe.
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M ID L A N D , TE X A S

pert workman can Im tall It to pro* 
▼Ida tha moat daatraMe affW t.;-Tlila 
matartal .is  Immuna to d caret 
marks, and is stain and add pnxit 

Installation of this, matsrlikl on 
jrovr cabinets . will prorida' many 
years of use, with no worry of dam- 
aca from the oonunon abuses. ..

I t  is similar to tha m atarial used 
fay many commercial houses on their 
counters and which has eliminated 
many clsanlnc worries.

I t  is known as W est-Plax and 
8at*n-8ply. The latter is a  product 
of the D. S. Rubber Company.

The cost is moderate and niany 
satisfied users will attest to the 
worth of its Installation. 
Cwstam-Made FuruitBre 

Custom-made furniture is a spec
ialty of the Oates Cabinet EBiop. 
Book cases, radio cabineta, machine 
jaUneta. kitchen built-lns and store 
fixtures are in the regular line of 
work done by this firm.

A. T. Oates Is the owner.
Any type of woodworking Job, 

from the finest cabinet work to 
window frames and packing boxes, 
la done expertly by this fliia .

All employea of Oates Cabinat 
Shop are expes.*ts in their line of 
work and have had years of experi
ence. The eQulpment used is of the 
latest and moat efficient type. .

The telephone number is 1861. ,
Window frames, fixtures, cabinets, 

doors, windows and screens will be 
built to suit any Individual require
ment or slae.

TB VACCINATION IN 
SINGAPORE FOSTERED

8INOAPORE -<JPh- The Singa
pore Anti-Tuberculosis Association’s 
B.C.O. service, with sufficient vac
cine for SOO people mcmthly, could 
only touch on the fringe of this 
colony’s tuberculosis problem, an 
official of the SATA said.

More than 3,000 children and 
adults have been vaccinated with 
B.C.O. the association with ex
traordinary good results. No un
pleasant reactions have been ngted 
and protection against the disesM 
has been 100 per cent on the people 
vaccinated, the official said.

« 1
L«.s.w*e*» PAINTS

If
wtth^

Wa have a eemptete Una of the Ffaiest Buflding Bfateriais and 
aaa supply yoi^ naeda—regardless ef how largo or small.

J .  C. m m  LUMBER CO.
BCILOERS a DESIGNERS a LUMBER DEALERS 

tM  N. Fart Wartb Pbana 1534

G E N U I N E
j T R A C T O R  P A R T S}

Ford Tractors . . Door- 
bora Form Equipment 
. .  ierfcoley Wotor Sys- 
loms . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irrifotion Pumps.

301 SeiiHi Baird

M I D L A N D

T R A C T O R
COM PANY

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
* .. Body *rvi Penoer Work • Automobile Painting 

“Gaed As Any — Better Than Most”
•07 Eost Florido Phone 2419

t ro
**le Wise — Economize'* 

PHONE 3591

ECONOMY 
SUPPLY CO.

Plumbinf end Heotinq
Equipment

Whehisals Only ta
A HeaUttg Cautraeters

. r  :  ^
t w A Y E S

\  S y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 186

G e n e r a l

C o n t r a c t o r s

★
B n i l d i n g

M a t e r i a l s
Commqrciol ond 
Residqntiol Work

M i d - W e s t  

L n m b e r  C o .
JOE B. W R IG H T, Mgr. 

1302 W .N . Front Fh. 1106

Onmmerdal 
proper chcmiral ooDtenl lo r ip O s^  
this area now la atockad b y '^ n -  
llama Paad and Bendy. 1 4 »  
Highway. 1 ’»1 ^

The fwtillarr goes bp ttta tmda 
name of 8aeo-Fhos,i and li UMS 
oommonly known as 16-30-0. Xteon- 
tains 16 parts of, nitrogeo  and 30 
of phosphorus. *

The farttUmr. mads a t Pasadena. 
Texas, requires lam to tha a c rt'o f 
ground because of Its potency.

The firm  also is expecting ship
ment of a stock of power sprayers 
in the 100 and UO-galloo sfam, de
signed for ranch use.

A compleCe line of Diyp is stocked 
for grub, lice and tick controL 
Variety Of Grass Seed 

Bermuda grass seed may be ob
tained h o e  and a large variety of 
bulk garden seeds is carried fay 
Williams. The firm also can take 
care of your needs in ths way of 
feed, hay. grain and field seeda.

Williams Pled and Biqiply alio 
features a compleCe Dne of Purina 
chowa A Purina balanced ration 
for cattle, which the firm handleB. 
is finding gredt favor among oat- 
tlemen in this area.

Among other items carried are 
peat moss, copperas, aluminum 
sulphate and other prepsurations, as 
well as livsstock remedies, mlacel- 
Isneous hardware, and complete 
poultry 8U]H>iles. Including brooders.

Weed and Johnson grass killers 
may be obtained here.

E. D. Williams is the owner of 
the business. The telephone num
ber Is SOU. Free delivery service is 
provided.

WILSON R ITES HELD

.■V
The J . C. Velvin Lumber Company. 304 Bortti Port Worth Stared has had a  m ajor nde tn bufidlnt. Mid
land^ three finest residential seetloos and has suppttsd' m aterials for many ottier homes tn aU parts of 
tha oUy. Building, designinc and supplying of m aterials are services offered fay this firm , which has 

been serving Midland since 1S3T.. Du Pont paints also are featured.

SNTDSR —(P>— Funeral servioes 
for Rossy Conway (BUD Wilson. 21, 
Scurry County farmer, were sche
duled here Thursday. He died Mon
day night of bums suffered when 
his three-room house burned ten 
mUes southwest of here.

Three New World 
Records Claimed 
A t Stock Auction

BAN ANTONIO —<ÄV- Three new 
world records for livestock suetioos 
were claimed here Wednesday after 
the close of the first annual San An
tonio livestock Exposition and Auc- 
tioji.

A total of 81300, a t 88 a pound, 
for the grand champion Duroc pig 
shown by Milroy. Schneider of 8e- 
guln. The 225-pound wnimal was 
purchased by Joske’s. The previous 
record was 81300 established about 
30 years ago.

A total of 83378, at 831 a pound. 
tor the grand champion fat lamb, a 
biodty 108-pound Southdown, shown 
by Robert and Thomas Pape of 
Fredericksburg. It was bought by 
Richard Friedrich of San AnUmio. 
The previous record was 82.600 paid 
at the recent Houston show.

A total of 8888, at 8830 a pound, 
for the reserve grand champion 
lambs, shown by J . L. Stewardson 
of San Saba and bought by 7 . W. 
Kothmann & Sons, Livestock Com
mission company of San Antonio. 
The animal weighed 104 pounds.

M c N e a l  P a i n t  &  S u p p l y  C o .

handles anything the house owner, 
point controctor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS ♦ WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quolify Faint for A N Y  Typo Job”  

509 South Lorain#' Phono 860

6000 PAINT 
6000 BRUSX5 60 
106CTICR

BEAUCHAMP BEFBUOATIOH SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Rodios— Apex Woshers 

and Sweepjers— A ir Cor>ditioning— Soles— Service
718 NORTH ItAIN PHONE

AUSm SHEET METAL WOBKS
Air CondHloiilag — Beattng — Veutil*ting

E S TIM A TIN G — ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal (^ tra c to rs

2201 W . WoU Phono 2705

Linoloum —  Aspholt ond Rubbor Tilo  
Floor Sonding ond Finishing

THE LINOLEUM STUDIO
1310 W . O h i. r iM M  3779

A. F . U m  CABnET SHOP
W e build furniture fixtures, coblnets, doors, windows, 
screens, to hormonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 1981  ̂ 411 West Kentucky

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP 
Air Conditioning Equipment

SALES and SERVICE

Tha FITZGERALD.C0.
104 So. Colorodo Phone 3145

FLOOR S E R V IC E  CO.
FLOOR W A X IN G  
end Follsking 

1010 South Colorado •Ï  ̂ ft*' Phono 3495

■5
■̂ VÏ*

i o Roof THo  ̂ • Rubbor T 80 
" ^ ^ P Iu H e  T ilo  é  A m M t .V h  

'.'if ; ' I • Acouiticol tilo C^0nft'~ 
ÂB Motiriol nn8 inbne !̂CMorantond. 

v-^.$MYY9u CoRlúÉflllkof Wo W Ä ' ”

- » i '•

fat

BlocksifliHis Hove 
Good Softty Record

CXIDKN, UTAH. —(P>— Worken 
in a railroad blacksmith shop in 
Ogden are pr6ud of a safety reoenrd 
dating back to 1823.

About a dosen men work In the 
Southern Pacific shop. Tlielr equip
ment includes heavy forging ma
chinery. The products forged range 
from a borsoahoe to an equalizer 
bar weighing more than a ton. Al
though the shop operates seven dajrs 
a week and there have been minor 
injuries. John H. Hadley, lead work
man. says the smiths haven’t  had 
a serious accident since 1823. A 
sign in the shop tells of the record 
and warns:

**Dont be the one to break It.”

A ton may be 2,000 pounds (U. S .), 
2340 pounds (long tons) or 2304.6 
pounds (metric tons).

'WiW Humans' 
Kill Zoo Animals

BARCELONA —(P>— .C nidty U 
emptying this city’s zoo. Latest vlc- 
tims of the public are a leopard, an 
eagle and Pip, the 30-year-<dd, two 
and a half ton hlppi^xAamus. Au
topsies after death in all three cases 
showed they were due to unnatural 
causes.

Pip died from stomach perfora
tions caused by large quantities of 
tacks, nails, lead weights and even 
metal toys. The eagle and the leo
pard were found to have died from 
severe blows from heavy stones and 
air rifles.

Now zoo officials have warned 
visitors of heavy fines and ixison 
sentences awaiting anyone found 
molesting the animals.

A  &  L  H o n s i n g  &  L u m b e r  C o .
DISTRIBUTORS

AMERICA'S FINEST A LU M IN U M  W INDOWS

All Type!. . .
Besidmtial, Commercial 
ALUMIIfUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
TH E FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo . Phono 949

Msfcnddg Cboieatgv > 108] 
Ira A  li eon traol- 

Jog  RTMw fn a  .iiwnw« roiwinf •* 
3806 WaM WzB Sfarzoi and cqwetz 
to ocepEV 4tia 06#  (paatoi» in about 

lx uedb. -or maaoiss^ conatraeUnn. tta 
« m  ha M fay n  fiat. ¡¿Dia 
Im 00a ai tha moa8 8q>-to- 

dtoa to  ttria aioMoo aod «m  rhnfaain 
»1  the am tonaot and took peoes- 

to  aay kind of Mieot molai 
. -r-'-
a IWatiHdd Company wao gr

in Juna, IflA  by M onti J . 
and f twdrte 8 . MoCkren. 

lh a  Ann handlw Ghiyalar Alr- 
I ta to  ok  coDditioneta. Comfort 
Prodaols air wasben and otfaar 
harttnt Mnaa of anpocattva air oon- 
ditioncn.

AU leading' Hnea of wana_ air 
heating aquipment, inckiding Gen
eral Btootrtc. ako are etocked.

Acceeeory equipment k  avaflabk 
from the Fitzgerald Company 1 
catalog, irtiich k  completely Uhis- 
tratad, with jdetores and prices of 
equipment.
Reeent Je ta  Lktad

Among recent air conditioning and 
sheet metal Jobs performed by the 
Pitagerald Company are The Fbzt 
National Bank. Permian Building, 
Stappitnd BuildiDg, Petroteum Club 
and Texas Pipe Line Basin Supply 
System.

In addition to extending the 1 ^  
troleum Club's air oondlUoning sys
tem, the finn also did a largB Job 
o stainless installation,

Factory trained mechanics are 
employed by the firm lor air oon-

The Place To Be If 
You Wont Old Age

BCEBRSBURO, GERMANY—</!>)-> 
The peaceful Oerman-Swiss border
land is the place to be 11 you want 
to be a Methuselah.

In Meersburg, a town of 8300 on 
Lake Constance, no leu  than 35 In
habitants are beyond 80 years of 
age. Fifteen of them are w<«nen.

Not far Inside the Sw in border at 
Solothum, Mrs. Marie Arma Spaetl, 
died recently at 106. Karl Oloeckner. 
of Oelnhausen, Germany, is still 
alive at 104.
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PEAT MOSf '  .

INSECTICIDES ...

FERTILIZER
•

Plont Your Own! 
SoYB With Our Goth 

And Carry Pricosf

Andrawt
Highwor 2010

Bmddy
Pam an

Order

BUDOrS
FLOWEBS
isas Wut WaO 

4M and 3616

B E B D I Z

E C O B O M A T

Tha Woshar Tkot Couldn't 
Hoppon— A t A  Frica You 
W on't Boliovo—

^  BENDIX

Q </m cm aZ
AUTOMATIC WASHER

U K U O U N L

SIB.OO DOWN —  34 MONTHS TO TA T

WESTEBH APPUAHCE, he.
210 N . Colorodo Fkona 3035

^ o o a o .iw M >ince 18()0
• L O V E R  5 9 -YEARS OF-OEPENOABLE 

B A N K IN G  SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment. Over $1,100,000.00
”Mcmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
" R E A L  R O O F S "

Rcfidentio! & Commercial Work
^ h fe t .Mrtal o f .All K inds

Phone 887
R ock W ool In su lation

1811 West South Front St.

HIDLAHD IBOH WOBKS
ORNAMENTAL and 8TEUCTDRAL STEEL ^

Oeear and Tara WatMngton
900 N . W . Front St.» Midlond, T e x « ,  Taleplion« 2303

Purina Ronga Chocktrs
For A  Big Colt Crop.

W ILLIAM S
Feed&
Snpply

■’■'st Highway 
Phene t i l l

FINEST ALLEYS 
IN WEST TEXAS

ALL NEW & U IPM EN T 

NEW LOCATION

T ry-T H E COFTEE CUP" 
■crvtBg Brrakfaet, Lmmeh, Dtiuier

Pabnor Lanes
111 N . WMriiarford

Bodi Msds 
To Order

Handmade Netebeekz' 
and Pnrzca, ChfW-. 
ren’s Beeta, 'B H fka 
Shoe Repair.

FIOTD FBIDAT
AND COMPANY

US B. Wan Phene 1 »

Prompt und Accurato
I

Froo Daihrary 
On All Praacriptiont

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

10BSa.Main PkanaSB

Jjovelier, t .Cleaner
V IN IT IA N  BUNDS

Xet ns show you the extra 
beauty .v.new deanahilitr ao4. 
las6og lenrice you get w ^  oufj I 
custom msdt Venetian bliodi' 
of nationally adrettised.

.OTT TBAHSFEB and ST0BA6E
• MOWING—CSATme-iJjOCAL HAUUNG
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Export Workarantliip,

Fireproof, Varmln Proof,
' AAolstura Proof and 

SourxJ Proof.

Sha-B-Fii TeaeUan 
Blind MIg. Co.

900 N. Wootharfofd 
n » * .  2633

Hclheri and Halherl
Confroefon

Concrata, Pariof Braakhig
ORd SooMl BloaHiig Wodt

•AH work goarantaad 
■ 1 mtiitactwy. '“'ft. 
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Gill Scout Fund
$65 From 

Benefit Contest
^  Through the untiring eiforti of two Midland cage 

I. ^  taaau from tha VEW-aponaored City League and two out 
of t c ^  taaxna, the Girl Scout Little House and Park fund 
Wodneaday night realized $66 from a benefit cage show. 

• «V Botary Engineers of Midland lambasted the McAdoo 
Chevrolet quintet of Seagraves 62 to 35 in the supposedly
feature attraction.

But the JayCee-Sandhills 
Golf of Crane tilt stole the 
Atom from tb« other boys. The 
Orano teem won SI to 6S hot bed to 
bw tle all tlie war 

A near eapodtr crowd thronged 
jTinlor Rlgh School Oym for 
double-header and the Oirl 

Soouta ■uiretMd thanks for the One 
attendance.

H ie spectaton saw some good bas- 
ketbaU.
Geir Players Sears Hlfh

SS

H vee Crane players—Otacy, Earn 
and Bartent soored IS points each 
in  halplnt their team to victory 
over the JayCeee. On the other 
hand. Bin Hopkint banked 31 points 
for the JayCaet to take high honors. 
Q illette soored IT for the Jakes.

Paul Haektns and Charlie Kelly

Cattleman Buys 
Amarillo Club;
Buck Fousett O ut

A M A RnJO  —(S>)— Pete Knepp, 
Panhandle cattlmnan. hes bought 
tha Amarillo Baaeball Club of the 
Week Texas-New Mexico League.

The S4-year-okl owner took pos- 
■eeaion Wodnesday and announced 
th at Bob Seede, former president 
and eo-cwner of the Gold Sox srlth 
B u ^  Fausett, will remain as gen
eral amnagar. He said Seeds wUl 
have fn i control of the club’s ad- 
mtnlstratiflp.

Fausett, who managed the.team  
to the league championship in 1948, 
aaid he bee no Immediate plans for 
the future. *

The purchase price was not dis
closed. Knepp hM not been asso
ciated prevtously with professional 
baaebalL

With

Rolhing Down
ond up to

36 Nonlhs to Pay
You con:

• Add thof room
• Baild thof porch 
o Build thof fonco 
o Build fhot gorogo

(nwforiul for 10^x20',. 
ouly $179.00) 

o Build thot tforo building 
O Conworf tb^ gorugo 

lulu ua
O Add ou oportmofit to 

tb o t gorugo 
O Ripoiut» roroof, ond 

lumodil
• SBI US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!
2x4 und 2x6 , $ 6 9 5 For

CBMWoit Coutt Fir

Rockwell 
Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN 
112 W. Ttxuf Fhono 48

lid  the Rotary Zngineers with IT 
and 14 points, respectively. Their 
good work at the basket helped Ro
tary move away from the capable 
Seagraves five In the lest half.

Oaskins, with 18 potnte, was high 
scorer of the t ilt  He topped the 
Seagraves scorers by far.

The Olrl Scout Little House and 
Park, for which the benefit card 
was staged, are under construction 
between D and X Streets (m West 
Washington Street 

The box scores:
Rotary (62) FG FT F  TP
Brahaney .  5 0 2 10
Shalk ____ » 0 2 4 2
Kelly 1 ............. .. .. 7 0 1 14
Pyle l■■■ITT-l■̂lIlTrT------ .  2 1 3 5
Haskins ........ .. .... . » 7 3 2 17
Huffman ........... . »  2 0 1 4

Totals _________ ..33 6 13 52
Seagraves (35) FG FT F TF
Oaskins .................... .. 5 8 3 18
Tidwell ________ __ -. 5 9 4 10
^Lnderson ....... ............ .  9 0 2 0
Carr .............. .... ..... . .. 0 2 0 2
Waters ....................... .. 2 1 1 5

Totals ................. ..12 11 10 35
Sandhills Golf (81) FG FT F TP
Stacy'........................... .. 6 6 5 18
Earp ............... .. .. 7 4 4 18
Sargent ...— ...------- .. 9 0 1 18
W atts . ..............— .  1 1 1 3
AkdEuns .. 1 0 3 2
Ellison _______......... .  1 0 1 2

Totals .......... .25 11 15 61
JayCees (53) FG FT F TP
Dunlap ............. .. 1 1' 1 3
Hopkins ...................... ..10 1 1 21
Mc )̂oii6dd .  0 1 5 1
Hendricks » ..._....... .  0 0 1 0
Gillette ---------- -- .. 8 1 1 17
Einarsen __________.  0 0 1 0
Aiken _____» ____» . .  1 0 0 2
lie  ---------------------- -.  2 0 3 4
Webster ___________ .  2 1 1 5

Totals ...»— ........ ..24 5 14 53

linesaTonadoes 
Hod AaÉi Higli . 
For Cade Pliyofb

three gauM sedee to
decide the bi-disCdct basketball 
champlondilp of Dtetdeta I-AA dpd
4-AA will open In the high achool 
gymneslum hUre Thacsday night.

The Tameea Tomadoee woo the 
Dlstrlet t-AA title by wh^pplnr 
Lubbock two out of thraa games in 
a playoff.

Austin Ri|h of B  Paso is the 
4-AA winner. |

The second gams will be played 
here Friday n lih t and a thfrd. if 
needed, will be unreeled Saturday 
night.

City League Tills 
Scheduieii Friday

Regular City Cage Leogaa play
Is eehedaled Friday night In tha 
Junlar High Seheal Oyauadam.

Ted Thempeen bettlee the Jay- 
Ceca In the epencr et T:M pjBL 
and Watkins MoMl takea an the 
VFW 1 nthe ftnsle..

ra a  wSPOiaSPmaaÊtAM, dbem wwr'wt A»r4

Xemforceméflts,

Injured Critically
In Bout

Track, Baseball 
Drills Continue

Workouts for the Midland Bull
dog track and baseball squads con
tinued at Memorial Stadium oval 
Wednesday afternoon with more 
than 80 boys participating.

Conditioning exercises and light 
track work have been ordered for 
thu  week to get the candidates in 
shape.

CToach Tugboat Jones will start 
sifting his material for various 
track and field events : -ext week.

Coach Oarvln Beauchamp has his 
pitchers and catchers working over
time every day in preparation for 
full scale baseball drills about 
Kiarch 1.

Coaches Audrey O U l,, Red Rut
ledge and Jack Mashbum are as
sisting in track.

MCC Golf Classes 
Set Friday Morning

Regular weekly golf classes > for 
women members of Midland Coun- 

Club will be held Friday mom-
hig.

iree classes are conducted each 
Friday, starting at 9 am ., 10 am . 
and 11 am . J . C. Hardwicke, club 
pro, axil give instructions.

The classes are sponsored by the 
Ladies OoU Association.

Marlene Carries 
On A t  Tampa As 
Alice Bites Dust

ORLANDO, FLA.— (̂ P)— The Bolesta brothers, who 
stole the spotlight from the Bauer sisters, met Thursday 
in a featured match of the International Mixed Two-Ball 
golf tournament.

Burl Bolesta and his partner, Kathryn Hemphill, both 
of Tampa, spilled Alice Bauer, older of the Midland, 
Texas, sisters, -and A1 Besse-

By W n X  OBIMSLBY
NEW YORK — (tfP)—  Lavem Roach, free-twinging 

young Texan who three years ago was acclaimed boxing’s 
brightest prospect, battled death Thursday after being 
knocked out in a comback try at the ring big time.

The Plainview, Texas, middleweight was in “critical” 
condition at St. Clare’s Hospital, unconscious and in an

oxygen tent.
A hospital attache said at

link of Detroit, one up in 19 
holes Wednesday.

George Bolesta of Tampa 
and Babe Zaharlaa of Prairie View, 
111., made up the hottest, pair of the 
first round. They whlXMd through 
a 6 and 5 decision over Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Costen of St. Cleir. Mich., 
and were six xmder par.

Another surprise Wednesday came 
In the victory of Patty Berg of Chi
cago and Earl Stewart of Dallas 
over Medalists MarUynn Sm lm  of

Wichita, Blan., and Herb Minert of 
Gary, Ind., one up.

The favored team of Louise Suggs 
of Lithla Springs, Ga., and Toney 
Penna of Cincinnati won 6 and 4 
over Claire Doran of Cleveland and 
Ed Williams of Louisville.

Marlene Bauer and home Pro 
Denny Champagne got by Bea Mc- 
Wane of Birmingham and Clay 
Gaddie of Cincinnati 3 and 2.

Match play over the 18-hole route 
continues Friday and Saturday. 
Sunday's final will go 38 boles.

Schoolboy Cagers 
Program Toward 
State Tournament

By The A »edsled Frees
Two of the eight Class AA teams to go to Austin next 

week for the Texas Interscholastic League basketball 
tournament have been determined and the other six will 
be known by Saturday night.

Highland Park of Dallas Wednesday night beat Sher
man 39-32 to advance to the state tourney. Highland Park 
had won the first game ofwon
the bi-district playoff series 
41-31.

Previously Texarkana won
Its way to the big meet by linking

SIX  FLEE BOWIE JA IL 
TEXARKANA—(^V -aix prisoners 

sawed their way out of the Bowie 
County Jail at Boston, Texas, Wed
nesday n i g h t  and escaped after 
wounding a negro trusty seriously.

★  C U S TO M  TA ILO R E D  C L O TH IN G

★  FIN E W O O LEN S A L W A Y S  A V A ILA B LE
i

★  A L L  C L O TH IN G  M EASURED A N D  F ITTE D  

BY A  M ASTER  TA ILO R

' Albert S. Kelley

113 N. Colorado

K m  isnperfoct wtsioii kwpl 
yen  fro in  dotng a  b etter 
¡ób? We w Bl exam ioe your 
eye* an d  pfMcxtbe flMws 
th a t  w iU 'o ffa e tiv a ly  im -

Luikin in two straight games, 41-30, 
35-30.

Two series were started Wednes
day night. Sweetwater beat Stepta- 
enville 34-24. The teams meet at 
Sweetwater Friday nigM in the sec
ond game. Corpus C him i whammed 
Temple 39-25. The teams play again 
at Temple Friday hlght

Borger, which already holds a 47- 
45 victory over Vtmon, meets Ver
non at Borger Thursday night in 
the second game of the playoff. 
Lamesa and Austin (SI Paso) open 
a three-game aerlea at Lameiyp 
Thursday night.

Beaumont and Texas C l^ . all 
square at one victory apiece, eettle 
the issue at Texas City Friday 
night

Laredo, which beat Harlingen 52- 
48 in their first game, entertains 
Harlingen Friday night in Laredo.

Regional tournaments start Thurs
day night in Cnass A and Class B. 
There are eight regions In each 
class with the winner to advance to 
the state tournament

Class A regional tournaments In
clude: ^

Region 1—At Canyon; Canyon, 
Dumas, Shamrock, Memphis, Aber
nathy, noydada, ^idan, Levelland.

Region 3—At Oolemah: Crane, 
Mericel, Ballinger. Hamilton.

Claac B  tournaments Include:
Region 1—At Lubbock: Gruver, 

Canadian, 8aixux>rwood, Quitaque, 
D inunltt î Dade, Shallowater, Roar
ing Springs, RopeevlUe, Hawaon 
(W elch), Adrian, Knox City, Paint 
Creek (Haskell).

Region 3—At Brown wood; Oue- 
tine, lip an , Clyde, Deedemopg, Early 
(Brownwood), Eden, Avoea, Harm 
lelgh, Bronte, Coabmna, EkVnrado, 
Burkett, Evant, Carlton, Hloo.

Demaret Is 
Man To Beat 
At Houston

HOUSTON Color
ful Jimmy Demaret, who has 
had tough luck in most pre
vious stops in his native city, 
went after the Houston Open 
golf jackpot Thursday.

Demaret, bom here 40 years ago, 
paced a field of 166 in the first 
round of the $10,000 tcrumament at 
the Brae Bxim Country (Hub.

He appeared determined to better 
a record that has seen him finish 
ho^hlgher than fourth In previous 
Houston Opens.

This jter^  tournament is dedi
cated to the fonner Brae Bum  Club 
pro who became the first Houston
ian to rank among golfdom’s all- 
time greats.

D onaret clipped off a few par 
score holes late Wednesday aftn-- 
noern while tuning up on the layout 
he knows so welL

A heavy Tuesday rain  had closed 
the course but It was reopensd Ikts 
Wednesday after a reluctant sun 
broke thrmigh.

Club Pro ^ t o n  Demaret, Jimmy's 
brother, said the 6.725-yazd par 72 
layout was In pretty good shape for 
Thursday's first round.

Jimmy took a brief tour with two 
of the thTM nien who figure to gtvs 
him the most trouble for the meet’s 
$2,000 first prise.

All three — Demaret, Cary Mld- 
dleooff. OnxxKxl. Beach. Plan end 
Jack  Butka. Jr ., a young Hoaston 
player who set a  73-bolt ooursa ree- 
(xd at Harlingen last sreek—«tuck

TwsDty-eliht > amateurs srere

9:30 B.m. that Roach had 
shown no improvement dur
ing the early morning hours and 
that his condition was very poor.

Dr. Vincent Nardlello, physixdan 
for the State Athletic Commission, 
said It srould be 48 hours before he 
could give a decision on the fighter’s 
chances of survival.

Roach, who Just turned 2S Wed
nesday, was smashed to the canvas 
twice in rapid succession by Georgs 
Small of Brookljrn In the last round 
of a bloody 10-round melee Wednes
day night at St. Nicholas Arena.

Referee Prank PuUam stopped the 
fight at 1:57 of the round. Roach, 
hauled to his comer, talked srlth 
his handlers and several times at
tempted to leave the ring under his 
osm power.

Soon, however, he passed out and, 
M tcr an on-the-spot examination 

Dr. Nardlello, was taken to St. 
Clare’s.

Nardlello said Roach has "a  con
tusion of the brain and probability 
of a subdural hemorrhage.”

This was an Important fight- for 
the good-looking Texas gladiator. 
It  was to determine whether he 
could come back to the fighting big 
time from which he was tumbled in 
March, 1948. I t  was then he was 
stopped by the late Marcel Cerdan 
of Fraxice.

He was doing well against Small, 
a 23-year-old power puncher, imtil 
the latter stages of the conflict. He 
was ahead on all the officials’ cards 
and onhr a knockout iq^parently 
could cost him the verdict.

Midway of the eighth Sm all ex
ploded a right on Roach's mouth. 
Lsvem ’s knees budded, but he hung 
on, blood streaming through hla 
teeth. He foiight a hard ninth.

Then early in the tenth Small cut 
loose a fusillade and banged Roach 
to the floor with a right to the Jaw. 
Roach rose weakly at the count of 
nine, only to be felled again. The 
-referee stepped In to h alt hoetlUUes 
without counting.

Lavem appeared all right at first. 
But suddenly he slumped over on 
his stool. He was removed to the 
dressing room on a stretcher.

Roach, who began his professional 
career In the Pall of 1946, was hon
ored by Ring Magazine as the 1947 
”rooMe fighter of the year.” He 
also received a plaque from Gene 
Tunney as the best boxer dev^ped 
in the Marine Corps during world 
War IL
SteiH>ed By Cerdan

Successes piled up for the Plain- 
view boy, who Is built like a college 
halfback, xmtil he met Cerdan. T ^  
tough Renchm an, who later was to 
win the world middleweight cham
pionship, stopped him in the eighth 
round.

The Texan retired for 16 months 
before be returned last January 1. 
He stopped Johnny Croeby at New 
Bedford • Mass., and outpointed 
George la  Rover at Philadelphia.

This paved the way for his return 
to New York and his big comeback 
chmwe which turned Into tragedy.

moMil weighed 1591/3, Roach 159.

Mel Queen, ex-Yankee, tries again with the Pittsburgh club. He won 
23 games and led the American A ssocia^n in eamed-run average 
axid sQk other departments. High-priced uan O’Connell, Inset, 22, is 

expected to solve the Pirates' third base problem.

Ç P Q R T S L A N
lY  SHORTY SHELBURNE

TS

DoMf Yah 51̂49
iMnkled and oneung M itali 
of ttW SMMO, B  swBM*ng iB
fora »  In the BMtmn "XfY* b p M t  
ban laegtM. -

The T igan nosed out Kale • I'B I 
for th d r safventh stralghg

only>fai their first 
Oohxrbte, f t bieeton

ar
s  M

_____

and Oolombtai 6-1. They vlrtneRr 
fM* sew up ttM title by beetblE 
Tale again In a return game m  
Batnrday.

VlHanova, Mstked by Fenl Ad* 
sin's 37 p (^ ts, trampled Be' 
89-68. The H ojiu of 
(DC) trimmed Penn 71-73.

Army nlehod Oolgets 80-48 while 
Penn State raBied tnm  m 39-13 de> 
fid t to upset Tample 88-81.

MMisstppl soiprtsed A labem  81* 
83 and Georgia Tedi beat Anbom 
81-63 In the Sootbeastcra O aofv- 
enoe. Johns Hopkins surprised B e l-, 
timore Loyola 79-73 in the Mbeoib* 
Dixon Oonferenoe. In  the Booth- 
cm  Oonference Washington and 
Lee nosed out Richmond 73-78 a a l 
Davidson took Furman 88-18.

Arlaona kept tte Border Oonfsr* 
enoe slat*' dean by whipping Mew 
Mexico 71-83.

In other games Navy defeated 
Rutgers 17-48; Muhlenberg beet 
Seeton HaU 84-69; Niagara humbled 
8 t. Bonaventure 6t-45: Detroit took 
its dty rival. Wayne, 09-48, and 
Toledo downed BowUng Green 58- 
55.

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
COMPANY

Lean ea New and Lair MaSa, Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C  CetwgB 

We appreeUte rear bealaaaa 
tei B. WaD TaL iSg

Coach Carl Colema»- of Big 
Sprhig found out from experience 
Just what Coach Tugboat Jones was 
afraid he would find out if be sche
duled Spring grid tralnh4 In Feb
ruary.

After Just one week of drills, Cole
man has been forced to can it all 
off.

Sickness struck the team and 
,ooacbtor staff such, a hand .blow It

Spoits Program Sot 
A t Porith Holi Hora

A program of qxxts movies win 
Jbe held at S t. Gemge’s Parish Hall 
at 7:30 pm . Thursday. .

A movie of the 1948 Wcwld Series, 
another showing 'b e  1948 National 
PGA golf tourney ,ánd a  film  on 
bow to play Infield In baseball are 
slated.

Tlie program teas announoefl by 
the Rev. Edward M oirty.

• Fl«l« GIom
• Ftimlhir« Gloss
• Avtomobilo
• Mirrors
• WiaBvw Gloss

J S P  CLASS
J. I. Jelsr -  fra Frester 
818 N. WBA1BBBFOBO

After looking at the MlfUand High 
track candidates In a couple > of 
workouts, we can see two or three 
good prospects for the coming dis
trict meet.

Ralph Brooks almost is certain to 
be one of the better high Jumpers 
in the district He placed high last 
year and is due for Improvement.

Harrle Smith, with a world of 
natural talent for the hurdles, could 
develop Into a real star. The odds 
are against him, however.

Hs is greatly weakened due to 
recent illness and may not be able 
to reach his .peak In time for the 
m eet

was Impossible to continue drills kt 
this time.

Tugboat is thankful he decided to 
wait until May to work the Bull
dogs.

Lamesa, District 3-AAb hopes of 
getting to the state basketball tour- 
nsunent. took the first step Just 
righ t 'Die Tornadoes won the toss 
and will get to meet Austin High of 
El Paso In the Ijamesa gym In a 
two-out-of-three series.

They won the toss last season, too. 
But there was a little m atter of 
Bowie High of E3 Paso.

Bowie won the series.
Maybe this is Lamesa's year. I f  It 

isn’t  It’s goima be a long drouth 
for the Tornadoes. Their club Is 
made up of seniors.

This bonus business in the baseball 
business Is getting worse than ever. 
I t  has come to where a rival club is 
offering a bonus to a club who has 
signed a rookie at a bonus, for the 
bonus player’s contract

Paul P e ttit the left hander signed 
by Pittsburgh at the all-tim e high 
bonus of $100,909, figured In this 
complicated matter.

Branch Rickey of the Dodgers of
fered to pick up the check for Pet
tit’s boDus and give the Pirates a 
bonus of $15J)00 and three players 
for his contract

How bonus-minded can they get?

The Southwest Conference basket
ball race Is Just about the mosC 
topsy-turvy thing th st has hitsports 
In this se c tio a ^  the country In a 
kog time. ^

Arkansas is In first place now. Just 
a few days ago Texas A8cM and 
others were tied for first and the 
Aggies had it to themselves, dRce.
’ But Arkansas, of all teams, ap
pears likely to hold on to the top 
spot.

You might say Arkansas. If It 
wins, won by playing a stout defense. 
The Hogs have only (me man in the 
first 19 high scorers and he rates no 
better than ninth with an avenge 
of 11.2 points. He’s Cathcart.

Rick, with McDermott, and Texas, 
with Hamilton, who rate one-two In 
scfwing. are out of the title fight.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
ro aU parts ol U># world 
No aanrlca eharsea Praa 
aaliln« Intomiatlon and 
paiqMHt raqtdrements.

I write (» Pbooa

S«. Laralae Fhoae n t7

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Uttio Jobs Approciqtod

W I L L I G
Enginooring & Mochino Co.

2107 W. S. Front St. 
PhoM 3151

35 Y E A R S  
O F

TH E W O R L D ' S  F I N E S T
losiROSs Engivtoriog

G eorge S .A W G ommny
Central Division

Uf. CU eeie«,«.
E eto b lie lied  1 9 2 S

Master
Cleaners

ON
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AN D  
PLAIN D R E S m

c

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sort D«liytry Ctifirg« '

North of'Yucco

WILLYS
Panels J O O p

TRUCKS
t

Cash er trade . . . wc^' 
gei tnMks and penels i 
far foidi deUvery. 
new fer the hlgfc dettar i 
praiaai en 
meni.

M I D L A N D  SALES CO. *
2414 W. WALL* Tom Nipp, Gen. Mgr. _  PHONE 4262

I*iucst pcbhlC^^T^tH Oxfovd W t« aoest s«gftwt. \
xad lixhdsome os only MxcGregor Spoi^ Pttbhio-gtmio' 

con bo! H ctvy-gxugetoloi.**<lo«blo8olo
f

stitching for smxft neot ne, Hnnd*$t8Ìnodi Bcowth

!C
ONE DAY SKRVICK
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ARMERS-FARM MACHINERY' IS IN DEMAND-SELL IT ’
K U L  W O t Í C « l

ciftMenom m  roÉucATtcm 
V» ,  jnArm o r tkkaa  
k>- IWwto vow i* w oo«

* j ______ courrofo:
í - a n . ' í

U  •‘«toeft AJC. c t  tiM t t n t  
^  «qplratloo of 43 

5 * 2 *  Om úf»a o t I w i w  ef thia 
" ■ ''■ ■ ir  MOM baiag Monúay tb «  

^ A a v S .  AJ>.. in o , •( or b e.
A J L . baCore tb e  Hoo* 

O fertes O oart ot MIOlend 
M  th o O eurt B o w e  tn  K M -

petlU oa WM nied on
e t *w a». IM».
■aber ot aeld n ilt betiMi

o t th a  perUoe tn aold

J t o o á  M P U ln tm . and 
Wood M  Dafeadont. 

ot aaM aoU b ^nc. aub- 
M  foUowi. to .w lt;

dtaorae. euatodr of 
M to .A n n  Wood. 
tor aald mlnor

1* n o t MTvad within  
tb a  d ata of t u  laauanca, 

■a ra ta m a d  ninw  m i  
t_w «bto tb e  m h  day oí Fabru- 
1 1 . " * »
l y »  im d »  m y band and aeal of 
M  Owirt, a t  Ofrica in IdkUand. 

i t b i a  tb e  ITtb day ot Fabraary  
IMISa

W fT T T * C. ROMXR. Clerk 
ib^OauTt. Midland County, Taaaa 
S3; M an h  S .» -!« )

CTTATIOW 8 T  rUBUCATIO N  
T H 8  S T A T I O F TEXAS  

3 : Luka W. Cathay
^  O H O T D iO :
» 1  are  comm anded to  appear and 

“  tb a  ptalnUfTa petition at or 
»  a'eiock A Jf . of tbe flrer  

, afte r  J i a  expiration of 42
W  n o m  tb a  date ot laauanca of th u  
lU tloo . tb e  aame beine Monday tbe  
]d day a f AprU. AJ5.. laso. a t  or 

pfora U  o * d ^  A JÍ ., before the  
»  D U tiiet C ourt of Midland- 
a t tb e C ourt Houee In Mld- 

Texaa.
— _  F la ln tU f»  p eutkm  waa fUed on 

M m b  day of October. l»49. i 
Tb e fUe  nuiaber of aald su it being 
o. 8sn.
The namaa of tb e  partlea In aald 

na a re :
M ala  B . Cathey aa FU tntlff, and 

r ib a  W . CattwT aa Defendant 
h u e or aai—  — ------ ----- aald ault being aub-
aa fOUowa. to -w lt;

B ott for dlTeree. cuatody of 
m inor child. David Cathey, and 

Ij aop aort for ebUd.
I i f f  tb u  C itation la not aerved w lthlr 
I f  baya after date of lu  laauance, it 
Ib aB  be raaum ed unsanrad.

Xaniod tbla th a  17th day of February,

M ean  under my band and aeal of 
ddi C ourt, a t  office In Midland, 

th la th e  17th day of February
IWO. _________

leal) N i r m  c .  r o m z r . cierk  
leM et C ourt. Midland County, Texaa 
^  S3; M arcb 2 -»-ie)

, t t  Know n:
Ja ck  BUlott hankford has 

raglxtarad and adopted the 
nam e of 7>11 Drlve-In Food 

. whieb trade nam e la being used 
tb e  eaodueU ng of th a t certain  gro- 

^  OO/HO loeatad at SIO 'Weat Mlaaourl 
Mi dla nd. Midland County. Texaa.

Feb 1S-23-. Mar a

WOT1UB8 1
MUUand Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday, February 
30th. aeboot 7:30 pr m 
Thuraday. February 23 r d.
______iweattng. 7 J 0  p. m. J
K  McOoy, W JI .

Secy.
L .B  C

>N A L 8  «

YES— WE DO
lea. bam etltchlng. balU a¿d  

buttona. All work guaranteed

BABT SITTERS' '  I t

. DAVIS NURS€RY
Cara fim  Children -By Tba Boor. Day 

Of
Phone MM-R 140» W Kentucky
W Q x keep etalldran for 
motbera Beet of aere. Pbone 343e> 
708 South Terrell.
VOUMO lady will keep your children  
a t nlidiU In your háxne. '  reaaonable.
1310 South Colorada.___________________
WILL keep children by day. night, or 
week In my home. 304 la a t  New Tork.

B fJtR O O M S U  VRAMTBD TO RKIIT
WAMTSD: One B u n  to  a b a n  bedroom 
with twin bade, private ootfaaea. prl- 
vate bath. eoO Boptb Oolarade.  ̂
LARO» badrooin' for rant, .a ijo ln in g  
bath, outalda entrance, coopla pea. 
farrad. kitchen polvUeges. 1100 Sooth  
Marlenfleld.

8 1 T V A .T 1 0 N 8  W A N T E D . 
T E M A L E IS
KXBCCnVK aecretary dealree poeitlon. 
Experienced In oU. legal' work, bank
ing. Write box 838, care of Reporter-
Teleuram._________________________________
w i l l  oo Ironing in home aud baby 
alttlng In your hoide. day or night- 
Phone 38M-W.
AT your aervlce for oietltlon. practl- 
Cal nuralng. Preferably working In 
clinic. (Colored). 901 North Marshall.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D . M A L E  14

GRADUATE geologist with consider
able varied sub-surface experience. At 
present employed. Desires to con tact 
aggressive reliable company with In
terests In West Texas. Reply Box 940, 
care of Reporter-Teleeram.
KXi'aJttaN CaD  veteran desires 
drlvlnr lob. Phone 2117-J.

truck

M lH C'K lXA N EO flN  S E R V IC E  14-A

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS <b PAINT CO. 

315 South Marienlielr^
P h o iy  1100

W ATER  SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including well 
drilling 36 months to i>ay 

No Down Payment.

Permian Equipment 
Company

912 S Main Phone 24S8
UaSSPOOLS. bepuc Tanks Cuollu« 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction  
pumpe and vacuum by skilled opera- 
cers All new trucks and equipment 
Pree eetlmates Georgs W Evans, phone 
V49" Orleae«
FOR expert tree aud snrub pruning 
and all kinda of yard work at reason 
able once call 3416-W
COVtMIkD buttons bucklea Delta 
Sewing aileratlnna Mrs Prank Whit 
lev W) West New York Phone 451 w
CUituRBM  Some nauirdry Wei waah 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de
livery Phone 3738-W
EXPERT yard leveling, garden plowing, 
custom farm plowing New equipment 
Lee Rov Hall Phone 4387

Use Reporter-Telegram Classifieds 
and turn those seemingly useless 
articles into cash. Phone 3000 for 
ad-^ker. ___ _____ ________

ir RENTALS

A n 'R A C riV E  bedroom, with v«ry lai««  
adjoining bath. 1303 West DU- 

nots. Pbone 1 3 0 - J
ClOMt.

N aw  bacnelor quartcra. twin beda 
ivate bath. Pbone 1480. 1303 Southprivi

Mall
A P A B T M E N T 8 . F U R N IS H E D  17

3-ftom  furniabeid^ipartm T O trprtvate  
bath, (team  heated. All blUa paid. 
Building T-193. L. A Brunaon. Pbone
345___________________________  ' _______
WANTED: Working girl to  ahare 3- 
room fumlabed apartm ent with aepa- 
rate beds. Reply box 941, care of Re- 
porter-Telegram.
ONE furnlahed 3-room apartm ent. 
Couples or small child. 611 South
Weatherford. _____________ _ _ _ _
FURNISHED apartm ent for rent. Tot 
couple. Apply at 602 South Mineóla. 
TWO-room furnlahed apartm ent, bUls 
gald_Adulta^420^^ouU^^jO^
A P A R T M E N T S . U N fU R N lS H E D  18

UNFURNISHED i  mom $30. t  mom 
935 with comm unity batba 3 rooms 
ISO 4 room 980. With private bathe 
All DlUs paid Children allowed Alt 
Terminal T-183 Phone 349 L  A Brun 
»on •
2-room unfurnlahed apartm ent io r  
rent. Phone 3778-W.

HOLiHLb. F U H N IS H E O 1»

2-room fumlabed house, 
couple only. Pbone 3456. 
T-rrell.

bilia
801

paid.
South

H O U S ES , U N F U R N IS H E D 38

FOR RENT: To responsible and per
m anent family. 3-bedroom( 2-batb  
with breeze-way and second story 
sleeping porch. Beet part of city. $125 
per month or 9100 per month. 3 months 
in advance. 611 N. Carrleo. Phone 
.3397-W If von are responsible_________
UNKURNlSHtD modern 3-ro o n v *o u se  
available now. Only large enough for 
couple or with one small chUd. Others 
need not Inquire. 965 per month. Lo
cated at 406 Kent Street.
fRACrnCALLV new. j  rooms and 
bath. unfurnUhed. to couple Phone 
inn.s- w
iH K aa-rooni unfurnished bouse for 
rent Apply at 801 NnOth Port Worth 
.Street
FOR RiîNT. Unfurnished 10-room 
apartm ent house. See N. L. Heidelberg 
or Travis Matlock
FOR R£,NT. 4-room unfurnUhed house. 
l"Qnlre ainn sou th  Baird. Phone 3887
O B 'n r 'p , ftTi^fVF.SS P R O P E R T Y  21

FOR LEASE
Approximately 4500 feet

OFFICE SPACE
will lease all or part. Will arrangt 
to suit tenants

T. E. NEELY

OBO U XU ST WSB9S ofM o t  
room ftmilsbsd hosiM or 
OloM In. quM.̂  iMlsMd llvtBB 
Uons. Can 1308 BM«M 4:M- 
EéSPOIIBfM m  ookm   ̂ “
to laaso or rant t  or 
Ho eblidrwi. Baat aC rafi

CLASSIHED ADS* RHONE 3000

bOUM.
Pbooe

TWO young
room furnlabad apsetmani m 
Loeally amptorad wttb 
firma Contact Mr Rrsshaaia at 3088 
3-room furnlabad apaitmant risai rad 
by district suparlntaadsnt of ntano- 
Und Oil and Oaa Oompany. Pbowa 
3740, night. SebarbaiMr BotaL P. a  
BalaatL

Ann's Antique Shoppe
ond Art Gotlery 

m  w Wan ftumo U06

it FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD OOODI

Hamilton
Dryers

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

SPECIAL FOR WEEK
Rocking chairs—99.95. up 
5-plece dinettes—639J0  to 959 SO 
2-plece living room suites—IMSO up 
Love seat—940.50
2 bedroom suites. "Railroad Salvage. 

50 and 979.50.

Good selection unflnUhed furniture a( 
regular prices.

Nlglit stands desks, chest of drawers, 
child’s wardrobe, chest on chest, vanity 
tables, book cases, kitchen stooU. beda

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845

Phone 1850 CTrawford Hotel

BEDROOMS 16
I

BACHELOR quarters with- kitchen A 
vacancy to r  three men. Maid service 
Phone .7316-W

>X>R LiilASK San Angelo . Texas 40X00 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked. Paved 
street Ideal oil field supply house 
etc Bov inoffv Sen Anvelo Texas

SINGER SEWING 
. MACHINE CO.

fU f a. Maük Phons 188

OfeT ACQUAINTED CLUB
aoctal correspondence. 

EBarlp meet their "ideal.” 
to^By for list of eligibles 
IB xas membera.

I'SDiPOON
1)B1 Denrer, Colorado

covered buttosia 
M ra Ooyt B um s. 7oe 

L o ra lo *  Pbooe 438-J
jrour 8urplu8 property with a 

r-Teteàrani ctosstfled ad.
AND POUND

■ am an a Sodety w o u i d 
Ond bomas for a aum ber ol 

and esta. Tbe animal sbeitef 
118» a  WaU______________________

IN STBCCnO N 7-A

New Comers Notice
■fade M ottorod  ta  Progreeslve 

Art aeboot. Also klndsrgsr- 
Dttrsary school. Mrs. W. M

. DAY SCHOOL
FO B  U T T L B  OBILOREN 

rg artao  and First Grade
1408 W Kenfnrltv

L p  m tM tntD , n m / u . K

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
yau lukoa poloe. fMendUoeoa, a 

mloa, tbara is an oppor- 
for a  Job with ,tbd Telapbone 

to iPhloh yott will raethre 
m totaR  that will add to 

eharm of votoa and manner, 
pay tHriOonds ."socially" too 

"-Voice With A Smile” reilecu 
iMPpIniii and eatttfaetton you 
flDd Id ttie Job <x a taiepbone 

TodV work to pMasant 
andtxMS, with people you like, 

B rate of ,»135.00 per
I, ghd deinf aomethlDK you 
tB iaapoktans. See Mrs. Ruth 

Ohtef Operator. 133 si»  
aod out all about it.

rTHWESTERN BELL 
■tEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER 
AVANTED

! T n ta m  aod  aboetband required.

BOX 914
ot Bepceter-TM egram

~m3 rted Of m ajor oÛ

NiCc. room lor single man. Convenient 
to eating places and buslneaa district.
Phone 278_______________________________
naUROOM lor rent, private entrance, 
adjoining bath, close In. 605 North
Weatherford. Phony 1473-W.___________
NICK large bedroom, close in. Isdlea 
only 608 South Colorado 
m in e r  oedrnnm for men 1204 North 
Main Phone B 7 -J
OARAOS bedroom, private bath. Cor
ner North "H ” and Michigan.

WA II r o  R EN T

W A N TE D
Four or five room

Fu r n is h e d  h o u s e
Permanent renter Family of three.

PHONE 1823

Western 
Appliance, Inc.

210 N, Colorado
Used Bendlx ............. ................» 65.00
7 foot used Servel ... .........„....$100.00
New 5 radiant gax h ea ter.....| 10.00
Kerosene heater ............... ......$ 20.00
1 used gag range ....................I  30.00
2 used gax ranges (e a ch )___ $ 25D0
9-lb. Washing M achine____JIOO.OO
Portable Waahlng Machine ..I 29J0

FOR SALK: Norge refrigerator with 2 
year guarantee. Norge range, 950.CX). 
Phone 4363-J
FOR SALS: Baby buggy and whits 
enamel bsbv tub. 97. Phone 4787-J. 
FOR SALK or trade: Nine m onths old 
bolt down Bendlx. Phone 3628-W.
920.06 will buy divan a t 623 North 
Dallas.

flaw

RXASONABLT PBXCKD

ANTIQUES
Appropriata Olfta
for all nflrasloas

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1002 North "A " PbODs 866

BfTTSiCAL AND HAOIO U

8X B  lb s A naatroas Magie Oom pany tar 
tba wondarfol oaw Roma aad  Batar-
ta ta a w a l O tgaa. Oeafeta atan n il ttdl 
61-nata oo oaeb. pips orgaa toas, 
rocksr-typa tableta, bgbtnlog-faat mo
tion  but imootta attack , standard 33* 
oots padal elavtsr T bs WurUtaw la 
not s  cheap im itation but tbe raal 
thtag Usad la  Radio City Hall, tbs  
Vatican tn Roms, and many otbar bn- 
portaat plaess Alao RlmbalJ planoa— 
'Keyboard of tb s Nation." 314 R 8th  

Odesaá. 311 N Cbadbourna. 8aa  An- 
relo Armstroos Music Oompany______

NEW  PIANOS 
$395., up

Used Pianos »75.00 Up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phons 1000
HOnAHT $ i CabaU spinet piano.. 6369 
Good condition. Shown by appolnt- 
m -nt. Csl) 1711-J .

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRDpS 2t

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda
K EN TUCKY 

Blue “Grass Seed
As-Grow

Gro-Green
Special lawn grass seed mixture.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store*

400 S. Main Phone 1023

PETS. SLPPU ES 46

IMPERIAL CHINCHILLA — FAMOUS 
FASHION PUR. Tour spare time ot 
full time gainfully employed by rais
ing South American ChlnchiUaa. Eas
ily and economically raised indoon any 
climate. Clean, odorleaa, friendly. Vege
tarian diet Inexpensive end readily ob
tainable A non-com petltlve bualneas 
with proven paat, profitable present, 
brilliant future. Leading furriers claim  
world market awaiting distinctive and 
beautiful fur. Huge breeding stock 
denumd. Limited supply finest founda
tion stock available a t 91300 per pair. 
Investigate and decide by writing or 
visiting. P A R A G O N  CHINCHILLA 
FARM P. O Box 723B. Boulder. Colo
RKOISIERED COCKER Spaniel pup
pies Reds, hlscks. Sem-Tex Kennels
Seminole. T stss^  Phone 199____________
RABBITS, bucks, does 'and fryers for 
sals. 1910 North Mkrienflald.

AKO rsgtosroil KagUib sdr^tanlrod

^ S 6 . * B W e i

AÉÓ ' rggkNsrwi ts m ^ s  edpta 
motobg old. OsH 3806-3. 631 
DnUsK.
P o á  BALK 
Kiiptaw t»18 Mortb

MTWCW:f,I.ANKOPB .. 83

BUY, tR AD E
Dm «  d om in g, tan k !, tow ns, old ante«. 
mlaesUaasous bunding matsrlnla. aid 
bulkttnai to  wrack. '

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Kzebangs 

Pbons 3367-W
PGR SALE: 14 ft. boat and frailar. Kx» 
eaUant oondMon. Baa a t  608 toyat 
diana. ,
100 cedar post for sala. 7 ft. Cheap

w a n t e d  t o  BITY 44

W A N TE D  TO  BUY
Used p o rtab le  ty p ew riter. M o st 
be In fo o d  sh ap e . P riepd r e a -  
aon aU e.

PHO(slE9546
WANTED: Tag along UsUar, muat bâ 
In good oondttlon and raasonabls. Call 
Mra. Lowary lass during dayVor 1303
South Colorado, nights._________________
WILL ouy Clean cotton rags ino over- 
»11» na*»t> Reporter-Telegram

at9> s_________________ 45-A

BELTONE
Tba Wprtd's Foremost Ona-Unlt 

'  Bearing Aid
Also B atteries for All Makes 

BELTCWB OP MIDLAND
2201 W , Texas, Phone 1889

tE W E I.R T  W ATUH EN  *4»

91.500 diamond bracelet. 85 stones, 
platinum mounting. T rad» for good 
)qv Phone 1787-2 »fter 6.
m  VI •«■vr- M A T E R IA L S __________ M

B-4 U euY
CEŒCK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D siding. 8F IB  No 3 . . .  UVxO B ft 
K-D siding. 8P IB  Grads D . .  ISc B ft 
K-D siding. 8PIB CétB BRT 30o B ft 
Oak Flooring No 2 common 12 >'»0 B ft
2k4's Long lengths ....................... 9o B ft
Dry sbaetlng ....................................8c B ft
Screen doors. White Pina ...............96 25
EC Boors. White Pins ......................61190
Bedroom doors. Wp ........................... $9 00
Closet Doors. WP ............................... Si 00
Kwlkaet ¿ocks. Entrance v.............99 00
Bedroom A Bath Locks ...................S2 00
Passage and Closet locks ............... 91J0

a n t Ho n t  p a in t s
Outside White .........................  13 79 Gal
American Aluminum _______ 13 99 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 K Hlway 80 Phone 3590

Stewart Wood Works
V ernon E^ S te w a rt  

G E N E R A L  M IL L  W O R K  
Cabinets — Windows — Doors 

1508 W N F r o n t , S tre e t
PHONE 1263

L »

- W H O 'S  W H O  FO R S ER V IC E C O N S U LT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY '

a b s t r a c t s AUTO RENTAL •Atrro R E N T A L

WEST TEXAS A B STR A C T CO 

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS SU SIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. ; Pbone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn

Representing

Stewart Title Co.
i l l  W Wall Pbone 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr.
___________________________________, .

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstracts Quickly an«* Property 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial

RENT A NEW CAR *
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4« MILE—62 00 DAT 

AEROMOTTVE BERVICB CO. 
Phone T634 Box 1167

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

Services
106 8  Lnralne 

A PPR A IH A L S E R V IC E

Phnns 236

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds

Top Soil, FUl Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt Ebracuatlng.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

GU88 LaFOY 
PHONE 2524

FI.<K)R SANDING. WAXING ~  

Flool Sanding and W oxing
UACHUfBB FOR RENT BT HOUft

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
me 8  Main Pbnna 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

M A T T R E S S  R EN O V A T IN G

A S T A

C A B IN E T  ¿ H O P S

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speciallxea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and 8AW FlUN G 
We do aaab and door' worX

ilO S Dallas Phons ̂ .268

Slip Covers-Dropes
M RS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP (X3VERB OltoPEB BKOBPRSAOe 
Untpery inop We tail atatarlai» «  
make up y n u a Gertrude Othn and 
Mrs W B Franklin 1016 W Wall 
Phnne 4» I

Mattress Renovating 
andiSterilizing

We bava matuasMS of all type* and 
•iKee Bos sprtnga to m atch Bollywood 
beda. all staga KoUaway beda and m«k
traaaea We will oon v m  yo'jt old mat- 
traaa Into a alca, fluffy tanwxprtng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINQ GLORY M AITRESSES 
AND BOX 8PRXN08 TO MATCH 

Libarmi T rada-Ia On Old Mattram

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

'417 South Main Pbont 1945

M OVING

MOVING
Local and Long Oistancs

MAYFiOWER
Pbons 4«7.5

RADIO 8EBV1CS

I OKNSn iE R E

tÖ ÉM
___.'ÎWcMb OH Company of
W nktm on-Poatar BulSdtna 

IT  w aatsd  bp  oil company.

$ ~ 4

m .Porker .
[Efwplcyment

m

sno-

Spencer Supports
Be war a of tagging b ram u  a n d  
abdoman, gat a aupport Indlvldu- 
aUy daalgnad for baauty and bealtb

MRS. O LA BOLES
,  1310 W ait WaU 

Pbone 3844-4

« •»NTHAtTORB'
BULLDUiOBIU}. Pm oteartaa and level 

in t  Wte and acreage 
O R4UU M B8. For b a a g m it  .axeava 

u an, aorlaoe tanka aad  atloa 
AIR O O M PRI880RH : For «aMUna Taa* 

blaatlna sin d e tan k a pipa bnea 
dltebaa and pavam aat braakax ^.vark

Fr«d M. Burleson & Son
o o im u c r o R s

UOl io B tb  ItartennaM  r  Fb eoe M il

.OOnCRTIX CO N TM O TO iLt 
fMR OMvswm BUtawalto; Pnuigta 
aa Call m for fraa aattarotaa

UKATON
Ptayw 331» 889 •

o a r .  gXMD. O B x v n

TOPSO IL
B88I ta 96Ni|anH

^  BURLESON & SOM
S i ;  , . ■ . * » ■ ■ » » .

WILSON WORKROOM 
Drmperles-Bedapraada 

Ruffled-Curtalna Specialty 
Alao drapery banging. 
MRS. CLAUDI^ WILSON

1400 8. Marlenfleld Pbone 378

I.INOI.EI'M LAVING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Oaab 
Set POSTER

Pbnna 3780 W-)

INCOBfE TAX teR V IC E
EXPERT

INCOME T A X
SERVICE^

GALL Î856-R ^
----------- rt-------------- —

CALL OUR H KnJ.ED  SfitV lC B  
DEPARTMENT WHEN TOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Ws Speclallat to Auto 
and Homt Radios 

— All Work Ouarantaad — 
PROMPT PIC S OP »9 OSLITERT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service
«  oau308 Oailfinraia Ptanoa »483

you too (pan cosh in 
on thp profits by ad
vertising lyour mer- 
chor^ise in our class-
a

if fed ^ tio n . Qur ser- 
Vice ts os dose os your 
telephone-Coii 3000 , 
for Classified. . ;  |.

Coffey Appliance Co
a u i i f l r tB M it o  n o m  in

Phlifip»\fi|pdio Lob 
maxi

p t ^ M n

4 „ .y .
M U  W . W»J1

RDILPPIO M AtpH ALE

BARGAIN
PRICES

»

FOR CASH
SVEN B E IT E R  PRICES 

IN QUANTITY LOTS
i

D O O R S
We have a eomplete Una ol Birch, 
Gum. and Ftr slab doors, both In
terior and exterior.

WINDOWS
34x24-24x1» and 24x14 
2 i t  wda with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A OOMPLEIE LINE OP 
LOCKS m  POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME

Door Butts, CabiDet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line

Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetroek 
Ironing Boards, Medii^ne Cabtoets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
Window Screena Hardwood Floor
ing. CompoeltioD Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc„ everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months TO Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 

PHONE. 82»

BOnjptN O ptATKBlALS

Western Lumber 
Compony

Em » B M m n rM  -  PboiM StU

Homes Built 
And Finoriced

-traryttiliM  iot ttw Baildaĝ *

B 0 O B B  TOU BUT 
PHA ImpponDMBt Loans 

NO DOWN PATM Orr 
Op to S8 Montlis To Pap

• General Mill Work
Window natta i i ldtaa, tftta and eta. 

Mm Wntk a vtalBB

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd*.

laan w  a

OIL LAND, LEASES
caupOBMlA fundi to . ,
0(1 prodnetloD any sta» ovar »108.0 
prov«n loeatloaa for drUHag. All la- 
formation oonfldoatlal. Ptaam eoagant 
Mr. David Saymnui. 8883 WUahtro 
Kvd.. Hoorn tol, Bovarty ROM, Oatt- 
fomla. Pbona Craatvtaw MIIK 
OIL LKAHEB: Hmvat Oounty. 8Sè 
north Budapatb Ocraaty, XU6 
Upton County. 89 aeraa 3tk 
Nortbwaat Hapublle Baaboard Oriniac. 
Wnta Jaffataon O. Smith. SIS Lttttb- 
fleld Bulldlna. Auatln. Twma________
BUBINCS8 OPPORTTNITTBS »7

A LU M IN U M
C A S ^ E N T S

Let lu  show you bnw you can um  
durallte aluminum caaement win
dows. at no additional ooat. ever 
wood aaah

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3636 n i l  W a  Front 8 t

Sell your surplus property with a 
Rerxirtec-relegrtma claaelfled ad.

BUSINESS
OPPOR TUN ITY
DURANGO, COLORADO

Garage with two dealenhlpe In 
new, modem building. Beet loca- 
Uon In town. Ill health reiMon for 
selling. Call or write

Boyle Motor Company
DURANGO, COLORADO

--------------------------------------------------r t —

FOOD M AR KET

• One of beat suburban loca
tions in 1 dland. Nice fix 
tures tuid clean stock. 
Making plenty of money.

R. C. M AXSON
REALTOR 

2000 N. Edwards 
Phone S»24—4695-J

IB New Mexico, bummer reeort. Bowl- 
Ing alley and buUdlnga »litaen a a b ta a  
on three blocke. own butane system , 
city erwarage. water, lights o s  high
way Fu rth er Information. co n tact 
owner box 637. care of Beportcr-Tele- 
rram
DHi V a-IN cale witn oecr. oarbecue 
pit, and Income property at rear Well 
located on Weat togbway 80. Gall 
9586.

it A U TO M O TIV E

AUT08 FOB SALE

i t  A U T O M O TIV E

»L ACTOR FOB SALE i l

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifle»—Ptitols—C am eraa-^w elry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone ^ 9  110 East Wall

RKFRinERATOB SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yean axpenenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phnn» 604 216 Plmvh Main

KIRBY VACU U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZSI 
Kirby distributor In 

thl6 territory
Sales and Servlcs on all makea

N C C. Sides
203 8. Main

Box 823 Phoo6 »483

' BaUaOla expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbnnaad Oaaiar

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 Nnrtb Main Pbnae 1975

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now Qvciloble Singer 
Sewing Machine 'Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488

HEWING MACHINEb .

WE REPAIR"
All Makaa Of

SEW ING /WkCHINES
Lat a Btagsr expert tu ae-u n  your Sew
ing Machine ■aaannabla Chargaa. ta-
ttmatea furnished tn advance Call your

^nger Sewing Center
119 B Main Pbnoe I48S

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Bales Bei'tlte — Supplies 

Oarmentalre. Cord Wlndara PoUsbo

J. F. ADKINS 
‘ Phone 2606

If no adswar call 4679-W •

Sewing Machines
K K im D  AND BKPAIBKD 

M nton Pnr MaetUnas 
b m  and Ball

Pbnoe 3493-J 909 8 'P lc f ld a

HOOVER CLEANERS
Cpaigbts and tan k  Type

HOOVER
Autbnnaad Bale» Barvloa

RAY STANDLEY
Borne Pbnne—3768-W -l 

MIdUnd Hdw On Pbntw «Mi>

I'HBD P llR N irtlR B

N IX TRADING POST
803 8 Main Pbont »638 

New and Oaad Pumlturs 
le t Boxet and Btoret

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Muuds .  

Oosaom-made—<8 to  9 dat daivt»» 
Taraw Oaa Be A rn ofed  

8HUR-R-PTT VKNirnAN
BLIND HPQ OO , 

466 N Weethertard riin«w w m
Wextdm Furnitur« Co.

We buy naid fu m ttn ra or au Kinds 
T B A n B  MATLOOK

388 dOimi UADI PnONB »681

fVATRR fPELLB-SERVICB ,

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and SERVICE
JoBnaoa Jot P u B p i ano Pr— wra > 
bystams tor Kaista Oaings and 
Oomraarcfal Purpoaaa Ph 366» J . 

__Bns 1364 Had Nnrtb A « tr o n _______

BANOOGER 
8EOQMD HAND STORE 

Used furtKurn, cto th ln t aad  auaeal- 
lanaooa itam s b«y. saU. tn d a  m paw« 
3U g Wall Ptaw a 'tM

▼ACIEJM CLEANEBf VACUUM 0LBANEB8

The Best Buys of Today
1946 Buick Roadmaster 4- 

door sedan. This car Is 
clean. Priced to rell.

Buick cjovertlbia Oyna- 
flow

] 9<^9 “76” OldsmobUe aedan- 
ette. This car has been 

6,000 miles. Priced to sclL

1 9 ^ 0  Chevrolet 2-too truck 
with 2-speed axle Priced 
to selL

You will havc'to see and drive these cors to appreciate therr

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

a

Shop Our Stock of Used Cars
SPECIAL THIS WEEK0

1949 Nash 2-<Joor, two-tone -brown, rodio, heoter, white 
sidewall tires, foom sponge cushions, 17,000 miles— why 
not buy the new look In on automobile? Remember, spe
cial this week! Only $1,695. Listed new 6 months ago—  
$2,272. Troded this week on 1950 Nosh.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N Big Spring St. Phone 3282

We Meet, Beat and Moke Competition
12 deals of ^various mokes of cars the post week proves this. 

Come see us for a good deal on new or used cars

1 9 5 0  ^en:ifi7 aClub coupe, ra
dio and heater.

] 9 5 Q  Mercury 4-door, radio 
and beater.

] 9 l ^  Buick 3-door Qwdal.

1950 PfdnipB.
] 9 5 0  Ohenolcr l/«-ton Pick-

... up. . '

1 9 4 9  DeSoto 4-door, radio and 
heater. Extra^ctean.

1 9 4 g  Dodge club coupe, radie 
and beater. Very oteen. 

] 9 4 7  Cherrolet aero, l o c a l  
owned.. One owner. 

] 9 4 g  Pontiac a-docr.'new mo-

1 9 4 P  Po^toe »-doer, one owii»
er. (itjOOO) mflea

RAYL RICHAM)SON MOTORS 
Van RiperAAssociate Dealer

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M  A iK  E S

R gnaid ÀR patrone of Tesw  JPbetrk Oo. to lO towne sineo i m  
nm  b é a  4 0 a  to ITjOOO R P  ja  ■and only an ex- 

pour deaner ee II rm e Bke new.

PbOM 4T » m u  W. WaB

PRE.OWNE&CLEANERS
' " « a i M i K M

$19.50 up

lATEST
1 '

BO parti b l W  '

UJREKA'PREMIER. KIRBY > 6^  
;| ^ K S  AND UPRIGHTS

 ̂ t  «86R eHtoMT er «  Ba

— Phone 2S00

GUARANTEED USED CARS
|94Q^Balek 4-door.

] 9 4 7  CRenètot 4 - « ^ . 

1 9 4 9  Ybrd' S/4-teo picieitoir

1946 Ocupe
Í 9 4 g  atudebeber Laodcraiaer.

] 94|^ Plymouth 4-door Sedan:

) 9 4 7  Pootiao 4-door. ] 9 , ^  O n ^  t/4-tcm ‘ptekupi.

BROADWAY MOTORS -
USEDORR l o t ’ * ’ 1 2()5 Stionjin»

e ■ .
; ,  -ÍÍ . ' 4  ‘
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RING<YOUR .HANDSj-RI
Hflff*«»« »W iH W . ■awi^

-r̂
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Priced
5 ^

C H A R L E S  f t  'ER^

So Low!
111 WM màH t  
Brtck t ta w . flf«

OM X:.*5:v t-U.

1‘ -̂i.i
■ î i

î VR'iS- A=Q?3*Í̂

ivfi  ̂ ^ We Invite Inspection
^ -V<t i

5^:r

r'

Dodg« convtrtlblt (gre«n). New top.
Rodio and hooter.....................................$1250.

1M6 Ford supdr deluxe (black). Radio, heater, $850.
1R47 Plymouth special deluxe (tan).

, Recondition .......................7........... ..... ...... $1,000.

1942 Chrysler Windsor 4-door. Hlghlonder
*, Interior. Rodio and heoter....................... $695.» .

IIMO Ford coupe. Radio and heater__ ______ $295.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio ond heoter.......... $450.
1940 Oidsrnobiie 2-door. Six cylinder  ......... $250.
1938 Chevrolet coupe. Radio and heater........$250.
1940 Dodge 4-door. Entirely reconditioned......$550.

haHa. ttvttig Ntn, two ámm,
b fiR ln il iooflî
CiC W itt two tMOFOOCM
bothi orer tho 
(era, hM M

S T S A * «
orobard, nre ««Us ot cood 
ot oM bulkUim  ahkb— I 
IM. loMlad jTiM outsVda oc eltr 
TUa pcoMür Mma br avpaa 
osJr.

f .2 Blocks. SdiitH of. San
Inspect these homes In every stage of "construction, 

ond see why these homes w ill'h o ^^ ^
■« ■ ■  ̂ » ■ ' A »S: '

losting beauty and low mainterKmce'cost.
•ad

DWMa IS sfeath to «««h eXlTbaa dooSa^pu _ 
•trwk DMda • t9m n p ain , bai 

' «e mU. B «at tram oo* M »  
orflMBt ot tha loda ta li  

aldM «ttl óacrr. I<0edl«d tv e  btoela 
footb OC OoOBttr Ohib. Bbewa by «9 -  
poCalPWBt o e lr

rwe-b«dreom brtek aonwr bocM aa  
w « t Loulatdad. aoraar lod, povad 
bota aldaa. haa aarranta ooartan 00  
roar oC lai.

i
Wa bava aararal boaaaa, bolb 1 
iMéd tot tba Vatacaaa. w ac 
fbuaead aad tba leaaa 
tba Valarana

100%

See Maurice Rogers-1218 S. Fort Worth. St.
Information on site •— Phone 4687 T.

iÄ V ^ N O ü N C IN G ‘*Ìr Ä#.

• • a.
= ;  « -  - . . i-.- -AAer'

í -  . GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE J :.# ^  
V / :: >  u ^ O R S M Á a

. H O M E S '-R A N C H E S -F A R M S ;
* - ^ * ■-*

Through our finonclng facilities we ore In o 
to give you good sérvice In expediting o quick tol

C A U  A T  TH E  OFFICE ' "

Estate
Telephone 3305

KEY & WILSON,
112 W. Wall

W
CALL OR SEE

if

Two badranaia. Uvlac ream. dlala| 
roera, Uteban. batb. dataebad garaaa. 
eeraar let. la OoUata Baigbta aA -  
tiee, tSJdOJW eaah dava payauat aad 
amxima balanoa of PHA Loaa po ciea- 
tn t axpanaas taTfdrad. Moatbly pay* 
manta on loan approzlmataly M iM . IB' 
eladaa tazM and inauranaa.

F o r fu rth ar iniorm ation, call 
K. J .  R um U  aaleambn

Harston-Hówell
415 Waa» Taxot Phone 2704

' »■■Mib ■ ■
»T north 
badroem trasaa.
raca—l  alary apartmaata 
nioatbly raaUl — larfa 
landaeapad lot—prlaad to aoU at fU , 
eoo.

y awa a-

Parklea Addition

PENNY" C O O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

-A-l FORD A-1
If it"s a good used car, we have it.
Lots of guaranteed merchandise.

SPECIAL
I N t Ford 2-4oor acdan. Radio and heator..
I t i l  CbiTTolet aodan. Radio and boater.. 
1947 Gbdvrelet M dan. H eater. Nice ear „ 
1947 O b en olai eeuee. Xt^ a  dude. O n ly.

..$ lJ9 f
tl.lM

..$1,MS
„ 1 9 9 6

ALSO:
4—1947 CbcYToleie 9—1941 CberreieU 4—1949 Ford 2*dr. aedana 
1949 atodebaker ebib ooupd. OrerdriTe. A T trr nice c a r ----------- $1.395

BUYERS' BARGAINS
1940 C hem det___________ |196 1917 Studabaker aedan_____ $95
1949 Cberrolai_____________ 999 19I9 F o rd _____ :____________ $95
1940 Bttdeon_______________$94 1935 F o rd _________________ $100

TRUCKS
1949 lli-$o o  OI wineb track -----------------
1947 Ford eab and cheaila, Oab over enali 
l94t Ford H-ton pickup. Vary nice. 13,000 actual miles .
l i i l  Cberrolet H-Um pickup. Very, very clean — ......
I M  Dodta IH -ton cab and ehaaaia-----------------------------------
1944 Dodfe IH-Um. Cab and ehaaaia....... ..........................................
1944 Oherrolet H-km pickup. Very clean and rery nice-------
1947 International N l^  clean jdekup................... ..........

M ony More Good. Truck* T o  Choo4« From.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

$190
$595
$595

.$596
$595
$595

.9776
$550

Wan Fhoaa 14 or ttlO

IMP Cbryatar 4-4eer
haaur. eaat eavan. Alxaeat now 
$1479.

Iter ford a-deor. Sadie aad baatar.11191
1941 ObryaUr 4-deer. Wlndaar. S a ^

an4  bastar. Ortaa aritbout ablit*5a- 4UM.
I9tr Paiola alnb eenpai So4ie a n d  

baatar. Ortaa arttbeut ahim aa- 
91J7S.

Ì44  or caU oa for any make of 
new ear».

Auto Lome and Roftnandn*

Conner InvestmenKiCo.
909 M. Wan Fheoa 1J19

Horton and Lawrence
USED CARS

Ont cS *W a?-Ä m d e Tanr Way

506 E. Floridanao»
m i BxnoK aoA oacA Pm

Mb Motar—̂ eed  Fam t 
•379—479 DOWN 

Baa at
1104 Sotttb celerado

km i c ar iM  Ford 9-door daimu 
, baatar. 1O400

1940 Dodge
4-OOOA SCDAK. CLXAM.

$3(X).
Midland Soles Co.

3414 W Wan Pbooe 4391
m i oldHnobUa 4, 3-door.~ nav tlrMk 
elaaa Inatda aad aot. »aU or trada for 

Pbeaa 3147.J.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS 47
rOR »AL9 or trada: »  John  Oaara 
traator, 1187 modal and aqulprnant. 
A-l cotodltloa. Jaaaa F. Wabb. manbtn 
Binmy Pb<ma MO-J-3.
FSSŜ SâSôFTëFTêîâTCïëp̂ rSErâil 
aantpmant. M aa MiO. POa It ant at 
Pbanrood OWaal term on Oardan 0}ty

Ptndabakar li t  ton. baaW hauUnf, 
aonlppad. lew milaoea. A -l. Alae ptpa 
traUar. Ooaaldar piernp trada-In. Call

TRAILSR8
CSKD trailar tor aaia. rood oondlUon.

13.1400. oau for Ptallo. 34i;
-vbaai trail ar. aritb ovarload nrÜHpT 
«n eoupUng Inelqdad; 900. 407 Waat
a
ban
Jaa or ¿all 34»  bafara 930.
T àartjm  tor aalt: 1944 Rlahardaon.*» 
ft., $1400 cash. 413 m at B m  aftar 940  

Linda.

Rend. U94 Classifieds — Phone 3000

it  REAL E S TA TE it REAL ES TA TE

MWWRl FOR RAIK 79

. <1 FOR SALE
i  :9  Furnished Rooms 

' \ : For Men Plus-
' 3*Room Apartment, 

Uufurnished
A fpiiabie now, g o o d  n r -  
e y w «  POflfBIBZLXTr «or 
thp Tlfbt paurty. C ell for 
i^poR m nent

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& lisISURANCE CO.

lOALTO M

flMOt IM

HOU8M FOR SALE 79

H O M E S

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL BRICK

V
Thrse-bPdfoom. l l / t  bstha. 
X>ownBtAlrs Is c s r p e t e A  
Leyply landscaped corner lot 
U l feet wide. Strpeti on 
both aidea are pamd. Clcee 
tP ail p9boM.*Baa aenranti 
quaM ra and garaft. Shown 
by spoofntment  only. 937. .  
800.94 total price.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor,

•J •

Pbrnw 109 301 LiftPtt Bldg.

NEW BRICK HOME
Two hpdroomi, otnaalo tOp bath 
sad dralD. DoRMp tiioapti In both 
opdroouM. Two elopata 

RytoK n 
Kttaboo

A T  ONCE!

Your home is being mode 

ready in '

LOMA LINDA
COME A N D  SEE FOR 
YOURSELF TO D AY!

A  grand place to live

Financing 100% Gl

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON
Soles Manager 

Phone 3924

317 Soutb Bis ^ rtn s —Oood bnalaaaa 
loeatloD-4.aosl40* lota with fMtowlnf 
improtamanta: 1 1 badroom. 3 betbi 
frama atnooo—9—l-room aad ba 
apaitaant»—1—3-roon and batb apart* 
mani—1-dataebad alnsia gataf^-A ll 
far en.00040.

"SEE CHSSMZRB ACHES*
Locatad ona-balf mila North of An- 
drawa Rtway from RAM TraUar Coarta 

Larpa raatrlctad bnUdlnc Ataa ap- 
proalinataly aoOaSOO appeoTjd for OX 
and CoDTanUonal Loana—Blek yoi 
kN today In tbla naw suburban aub- 
dlrlalon — prlaad from $60040 to 
079040.

“BETÖRE YOU BUY OR BUXLD 
SEE US“

Wa offar completa buUdlns. loan and 
inauranca eernca—Battar matarlals
and verkmanablp for tba laaat poa- 
stbla eoat.

Baal Brtata Loana Inauranaa

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
BBAtTOM ,

f . P. Obasnut—Oaba Maaaay 
damar Pob »baUap Wnra, Obaaaut

SU A Marlaanald

NEW PHONE 2699

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Country boma. 3 badrooma. den. wttb 
wood-bumlng flraplaoa, 3 batba. ean- 
tral baatlng. double garaca, Northwast 
S aoraa. 3 walla, separata apartment. 
Shown by appointment only.

Beautiful tWo-atory brick Oolonlal 
boma, larta comer lot, pared both 
Udae, 3 badrooma, dan. batb and a 
balf. aarranta quartara. aaparata ga' 
race—Shown by appolntmant only. 
ToUl ptlea $XtJ00M.

3-badroom. brick ranaar. bath and a 
half, pared atraat. aarranta quartara 
West Bad Addition. Sbown by ap
pointment only. $17400.00.

Orafaland. brick ranaar, 3 badrootna. 
dan. 3 batba. larya rooma, T ^oaau 
double garage, water aoftaoar, alietrle 
dlatawaaber. Sbown by appolntmant 
only.
Vrama, new 3-badreom bouaa, a t- 
taebad garage, about 1490 square fast 
floor space. tsKtona walla. 71 foot lot. 
nloa laeatton. 43490.M down,. balanoa 
moatbly. Bbown by appolntmant only.

L 3-badroom home. Bboold be seen to 
be appradatsd. Wttb fumlahae 
apartment on rear. 49.710.

A 3-badroom. oloaa In. 407 R. Ft 
Worth with 3-reem beusa on back 
of lot. Wbara Maa aan ynn 
LlOO aq. ft. with tnooma property 
for lt .m

X Why p »  919400 for a t-badroon 
bclokl wa bare a brand new 1400 
aq. It. brick boma for 94400. Ha 
real nraplaoa. Own water aupply.

A For those wbo want a dnplag and 
hare a good car. racant lota or can 
giro us a trada, aaa this Boutb Mda 
duplex. Hardwood tloora—aluminum 
windows—3 rooms
batba. This could be a good tnreat 
mant at only gg,T90 

X g mUaa eaat of
bouaa on 10 aoraa gar. Ugbta

eanty of good water. Tbla weak for
.000.

X 4-rootn Ol on 
Bring your
us sand off for your “aiglMMty 
Cartmoata."

7. la-foot **Boad FaL* Ready to rah 
at 0490.

The best located, fastest growing oddition In 
Midland for small homes.

Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with 
garages attached. Concrete floor in gar
age. Sidewalks. Shopping center close by.

THREE PRICES A N D  SIZES T O  SUIT YOUR NEEDS: 
$6600.00 $6775.00 $7225.00

Down Payment D o ^  Payment Dawn Poyment
$600.00 $725.00 $825.00

AAonthly payment* of $50.00 to $55.00 per month. 
Costs for insurance, legol fees and loon expense averoge about 

$225.00 in oddition to monthly payments shown above.

FULL Gl LOANS ON A N Y  OF THESE HOUSES 
Loan costs about $250.00

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY

SALESAAAN ON PROPERTY. DRIVE O U T  TO D A Y  
ASK FOR A  P. BELCHER

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

■ 0 U 8 B 8  FO R  8 ALB

STOP! ‘ 
HAVE YOU

BBN X^OOdlO FOB A.fLAQI 
LIFlf  ̂ .*a. r

S*b4dro6m bride veheer on Wb 
Lontalana, Hswflent teoBlIoa. Ih le  
hooM i t  neaoixig eonmleftBn bb 
win carry good Voan. M eed to Mil 
»$ 914/)00.

l-room  unfarnRhed houN. Shows 
b f 4|ipolDtin«it only.

S-bedroom. briok and tile eoogtrae- 
ttoo. guborban, located eo an on- 
ORiaUy large lo t Own water aya- 
tani. Natural gas, heating and eool- 
ing ayatem. Thia la a  boauttful 
home, Juat ocnnpleted. 1500 feet ttr- 
aUe area.

l-badroom home on Andrewi Hi- 
way. 99x188 lo t natural gas, tenoed 
yai^  Masonry construction. 1*00 
aq. f t  of Urable area. Attached ga
rage.

Bouses under oonatnictloo tor eale 
thet qualify tor VA or FHA Loans 
priced from $5400 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Tesaa Phene 370«

If DO answer eeU 8038-J 
or 34Sa-J

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

<m * » " ^ r  Rigtaway 
“rttaobaf^^ la and lot

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

301 Hast WaD

3-bodroom. frame bouaa. on 
79 foot lot. oloaa to town. Buttabla for 
boma and bualnaaa. 9940040.

Soutb alda largo 3-badroora bouaa 13 
Iota, natural gaa. cblckan bouaa. baraa 
fnilt tram. A good buy. 9S40040.

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 

LOANS . IN SUR AN CE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

FHA AND O X  BUZLDINa 
Lota In OrendTlew Aerei. 
59x300 fee t Ideel home- 
attee. We have piene and 
gpecifleationa.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

THREE BEDRODM 
BRICK

ITurae large ' bedrooma, *  
bethi, IgxfO* ttvlnc room. ‘ 
aerranta quertara and targe* 
garage. Corner lot, pared 
street Appointment only. 
9909OP0 eaah. ■ b a l e n e e  
monthly.^

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 1 *a

Oood fann, 100 aeree, 4 rafles trora 
Midland, paved road. nies boma, 
dalry baxn. Irrigation lyitem  for 30 
acres. 1/3 mlnmda to purehaeer.

Nlea three bedroom rock renaer lo- 
catad on corner lo t Pared Street 
on both aldea Oeteebed ganq 
$350040 eeeh wfll handta

We will bufld end flnaaoe yout 
home eooordlnf to  your ptane 
gpecifleationa íe s  oa today.

We need Uattnga of 2 and l-bSd- 
foora hornea We w rite all types of

T. E. NEELY
W8ÜBANGB 

Phons liso

FOR SALE
WS8TT naHAMA ATBHtni

s-lwdraom. S batl^iMId 
"------- * wtatdoûa------

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrongennent, gpociousnegs, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 

pleasing outlook, comfort ond liveability, convenience and
econom y.

' 100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All soles thru R  C. AAaxson 
2000 N. Edwards . ' Phone 3924 or 45M -J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

it is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient nice to live In, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure o home for tomorrow. All sales through 
R. C. AAaxson, office 2(XX) North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood In Loma Undo. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Spanish 

Type 
Stucco•' 4 -W

I f '  latfe ''bOBMi 
w iitdiiTietl iqtadi 
Pitv49e bâtit Sbf eaeix

EASY W ALKING  
DISTANCE

A two-bedroom house with garage, 
on 75x140 corner lot. Only 5 
from bualneu area $3750jOO msh, 
balance about $48fl0 per month, In
cluding Insurance and tazea Ap- 
polntmert only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

FTtone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

New 9-room tne stueoo.
UebeC. Urge rooma, 90x14^*101^ Wi 
Michigan Street.

at-

4-room brlck wltta S-roora frame at 
rear. fumUbed. now reatad g3lX

3-room and betb to be raoeea North 
Main Street.

eo aeree. weU tmproeed, wtth 1000-aal> 
loa IrTlgatton weU and pump.

100-Mre tena, all tn eultteattoa. No 
bouae. eteea In.

■VXB7 TTPB OF DtBÜRANOB

McKEE AGENCY
RCAl *X)RS

Msoae 4M MSdlend Tnxee
Nemy decorated trame borne, two bed- 
rooma eea be eoaterted te three bed- 
room borne eery aaeOy. 7T me. TM w 
Noblaa price reduced for quick axle 
Tbre^belroom brick, wall to wall car
pet in llTlng room., dtnlnat rooc-. ball 
and front bedroom. tUe bath, two ftoor 
fumaoea Double garaca baa compete 
Uelac unit attached Tor aarrants or 
rantaL Oomar lot near Waat T1—  
tary acbool.
tioealy home tn eioeUent Ueatlon wttb 
guest houee. Has four bedrooms aad 
four batba, appolntmant only.
BmaO took home at 14M Nortb Mar- 
tanfUld. $34M. Vary nice 3-bedroom 
ooncrete Mock bouse wttb lota of ar- 
tiaa. wen lo e n fi

C. E. NELSON
i5e soütE

1-10 ROOM H o u se
weOi wan boon and bilBBt '*
$ f 0 m .  F o r n iA  lU O S
mm tf m M  by lOlh i t

a

' PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

CLOSE IN . 
On West Side

Oowden B tteet k  
room FHA homi.

R.C.  MAXSON
HMÂLTT o a '

F o à  8ALB or trade 
atty tn Waat Tm m  
and balf honaa. 3% 
rage and aereanti 
Uwa and 
tenx Ona oC tha 
BcawML wm daal wi 
By ofwaar. Box enA  
leo.
FARMS FC» SALK

OTTN A F O a

Mississippi Plantatii
40 mflea aouth ot 
aerea: 900 In aoltteasian. 
abose arorege tenant 
buekabot sott, vary 
aerea rawebantataie «B 
equipped. Good eounSryjulpped.
000^  wal

W. C. RODGERS;'
taai<A FiatuMa BeMa-eafii

Memphis, Tern
4X006 agra raneh. 
n in fe, nertbweat 
tton ' 4400 to  4400 feto. XI400 
owned to fan Balenee laamd aw 
range. Runs 7M oowa aS 
additional water watti 
earrytne eapaetty. Oil 
Quii well betng dxlUe

renee In Texas. $11 por acre. JM  
noMB. Brandon Hotel BnUdIna. 
Texas. Phone 414 or 7 3 0 -J.____
StTRURBAN A C U A Q t
FOB SALS: | a m  
Large bouse, food 
rage, bama. ate. Bee owx 
MeKeoato Pbooe M tt-J.

Ä t r ,
REAL B S T A n WANTRP

í¡_JF_W*M^_^^^Ph2 r|e V  *w 
•Lbedroom house. g34M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W IST  LQ O BBlálU  A y B n »i ' * *
t

T h e  A lie n  Cqnqxsny
A L Ü E D  S i .  

G 0 M M £ l ( C I Á t

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

«48 S. Mata PhoM t f t i
SSB US FOR FR IZ ISTIMATR

Oil Yowr Ploof CovsyiRp.

PHONE 50 PHONf

F I V E - 0

C  A B
N txM o

Hsvs lisud 
CflUaafr SIMM «9 AAR W.
mjQOTv CK/b b m  MQ flC .jnN f

r.s.
ai34j -m o N B -

4 ar 3
bean built for eeearal 
Sabooi Addltton. WaM 
Blawaod àddittoo and 
tton FOR QVIOK BAU

- BARNBYGRAF^
Pbooe 104 gOS M tfB fi

C LA SSIFIED  DlshPLAI

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANaNa 

Rode Wool IimrIoHom •

M O N Ee
Toa b n  Ibaea. butM tbeaa. 4 
them. Ifamea apartment houan 
neaa or onwitnerolal boUdBag eC 
kind and we wm loan you taa  

~ of your I real eatolleaa oc year i nai 
we bare a in a  

Mema ta  am t tan .
We ________
buDÄnga, — »twt 
BsedtaU aaia. When ye 
arty wttb nn your i 
If yon need to boy

we baro

Shews by
a-badreem. 8 ba 
tra nSea. paead 
Oood loan. Shoe

ter <

Only

Only

Mr-

lia

ta

r'_— 7*
, X*“ a??"

SHOP
'«.ŝ  ■
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Rayon sh««r 
iackot drau, 

sÜk surah 
dot blousa.

As soon in
Februory Chorm

•b Pmmn̂

'red LxKckey Rites 
lucted Here
; for Fred Lackey, wbo died 

znandnc. were bold at 5 
r-Wednaaday In the Newnia W. 

CaMHit with the R er. K. M. 
of the HoUnea lO i- 

ot-
r, who had lived In liidland 

wai a painter.
Burvivcca Inäude the widow and

was in Reethaven Mem- 
afc. Arrangenaents were un- 
dliaetkm at the Newnle W.

Livestock
W 08T H —(AV-Gattle 600;

m aitet slow, steady; 
to good slaughter steers 

21i)0-2SjOO; beef cows 
y, good and choke slaugh- 

m  MA0-26i)0; cocimon to 
IROO-aSiM; Stockers scarce. 

0 D i^  LlOO; steady; good and 
pounds ITAO-dO; good 

180-110 pounds and 770- 
14J0-16.7S: sows 13i»- 

_ ILOO-lCOOt 
600; «̂ pwgHtor lambs and 

feeder lambs 
R^ikiod slat^hter ewes l3iW- 

- U H a  lambs 3SA0.

Cotton
pifBpy  Thursday noon

Sw IS cents a bale 
Is lower than the 

dpsa. Mandi 83.19, May 
a ^  M y 8309.

T B SA T l
Ortla. Jr^ was admitted to 

-Bospttal Wednesday 
l o r  treatm ent o< leg 
mdtng to  the boepital 

fha bunas w e re  suffered 
WfaWi bad spilled 
cag g b t'llre .

PfN gfai V alky Is a  mile-high 
JO Hew -  ̂

Hoover Commission 
Report To Be Topic 
For JayCee Speech

Lee Wood, a former instructor in 
political srience a t McMurry Col
lege in Abilene, wlU address the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
a meeting In Hotel Seharbaucr Fri
day noon. His subject win be the 
Hoover Commisdon Report.
' Mrs. wnUam Y . Penn win intro
duce the speaker. Mrs. Joe Beakey, 
president of the League of Women 
Voters, win lead a special delega- 
tkm from her organiaatioD to the 
meeting.

The Hoover Commlaelon jdan has 
been endorsed by the Natiaoal Jun
ior Chamber at Commerce. Fol
lowing M dayb meeting. Midland 
JayCees wiU dreulsde petltiaos 
seein g  SJWO namee here endonlng 
the propomd plan

Representatives from the Ameri
can Legion and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars here win be present.

Scouts Announco 
Soturdoy Movtos

an-Boy Scout Explorer Post gS 
nouncee movies wOl be shown at 
7:30 p jn . Saturday night in tbs 
Recreation Bonding of the R rst 
Baptist Churdi with the public in
vited.

The movies are a benefit to help 
Scouts make money for Summer 
trips.

u n n o  zaMbad IMN leM ta dry

S-C TM ^.P raiiis^iV   ̂
Gsh 1 ^  Sab WotaV
' Stennltnd Ofl Jb Oaa OctiS»a»W >0» 
1 M. B . saw ym v8oall»4l«itnlTBny. 
County wildcat, aeven mllas aooth of 
BrownflBld, and UNO la tt from wasi 
and 680 feet from sootti lines of aeo- 
tloo 138, block T , DdfeW survey, de- 
Tdeped large amounts of salt 
ter in a drlUstam test in a Penn- 
S]dvanian lime a t 16J56-668 fast.

The tool was open 46 minutee, 
Recovery was 110 fact o f drimng 
mad. 1A80 feet of drilling mud, cut 
with salt water, and 6,940 feet of 
salt water.

There were no sbomi of oU or 
gas. The proq;>eetor Is to driU 
ahead. I t  is slated to eontinne |o 
around 13A00 feet to try to find and 
test the Fiiseelmsn * section of the 
Silurian.

The salt water developed on the 
test a t 10A66-666 feet was the first 
fluid this wildcat has found in  the 
Pennsylvanian.

K«ll«y Addition Rotot 
4 ,1 ^  Borrols Doily....

Wbe^odc, Burdell and s a orlates, 
No. 4 Tim O. Cook. In ths newth- 
west side of the Kellsy-Canyon field 
in Central Scurry County, has beta 
completed for a dally, natural po
tential of 4,194 barrels of 44-gravity 
oQ. The p i^ uctlon on the cmnple- 
tion teet was natural, tfaroogh open 
two-inch tubing.

Operator representatives say this 
is the largest potential so far re
ported from any Canyon lime well 
in Scurry Coimty.

Oas-oil ratio was 6T7-L The pro
duction came from open hole be
tween the bottom of the 9 l/3-b3ch 
easing, which is cemented at 6A73 
feet, and the total depth at 6,741 
fee t Top of the pay is s t 6,688 fee t

The big well is located 680 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 349, 
block 97, H&TC survey. That makes 
it about three and one-half miles 
west of the town of Snyder.

Gulf Takes Leoses 
In South Kent Area

Oulf OU Corporation has taken 
seven scattered tracts of oU axid gas 
IfaiHw» in South Kent County. Pay
ment for the rights ranged from 675 
to 6300 per acre, plus an oil pay
ment on some of the tracts. _  

From H. B . Friedman of Fort 
Worth, all of section 61. block 4, 
HAON survey was acquired. Ftom 
BUtqr WaUace the east half of sec 
ton 776, block 97. HATC survey, and 

W. Howard 190-acre survey No. 3. 
was obtained.

The southeast quarter at section 
17, end section 49, block Q , WdsNW 
stirvey, and seetton 70, block 4. 
HAON survey were acquired from 
O. J .  Weaver and C. R . Craig of 
Fort Worth.

A lease on the west half of sec
tion 19, block a ,  WANW survey had 
been^|akm prevloQ ^.^.

Diamond M To Got 
Two New Projects

In  the Diamond M Canymi lime 
field of Central-W est Scurry Coun
ty, two new looatloas were tXakad.

Sun o n  Company No. 1-H Rosen
berg wUl be 660 feet from north 

330 feet from west lines of 
section 196, block 97, HATC sur
vey.

Rotary tools will be used In drill
ing to 6A75 fee t Operations will 
begin at once.

DrlUstte is nine miles west of 
Snyder.

IJnn Oil Company «potted its 
No. 4 Ohlenbusch 666A7 feet from 
north and 680 feet from west lines 
of section 181. block 97. HATC sur
vey. and about 14 mUea southwest 
of the town of Snyder.

Projected depth is 6A00 fe e t Ro
tary' tools win be moved in and 
drflUng wffl begin immediately.

•nKonas W. Doswdl, and others 
No. 7 C. W. Addison win be a new 
e x ^ m tk n  in the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field of Southwest Scurry 
County.

Rotary tools wUl be used In driU- 
11«  to 7A00 fe e t

I t  wUl be one-half mUe south 
of Knapp and 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 133. block 
38, HATC survey.

Ik M jliO  
M b  Atad

of 
10

tdetadb
‘ -----------
and EOlO'Jwk from eotiiti fliilt of 
laoM In 8MUon Id , Uoek ff. BiMO 
mmwf flowed ttoot horns 
m 83/64-lneh ebefee to loibl *  
euMted 84-hoar potentlsl at UDD 
barrdfc o£ oO. Ocsvtty of tho pe* 
troleum was 64 degrees. No watw 
was BWMDt . Oaus-oQ raklo>was 
786-L

The wen prodoeed n e tsie l from 
aectloa a t 6AC-6A41 te e t
. . * ‘ ’ i • ''M
W il^p tt In Scunry;. 
Sfoniwdll To P &‘A

DeqD wfldeets in NortheeSt i 
and in , Central-W est 
Oountles ere slated for ebendonj 

plugging,
U  M. L o tih a rt and others, Vo!

J .  8 . O isw ell, in Northeast Scurry 
and 660 feet from south and cast 
lines of southeast qumrtsr of sectlpn 
636, bloA  97, HATO survey. Is bot- 
tuned a t 7AU. laet in  a (by..uni* 
dentifled i*"**

I t  is taking electric log enrveys 
and wm then be abandooed

Top of a Ume was picked at 7,< 
068 fe e t Elevatioa is ^196 fee t No 
possibilities of oU or gas produc
tion have been reported from any 
aooe penetretod I7  this < venture. 
Cootraot depth was 7,400 fe e t 
W ater In  Fllewberger

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 1 W. L. Reese, 18 «nii*v 
weet of Aipennont In Central-W est 
StonewaU County, and 000 feet from 
north and 3,018.7 feet from west 
lines of section 849, block. D. HATC 
survey, ran a two hour drillstem 
test to the Ellenburger at 6,011-6,- 
815 fee t

Recovery was 390 feet of muddy 
sulphur water. There were no signs 
of oU or gas.

Top of tbs EDenburger was a t 6,- 
676 fOet That gives the venture a 
datum of minus 4,819 feet on that 
marker.

yitertii
KBSIOluilOII

i

t ib r

dar io  the court of J m Uoo of 
Su n  X*. Jb v or and 
HAOO bond.

M Siard. about tS, wa 
tai the feoe. oooe In 
add twice In the 
B. T . MMton aeld  A Ns-ehot pM ol. 
empty, was Ibwnd near hie body.

Wempior euftoeed only a  IV
™n«itw4 tn ghg Mbl'

Oonnty JMetnMf 9. O. Fattwnson 
said W ampkr would not~  talk 
Thurgrtny morning ab 
tor the dud.
.Bardberger said both m «i tired 

n  ttmee, and th at two six-diot 
pistols ware zeexivered

McCarthy's Steer 
Brings $71 fiOO 
A t Charity Resale

H oesrroor —gPh- The grand 
champion steer of tbe recent Bboe- 
tOD Fht 8to6t diow was resold 
Wednesday night at the Shrine 
CrlpiUed GhOdren’s Ball for $7L* 
000.

OU man Lee Thrrant paid that 
amount for the Hereford stesi 
vrtiieh took tho grand champion- 
ship h « «  two weeks ago. At tbe fa t 
stodc show auction the Hereford 
sold to OU Man Olenn McCarthy 
for $15,400, a worldb record for an 
individual bidder at a livestock 
auction.

McCarthy donated the steer to 
the Shrine Crippled Children's 
Clinic and tbe Texas Heart As
sociation.

Tkrrant to turn gave the steer 
back to the clinic, which wUl share 
its steaks with B o ^  Harbor, under
privileged home. ’

o e M  ky

chwodto

Or. 0 .  A. M oo6z4  meiBcal o f • 
et thè TelMBBa *^*«*"*Hhi-  

tlon baro.
John Cbooke .o f  

nder t e  tt 
thnk

tbe
WS a  zenvod to s b o v e  
mediethe'dowh thè thràets 
pie wbe may noi o ttw wiee want

Be^iaid thè move was dmlgned 
to gei velerehe ***** * ^  for sodel- 
te d  te tte !tin i

J .  Waeieu Boyt. v e lfrin i te d a *, 
aald tbe UB veteWM bade kwt e t 
tbe kTT**77 eervad w/«» voterens 
of thè Stadeenth CongzearioeMl r * t  
tziet to Texas and stx eounUee in 
Sootbem  New Mexico. Albaqaer- 
qua. wbare Ibe neereet ganaBol hoe- 
pMal le located, le SM mUes «way 
end beo *  waMng list of 890, be 
aekL

Orla P. Fox. B  Pese Chamher of 
Ownmeree manager, suggaetod tbat 
it le time for vefeiwne to «sk for 
e separate VA boteM l In th b  area.

Humble Companies 
Slage Annual W T 
Foreman's Banquet

More than 375 persons attended 
tbe annual foreman’s banquet of 
the West Texas divlstan of wumhu 
OU A Refining Company 
Humble Pipe Line Company In Mid
land Wednesday night.

R. V. Hanrahan of Houston, pres
ident of Humble Pipe Tiny com 
pany, was the principal speaker for 
tb e a fta ir  which was h ^  to the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Tbe banquet and program whldi 
accompanied it was to hn«KT fore
men and supenrisors of the produc- 
tlop, cxpkMwtion. sales, employe re- 

end pipe Une departments 
of tbe Humble companies to the 
West Texas division, for thMr work 
and accomplishments durb« 1949. 
M rlisV sw Was Chaiiwsaa

P. McMahon of irirfianrf (R. 
i t e n  supvintendent of wntnhto 
Pipe Line Company was r.h*<rman 
for the program.

Prior to the address by Banra- 
han, short talks were made by J .  
W. House of Midland, division su
perintendent, on the operations of 
tbe production and exploration de
partments to the West Texas divi
sion; a .  W. OUver of MVii»nH 
alstan t division superintendent of 
HPIX7, on pipe line operations, and 
R. T . Holmes, of Abilene, on sa la  
operatloDs. Holmes is divisional 
(^lerational manager of tbe 
department.

O. Q. Im nax of Houston, vice 
president of Bumble Pipe iJn *  Com 
pany, introduced w«nr«Kyw 
spoke on the ‘Devrit^enent of 
Humble Pipe lin e  Company.’*

A large group of officials and 
executives of the Wirmtily r̂ wwpanij»« 
tram beadquarten to Booston at
tended the Wednesday night pro
gram. Thoee vlsitare, who were to- 
trodooed by Houae, included, brom 
Humble OU A Refining Company: 
VWtere Introduced 

R. C. Barbour, general superta- 
tendent. production department;

FEPC-
(Continued From Page One) 

port—aiMl maybe some Northern 
Democratie support.

The bUl would creste a five mem
ber federal commleebm to co
operate with state and local agen
cies to curbing voluntarily job dis
crimination against negroes or 
other mlncHltim.

U m  tsmmntimmtnn WOUld haVt POW-
er to investigata and recommond— 
but it couldn't Issue cease and 
■1st ordersi and got them onforood. 
as under the Adminlstrmtkm bin.

The Dixie members had tried 
stoca noon Tueoday to block House 
action on any kind of bUL Tltay 
farced repeated time-consamlng 
roU-call votes and tried several 
tim es.to  force adjournment.

But Administration Democrats 
and a slieable group of Republi
cans made clear they were wIBtog 
to sit it out an n l^ t  and again 
Thursday

BANKERS BACK WMOM 
FO BT WORTH M E S m C

M. C, Ubner. John P . Butler and 
J .  T . Baker of The Phut NatVuial 
Bank, and R . M. Barron and Jack  
Wicker of The Midland Nattooal 
Bank ret e ned early Thursday from 
Fort Worth where they attended tbe 
annual meeting o f Olitrlek 7, Texaa 
Benkfre ASKcistlon.

ilONAL 8ASE

"fAF’;WlST TIXAS

TRIAL CONTINUINO 
T ttal at a  ctvlLcHe, Ralph JRehm 

O a w v d  W. W «^  waa 
k) -lO tb fiksMet Court 
fla to flif la aaoklng Judgmen t óp an 
aeoount.

J .  K. Rnrtitng. $  carpenter, under- 
vnk ampntaOen of two flngigs of 

t e  le ft hand Wedaeaday aftam ooo 
in w ertem  Otolo-HnepttaL T h e  

Bgen were Jnjiirad 
ifw . according to the 
patti, *  ̂ >

R EPO R tf]
A track

polloe he bad been robbed of 
jite la  arteep in  an automobile 

by an unknown man be

^ u r m f u r c

N G  &  S T O R A G E

Four Oilon Added 
To Scurry Pools

ii»ynniia Petroleum Company has 
completed a new producer to the 
North Snyder field of Central- 
North Scarry County as Its No. 1 
Lfly Van Winkle.

Tbe wrtl flowed 34 hours through 
a l3/6«h-ln(di dioka to make an 

production of 356.43 bar
rels of 44 gravity ofl. Oas-ofl ratio 
was 764-L No water was ,

Tbp of pay is 6A3t  feet and total 
depth Is 6 ,7 »  t e t  A string of 
81/3-lnch casing was cemented at 

feet.
Locatton Is 667 feet from north 

and east lineé of lectloa m  
67. BA iro survey. This makes it 
four and rae  h ^  miles nortbwee^ 
of tbe town 6f

L. M. Tioekbart No. 1 Hoey  b  
another new* oOar to tbe North 
Snsder Held.

I potentialed for 606JS bar- 
4SA gravity oiL 

O a a ^
lao-L Tha p c!rayal M 
on a M-hour flow 
8</66tts-iDdk abpka.

TlM pay seetton 
t,730 t e t  and 6JN0 
tira  waa naturaL

It Is 467 fs t t  from _______
e tf tr a i  n o r»  B n »  of n o e t tM  
larter of section bkxk 8.

eyvey.^ ^
Lion Ofl Company 
five-eigbths-mile 

port to a  .raoinrty _nte w68t axtM& to 0 « M  9KO-
h i i t e  XRunrad M 'peol a i 

* % ? ^ flr a 4 i!^ S á -b ^  tZnodUi a

■ymmmomtm

Oay Carroll, comptroller; A. A. 
Klein, (toief derk, productlra Add 
operations; F . A. W atts, sales man- 
sgsr; R . H. Horton, manager em- 
ploye reladoos department; R  B . 
Roaper, chief safeW engineer; Bow
man Thomas, chief petroleam engi
neer. productlra depertment; J .  O. 
Bue. superintendent of gas depart
m ent; 8 . W. Obetg, chief ctvfl en
gineer. prod netl« departnwnt; J .  
V. BlackloA . policy and organixa- 
tira  toordlnator, produettra d » a rt- 
m ani; T . A. Dauidiin. datms ad
juster; Dr. V. O. Baird, ehlaf ptay- 
slelan; P . W. OoOerato. senior su- 
peniclng aooountant. prodaetira de- 
partaaen t; N. B . RabteM , awM 
chief
dopaitment; J .  a  Edwards; 
ant Head of planning and 
dtvUoQ.
A. O.^MtBer. poBey and 
tira  eoordfaiator. satos 
Roy Btt/mm, aoriatant 
ager; A. O.

TTm  Adminlatrattra's floor am 
gers held the upper hand untB 
about midnight, when the So« 
trners almost forced adjournment.

Then, on the big vote aome three 
hours later, Admlnlstratira strat
egy backfired.

The Truman forces had planned 
to approve tontattvaly the Mo- 
Conndl substitute, then defeat it on 

roll-call and revert to tbe origi
nal Administration bm as tbe fin
ished product which would go to 
the Senate.

But the roll-call showed 331 for 
the solxtttute and 171 against it, 
with 104 Republicans jotoing 117 
Democrats, mostly Southarners. to 
support of the büL Against th 'e  
bill were 1 »  Democrats, 46 Repub
licans and the tone American- 
[laborlte.

That’s when tbe Admlnlstratira 
decided to can tt quits and come 

for another f t e t  to the a ft
ernoon. Nobody resisted the ad
journment, as one of tbe longest 
orattouous sessions to House his
tory to an cod.

Sonofo Loodors Tty 
Agoin To Got Action 
On Cotton Quota Bill

WASHINOTON — (F) — Seriate 
aders tried again Thnrwlsy to 

get aetkm ra  a oottra acreage bOl 
which alao would haR prtoe supports 
'or potatoes.

T ^  bin orlgtoally was artiadalad 
(or a vota earty this week. But with 
the exoeptira of a brief finny at 

r, tt has received séant
attention.

The HOuae has approved a  bin re- 
vlstng oottra and peanut acraoi 
set up by a  1946 a c t Tha Benato 
Agriculture Committee diacardod the 
Monut acreage boost, out the

of thS hOQSe OOttOO to-
and added a orattovwslal 

rider tntraded to prevent future po-

Widow Charged In 
Fatal Shooting Of 
Botoon Survivor

URAY. VA.—(fV -A n attraetivt 
red-haired widow—raarged with 
murder to tbe shooting of her hus
band. a survlTor of the B atass 
death march—was free In 810A00 
ball TTmrsday after four days to 
Jafl.

The widow, 36-year-old Mrs. 
Barbara Parks, was leisased late 
Wsdneaday night 

The rrteaee oame several hours 
after Page County Conunoowealth's 
Attorney I. R  Loral formally 
charged her with murder to the 
death of Robert nw nklto PatlCB, 
3$-year-okl retired Army captain 
who spent tour years to Japanese 
prison camps.

She had been to custody since 
early Sunday when she' reported to 
officers tbe shooting of her hus- 

umL
She told police then Parks' Reath 

was socirtental.
HSr attorney, J .  lyn n  Lu cas-ef 

Luray, said be erpectad to ask tor 
a preliminary hearing as soon as

She had been held without 
charge until Wednesday, w h e n  
Sheriff Abram Brubaker and State 
Polloe ^M dal mvestigatar C. A. 
Seal served toe murder warrant ra  
her to a ja il ortL

One Killed, One - 
Hurt Seriously In 
Jet Plane Accident

MANHATTAN LEACH. CALIF. 
—<F>—A new je t  flghtor blow up or
................... ....  to toe air Wedam-
day, klBtog one man. tnjurtog an
other and setting o ff an oU reflnenr 
fire that raged for hours.

Dead is Arthur ’Tartan, aircraft 
B ndnnrtn it»  waa

riding to the plane with Charlea 
Tucker, 30, La Qreaocnta. toa pilot. 
Tucker was thrown dear of toe 
Diane by his ejector asat,'and was 
found dangltog tn his paradm te In 
a tree. Tucker aoflered arm and kg  
fractures.

T urtrab body was toimd in  tbe 
a n e t wreoksge, whkh fell naar a 

rsmrvotr of oil and m* tt afire. T ar- 
ton’s seat also was fitted with an 
ejector device, but tt was not op- 
srmteiL

Both men were employes of Norto- 
rop Aircraft, m e., buHdere of the 
plane, one of toe new Z F -»  Boor- 
ions.
The fiery debris ignttod soma 30i- 

000 bazTds of oO. a 
man said, but ttw Warn 
brought under control.

TuO te had flown tha craft from 
Edwaids Air Faroe Bam  tor a 
at the Nortorop P lant a t nsazhy 
Hawtherne.
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.Lovely,. New
C U R TA IN S
FOR YOUR hom e '

r  •

NYLON PANELS

46- wide and
in  thee 

9% y az»

andzoao.

$ 8 .9 5 Pair

P grraon en t R n ish

Organdy Coitains
GBIBB-CBOSS CURTAINS to pink, 

blue white. Beautifully
ruffled.

SINGLE $7.95 Par

DOUBLE $14,95 Pair

(

Nylon Ruffled, Criss-Cross Cnriains
YauU love theee beautiful nylon curtains to rose and peaeh-whtta.

SINGLE $ 7 2 ;9 5  Pr, DOUBLE $22,S0rr.
Organdy

■ Collage Sets
Brand new arrivals to white 
organdy trimmed to red and 
green or blue and gdd.

WhMig Organdy

Küchen Cnriains
Beautiful, practical curtains, 
114 yards long.

$ 3 .9 5 Sat $3,50 Pair

Martin County 4 -H  Clubber 
Receives State Farm Award

Britons—
(O rattm ad From Page One)

7S to W per cent of ttsa qnaltfied 
voters everyone over 31 
perns, oQQVlets and 
caat balloCa.

m  tha last alaottra to 1946 mors 
toan SSAOOAOO people, or 78 per cent 

eketorate, vetoof tha
Aotnally, ttay  

ad upon to ehe 
or Oxurchlll or any o f toa 
of tha wtnor paztiaa.

not betnf eaa-

WoyioiMi Gffoim Will 
Yitit Staiitoii Churdi

S T A iriO II-f Members or the lito  
■wiba Brad tram Whytond Ool- 

tofi at Fialnilüw are to vWfc tha

ttMtr own 
tatoV Bora Iba
ln  peraamentory body wlO 
«wn tyni iiia goverpmanL and  ̂the 
leader o f to a tp i^ w m  be tha ñegt 
prima in ln ttte .

COLLEQE STA’nO N  — Dewiyne 
Peterson. 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  O. Peterson, T hnsn , Martin Coun
ty, is one of tbe sm ra orttra  
producers to the state to recrive an 
Anderson-Clairtan Cotton Scfaolar- 
rtilp tor 1946. TTie list of wtoners w u  
released by Floyd ly n d i. state 4-H 
Club leader of Texas AAM Ccdlege.

Bach winner win receive a $300 
ooQege srtiolartotp provided he 
stodiea agrlcnltare to college. The 
awards are provided by toe Ander
son. Claytan Company of Houston 
and the cotton Improvement pro
gram k  sponsored by the Texas Ex
tension Service.
B k h  Sebeel J a t e r

Dewayne k  a member (rf the Stan
ton 4-H Ctub and a junior to Stan
ton High SehooL He has been a 
4-H member tor six years and has 
oooapkted'deuMnstratiDns toroMug 
field crops, beef ca ttk , swine and 
poultxy. H k racorda show he has 
handkd 60 acras of cotton. M acras 
of grato aorghuma. 36 bogs, two beef 
catvw and 43 turkeys during tbe 
six years ha has been a 4-H mem
ber. He hav servKl as secretary- 
trsasurer of h k  k eal chib twice and 
tost year waa Ugh todtvhtual on the 
octmiy 4-H grass Judging team 
whkh pkced fifth  to tbe state ora- 

TTw 4-H booth Cram h k  dub 
won first a t the oounty fair and 
ha pcotoiced the heavkrt litter of 

for h k  stare area to tha Soota- 
Foundation Pig Program.

H k oottra in 1946
tovotved M aerea, m  h k  seetlra of 
tha state, wtod erosion k  a prob
lem m adianical practloes often 
are raed to help control kraee. He 
used at them—d en  
m r addition to tts soU 
VBhM, ft also helps to break up toe 
sofl and permits deeper root and 

penetratian. TTia ****** was 
bedded or Usted to the Spring. He 
raed SAQ6 pounds at 16-89-0 fertill- 
aer ra  h k  crop.

Ha pkntod Woetera ftoU fle end 
after R  was up, made rae of a
txmM hwpkmfn^ Wnaww
as a *kand digger'* to oontrol m a ll 
weeds and damage from blowing aofl. 
He raed dnrttng sulpiMr to oontrol 
ttw cotton 
an d  DOT and anl^lwir to oontrol 
boDwomo.

Ffeora b k »  aerm  ba harvaotod I ,-  
o n  p*wr***t of Ikft ****%r* and ÍM » 
pounds of oaad. Tbla WM an avwaca 
of 1»  pounds p n  aofw. Ha reporta

an average for b k  oommunity of 
about 135 pounds per acre. Hk net 
ratom  tram the crop was $633. He 
belteves' tbe toformatton he has 
gained from h k  4-H work win hrtp 
him materially to h k  future opera- 
tiaos.

H k demonstration was supervised 
by Martin County agrknltaral agent 
Ralph L. Jooea

Rites G)nducted 
For T . E. Tanner

Funeral services were held at 1 
a jn . Thursday to  the Asbury Meth- 
odkt O inrch f o r  Thomas 
Tsnner, who died Tuesday night 
a t h k  home on Tower Road, two 
mOes southwest of here. Tlie Rev. 
Lennol Hester, pastor, officiated.

Tanner, 43, had b M  a farmer 
and dairyman here t e  nine yeara 
B e had been manager of DairylazMl 
Creamery for five years.

PaUbearers were: J .  & Qrimes. O. 
T . Brtnaon. J .  P. Carson. Oannrt 
P trtk , Clyde Qwyn and C ite  King.

Surrivots toriude tha widow, a 
daughter, h k  parents, four skters 
and three tarotbera 

intennent k  schwdukd to B m - 
wood Cemetery a t Mineral W clla 
Arrangements are under the (ttrec- 
tton of the Newnk W. EDk Obapri.

V A K
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Buy VITAMINS Here 
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w
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Bottle of 100 Capsules-----------
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H ig h  poteney

$ 5 «
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A total c t l i  
MBil'Wfldcat tNM

I  RMt]
L-'i..

todlan
U

m
i g h r  f | f » m  

I  tm  pw BWfld

trer«

ft o f “ - -  - -  -  -
Q  aH r eoiM  not c m i pwpi j  
r t t »  xu-vu  4 ^
lnMf_iln i«rfVgj^ Qai tta

under
êeo o $ U tm ia

Iio iik l
•tomi.

D m I  i f  « Iw t tlM Adtlfory Oenn-
miêi* N filad B d b « .

<xm « Id ca t loeatkm. The mmi-wM- 
e i l  Mcatlqn iN s reported M feto r
M W IIJ* • • ^  •

m o o r  County led vitb  field pro- 
iialA llstnif 47 new explc^Uon«. 
pseoi #M  eeoond with If pro- 
ieete. Locations were staked for 
aetic new projects in fetor County.

OliUslMi were established for 
new locations In Crane County. Say*

ft

'm r c o Y E B s

^M AOETO 
f i n n  OIDI

 ̂ 'TTHI SUT 
xbSTS LISS"

t a r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Beat 
C oren. U pholstery. 
Wastle. Oottoo; Car
pel H ats. Bead U n
t e  W i n d  L a o A  
M t i ie r  fiCrto. Art 
LeaUar, Bpoit Topa, 
Wool» MotiaJr, Plber. 
Oonuaerdal Traoka,

IhcM m  iOtpdfM
‘ oCi*

s ä r Ä
TtMlÉi

^lÛàÊàUnoÀm  
m m o e m é  Om

BEW-W.D.TBACTOBS
ioy Vo«r All Crop Horvcttort Now.

m om  M w M  **QT Tractor«, «paciol for inioll 000090.

P E u m i  ESOiPMEirr CO.
A LU S -C H A LM E R S  D IA U R  

/ t  f  12 looth Moin
I p t o  n i D  M NDERS FARM  TRAILERS

T ê iÊ S ê

^ S iS S . N G S .
C

■ Con.................. ^  ^
I  -  White Swon Crushed 2 9 c

, « . u

U ............ - ........ -  • -  ^
3 5 *■ %■  ■ ▼ ivooo Bog.....................

\ Y E L L O W  
Q U A R T E R E D

Curket' s own Grade AA

Mar gar i ne

SAVES
eUASANTII PANtLS

Get I lb. NO COST

l EXPEt i SI VE T A S T E - T H R I F T Y  PRIC

i

ITS CHUkNED

CLOVERBLOOM "99”'

f̂ft • «d "  •
M'S S ^Ta  box.......... ....... ............. 9r
^ L A , Mftoo of 6 .......... .............25^

H r  TIME POPCORN, con .................. 23^
jL  TUCKIR'S SHORTENING, 3-ib. ctn 67r 

MiAPOW lAKE MARGAtIME, ............. 4Sf

K. f

kHBephss. , 3 5 «
W ITH  COUPON

65‘
♦ « r  

I ghart A b*

M  O ^ t y  bad-four esptoratiena. 
m W  nfw ' ptojeom wwe Uated In 
each of Borden and Oarsa Counties.

Cochran and Wlnklar 
aapi reported tww new »

The remaining new locations were 
distrOrated due eaefi to OafiMB. 
HOckley, K ins, Lubbock and Mit
chell Oountlea.

fieventeen emoided appUeetlons 
were filed. Scurry County had seren 
of theec. Olasseock listed tour 
amended locations and Hoekley 
County had two. Ths rwnakikig 
amended appMcatkma were dlrlded 
one each am ont feto r, Boward, Mit
chell and Pecos Counties. Kent 
County reported an amended appU* 
catton on a wOdeat loeatton.

Andrews County—
Pure Mb. M-D-A S . P. Oowdeu. 

1 J tS  feet from north and lA 4i feet 
from west Uxies of section lA block 
A-«3, pel surrey, rotary. 8.300 feet 
depth, DoUarhide field, starting at 
once.

Bumble No. 41 J .  B. Parker, 080 
feet from south and 1.980 feet from 
weet lines of section SI. blodc A-M. 
psl surrey, rotary. 8.500 feet depth. 
Weat Parker field, starting imme
diately.

Harden C ounty-
Condor Petrmeum Company (Abi

lene) No. S-S8 T . J .  Good. 680 feet 
from north and east lines of south
east quarter of section 3t. block S3, 
T-4-N , TAP survey, rotary. 8.500 
feet depth. Good field, startmg at 
once. ,

Seaboard, et al No. I f  T . J . Good. 
1 .^ 7  feet from north and S.084J1 
feet from east lines of section 88.

r. >; U> - I'

s e e  6 SC
A Am^ W T ' i I Maia

'( •'Í
■ f - i w - - ' f .

* « 1  ' j
A ■ fiA A

IßO' ^

n.<misN s T A w rt  
i M G ^ ’ f O O D  ' 

STO R ED

S ’

________ Ir a --
feed fimn I t i l i lM

J f
'-Í¿1

ie p tl«

*^C& Í X .'llM fÍ A  M m  A
3t  ̂ tto. 1 A. ti. w lley . et a

tost
northeast 
8 i» ti« fid

TC Ikrrey. rotary, 7.000 feet depth, 
wUdiat. starting at once.

Ceefeffaa Ccuaty—
om calb No. 14 D. 8 . Wriglit ea- 

sta ti, 440 feet from north and West 
linea of labor 1, league 97. Brew- 
wter OSL survey, rotary, 5̂ 100 fact 
depth, Lerelland field, ftarUng at 
once.

SlUlly No. 6 D. E. fehlm m , M M  
feet from esist and 4M f«8l DOtll 
south lines of labor 10, leagtM IM, 
Carson C8L survey, rdtdry. AlOO 
feet depth, Lerelland fMM, atertihg 
at ooee.

Oruae County—
Gulf No. 168-T w . N. Waddett, et 

al 1A80 feet from eaei aod . MO 
fleet ftvBfl north linea of sectkm 17, 
block 8, BfnY? surrey, fotacy, AMO 
feet depth. Sand HQls-Tehb MM. 
starting a t once.

k teao lla  No. IS Katie W. Lea, 3.- 
SlO feet from south and 8ge feet 
from east lines of section I. bloek O , 
nsl surrey, rotary. 3.S00 feet depth. 
Hand Hills McKnlght field, starting 
at once.

Cities Service Na 3 Bnumoc, 1,- 
180 feet from east and 880 feet from 
north Uda' of section 38. blodc 1. 
HATC survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 
dmstb. Tucker field, starting at once.

Cabot CartMn Company (Midland) 
NO. t  Stote of T itts . 1,330 feet 
from west and lAOO feet from north 
linee of metion 38, block l. HATC 
sorray, rotary, 8,000 feet depth, 
Tudur field, starting immediately.

Humble No. 3-B  ia x  M. Oowden, 
et al, 3,840 feet from east and 630 
feet from south Unm of section 16. 
block 3, H *T C  surrey, rotary, 6.500 
feet depth, Cordona Lake field, start
ing at once.

le ta r  Coouty—
Davis, McDaniel A Beecherl (Dal

las) No. 1 W. U Bradley. S.188J feet 
from north and 3,138.7 feet from 
west lines of section lA block 41, 
T -3-8, TiStP surrey, rotary. 7,500 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
<moe.

Oontinantal No. l-A -8 Mrs. L. K  
Wight. 2,300 feet from south and 
west lines of secthm f , block 48, 
T -l-g , TAP surrey, rotary, 4,400 
feet depth. North Cowdsn t i ^  
starting at once. •

Gulf No. 550-88 C. A. Ooldsmlth, 
et al, 2,235 feet from west and 680 
feet from north lines of section 38, 
block 44, T -1-8 . TA P surrey, rotary. 
5A35 feet depth, Ooidamith 5,800 
field, starting immediately.

Amended: Stanollnd No. 8-P
Scharbauer, 880 feet from south and 
west lines of section 38, blodc 44. 
T -l-N , TAP surrey, rotary, 6.800 
feet depth, Goldsmith 8,600 field. 
Completed 11-17-40 from San An
dres, win now complete from Clear- 
fork at 8,600 fo M ^ . v*,

The Xastland Oil Company No. 
3-8 J .  L. Jehnaon. Jr ., 2.314A feet 
from north and 1J30 fw t from west 
lines of seetiem 37. block 44. T -l-S , 
TAP surrey, rotary. 4,500 feet depth, 
unnamed field, starting hmnediately.

StanoUnd No. 7*F C. Scharbauer, 
860 feet from south and east Unes 
of section 28. block 44. T-1-N, TAP 
surrey, rotary, tJWO fast depth. 
Goldsmith A800 fteld. starting at 
once.

Coronet o a  Company No. 8 Cum
mins, 3,300 feet fr m  east and 1A80 
feet from south Unes of section 12, 
block 48, TAP surrey, rotary. 8A00 
feet depth. Andector-Blcnburter 
field, starting at once.

Shell No. 13-D Unlrcritty. lAOO 
feet from north and 1J80 feet from 
weet linm of section 7, Idoek 15. XTnl- 
rerstty surrey, rotary, 8JM0 feet 
depth. Jordan-Oonnell Sand field, 
starting at once.

Atlantic No. 1-N TXL, 680 feet 
from north and east Unm of south
west quarter of Notion 81. block 44. 
T -l-S , TAP surrey, rotary, lAOO feet 
depth, OoMsmlth 8,800 fidd. start
ing at once.

Ptaffllps NO. 8-E. TKL, 1A88 feet 
from south and IJBO feet from weet 
Unm of section XT, bloA 42. T-8-N , 
TAP survey, rotary. 4J00 feet depth. 
South Cowden f ls ^  starting at once.

G ain « Cevaty— ''
Stanollnd No. 8-B Thomas S. 

Riley, 1A89 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 3. 
block H, DW ARB surrey, rotary, 5,- 
000 feet depth, Oedar Lake field.

vODlDED881CHf
Garm  field, starting at once.

Oenerftl AnMHCdn Nb^-t-A IL  
Stoker. 330 feet fiom  north 
h flll M l i e t t e I l j m m  bT o i^  
lOfTiy. M arf. s.rnn tMt dopth. 
G a m  fleMr starting immediately.

Caillhan and Harriaon (Abilene) 
160̂  1 J .  C. Dorwwrd. 330 feel fiM& 
lonlli and east Unm at itellflD iML 
Mock 5. HAOII jlirvey..M M 8. M M  
fie t depth, 
once.

Comanche 
IMuigonwri 
ffe th  and

wildcat,

Nd. f-O  
Rot ffiafi 

fket from iNM.UnM

Ckarporation ,
1,460 |88t ff«M

m  .—__— 
of aetlen  IS fl, certificate J .
V. Mksiey lurrey, rotary, SjOD fiS t 
t e t f i .  0«rm  field, starting i t  once.

J

Glameeck Cewnty— 
w* Ajneoded: cm w en ta l No. f lA *  
I I T w R  S o filii, section 18«, Mook 
3«. WANW iortoy,'caU e. IMO tool 
depth, Howard -  Olaascoefc fM d, 
stmiung at once to deepen.

Amended: ConUnentid No. M A 
IM W. R  Settles, section IM , Mock 
29. WANW surrey, cable, U 7 t tool 
depth. Howard - Glassooek fM d, 
starting at once to deepen.

Amended: Oonttoentid No. M -8- 
ISO W. R. Settlee, section IM. klook 
29, WANW surrey, cable, 1,171 feet 
depth, Howard -  Glasscock field, 
atartliw a t ones to desnan.

Amended: Continental No. 17-8- 
159 W. R  SetUes, section IM. block 
29, WANW survey. caUe, 1.3M feet 
depth, Howard - Glasscock field, 
stsrting Immediately.

Heekley Ceonty—
Amended: Magnolia No. 33-DD-P 

Mallett, 580 feet from north and east 
lines of labor 7, league 49, Edwards 
OSL survey, rotiuy, 5,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting at once to 
deepen.

Texas Pacific No. 2-A/C-l J .  A. 
Taylor. 440 feet from south and 8M.- 
88 feet from west lines of labor IS, 
league 64, Midland C^L surrey, ro
tary, AMO fMt depth, Lerelland field, 
starting at onoe.

Amended! 81d W. Richardsoo, Xne. 
No. 35-B Sue Alice Slaughtm, 440 
feet from south and west lines of 
labor 19, league 41, M CI^ surrey, 
rotary, 5,005 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting immediately to deep
en.

Howard Ceunty—
Amended: Continental No. 34-S- 

IM, W. R  Settles, section IM, block 
39, WANW surrey, cable, 1430 feet 
depth. Howard - Glasscock field, 
starting at once to deepen.

Kent Ceunty—
BamsdaU No. 1 R  L. Spires, 3400 

feet from north and 1480 feet from 
weN linm of section 23, block 4, 
HAON surrey, rotary, 10400 feet 
depth. Wildcat jM rttag  at once.

Ted Weiner, et al and Sohlo Pe
troleum Company (Fort Worth) No. 
1 Alice A. Carriker, 685 feet from 
west and south lines of n p rt^ est 
quarter of section 87, block G, Waco 
and NorthweaUm surrey, rotary, 8,- 
500 fw t depth, wildcat, starting at 
osioe.

Amended: Humble No. 1 Leroy 
Spires, Jr„  878 feet from east and 
487 feet from south Unm of section 
717, block 97, HATC Surrey, rotary, 
8400 feet depth, wikteat, stsutlng at 
ODoa. Changed location.

King Cemity—
Humble No. 81 Bateman TYust es

tate, 8,771 feet from north and 2.M8 
fw t from west linw of section 117, 
block A. John R  Rector survey, ro
tary, 8400 feet d«>th. Bateman 
Ranch flald. starting at ooce.

Lerlwg Ommty —>
Darts, McDaniel A Bew heti (Dal

las No. 11-A NO. 13-A, No. 18-A K  
A. Schawe; No. 11-A is 1460 feet 
from north and west Unm of section 
48, block 88, T-1, TAP surrey; No. 
13-A A 2410 feM from north and 
l.MO feet from west Unm of section 
48. same block and siirrey; No. 18-A 
A 3470 feet from north and 1460 
feet irom weet linm of section 48, 
same bk)^  and survey, combination. 
3,460 feet depth, TunstiU field, start
ing Immedtatdy.

Intercoast Petroleum Corporation 
No. 3 M. K. Kyle, 1460 fw t fnxn 
west and 330 feet from south Unas 
of southwest quarter of section 8, 

block 66, T -l, TA P surrey, com-

. . ^ G U A R A N T E E D

Mm  * 

MMtHOroi» >

.±-
h'l thk new ftfflTOM! If ̂ b i i  ibnil. If

yott Mvtn't lervfd Ik—order i^pokad to ^ »  Tovni .

ieet from west Unes of southeast 
m tM t Ot Êtmm  431. block 9, ML 
«nd HR forrer, rotary, 10400 feet 
êtm * MoSmk, s d ir li«  m  oimaV - . ■• *» ■ ^
Midland Cemiiy— 

lYekol o a , Rodman, et al (Odee- 
sa) IM. I-B Jodi 1480
iaat from east a n d ---------------------
oorth llaai of aoettoa M, tkMk ^  
T -4-6 . T A f au m jr; tMuf» M JM  
feet depth, wlldeal, startkig Imme
diately.

Mhclidf NO. 1 June iandesa, 800 
DM8 from. eoQth and west UD88 of 
seOdon l l .  bloM 41. T -4-8 , TA P 
surrey, reCary. M 400 Met (kq^h, 
wildcat, ita r tb f  a t qooa

B.L

west Unm of iM dhilM  ^ i l i r  of 
■ection 3, 0lo6k ÌU ÌÙ  suTvay, 
caWa. 1.700 MM depth, A aron  Bld «i 

field. sMMing •! (Met.
JauMs A. flhowdefi. a t al "(Fort 

Weeth) mo. *\ Vt. B.^NarraU. MO 
Mat from iOUh and weat Unw of 
section 31. bloidc T , TAP mtrraj. ro
tary. 7460 fw t depth, wildcat, start
ing

Ceunty—
StanoUnd No. 13-A M. A. Smith. 

300 feat fro «  eovtk « id  1 ^  Met 
from weet Unes of 800000 IN , kleek 
194, TCRB nrfaft «AM. 780 Met 
depth, Toborg field, starting a t once.

StanoUnd No. 13-A M. A  Smith. 
3481 feet from west and 300 fw t 
from south lines of section 104, block 
184. TCRR survey, cable. 760 feet 
depth, Toborg fi«d . starting tmme- 
(Uatdy.

D. D. Thomas, et al (Skn Angelo) 
No. 8-T-E  Shdl-Sm ith. 460 feet 
from east and I486 feet from north 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
2, block 94, GCASF surrey, cable, 
460 feet depth, Toborg fiel^  start
ing at once.

Vel-CarraU OU Cwnpany No. 31 
J . H. Tippett, 3,810 feet from south 
and 450 fw t from east lines of sw - 
tkm «0, block 194. GCA8P surrw , 
cable, 660 feet depth, Toborg fleU, 
startina imirnnn«.t«>iY

Measlnger A HatUodc (Ro]ralty) 
No. 4 Iowa Realty Truet, 330 fsM 
from northwest and 900 feet lh>m 
southwest Unes of section 53, block 
10, HAGN survey, cable. 14W feet 
d c i^  Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field, starting ImmediaMy.

D. D. Thomas, et al No. 6-T-E

a lllk l-B ttä K  
N tt gad 819

300 Mil depM. Tntw " ~ 
al once.

G ulf « 6 .140-To L  ■
and L 8 ll MM IrMh

south lines of west 34M aerea of 
league 3, Runnels C8L IHrvey. A-A- 
IM . cable, 476 feet dlpth, tW H g 
field, starttaif a t onoe.

Gulf No. IM -To X. q jr a te a , 6418 
feet from east and 3,411 fe d  from 
south Unea of leaw In M M  A M  
nels CSL surrey A ^ IA M iIEA dM 
feel depth, Toborg iM d, 8l8fA | t.«l

MMtk «nd IM K ur Mb.
MMlIy T nM , M8 m 8 from norlM- 
•Ml M d IM MM froM southeafl 
ItDes of nortbW til Mdf of sooft 
Quarter of Beott«r 7t|Uoek 10. H and 
ON surrey, rolMy. feet depth, 
Leha .i^ x» 1 ^ .  {MM. starting at

^ I
Amended: «• fO lM  No. 6-DD J . 

W, Litis. 9884 Mel from north and 
130 Met from 8Mt Unes of Mt 4, 
motion 37. Meek I . b a o n  m m j, 
totmj. 8400 MM depth. AbeO-SU- 
urMh-MiiBtof* fMId. starting at 
ono« to deeiMD.

S t a n o u S ^  M L  G. T a t« . 380 
feet from o u l 00Ü 300 feet from 
tterth lines of Mmo in eectkm 34 1/3, 
block 194. A -I4M . X. G. T a t«  sur
rey, cablA 7M Met depth, Toborg 
field, starting at once.

1* S i Edwards, et al No. 1 Baton, 
330 Urn from northeast and north- 
WMt Unm ot oouth quarter of soo- 
Uon 28. block 1, H A lQ  survey, cable, 
3400 fe d  depth, wfldoal. starting 
tounadlately.

•Ketmedfr, Hamm, Hadlock, d  jA  
No. 1 R  Lory (SttfB Parmout), MO 
feet from south and east U n« of ow- 
tion 104, bhMA A HAON eurrey, 
cablA 2,000 fw t depth, Peooe Tallebr 
High Gravity field, storting In the 
ndw future.
Seurry Ceonty—

SupWlor No. 6 F. M. AddMon, ISO 
feet from south and west Unw of 
northwest quarter ot swtion 183, 
bloek 17. HATC surrw , rotary. 7400 
feet depth, Sharon Ridge Canyon 
field, starting at onw.

Standard No. 3 L. N. Pwrlman. 
800 feet from north and wed Un« 
of section 394, block 97, HATC sur
rey. rotary. 7,000 fw t depth. North 
Snyder field, atorting in the near 
futura.

Standard No. 7 L. S. Herod, 1490 
feet from north and 880 feet from 
weet Unw of section 383, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary. 7,d00 faet 
depth, Nbrth Snyder field, itarting 
at once.

Pan American No. 4 Maud Car- 
roll, 487 feet from south and east 

(Continued On Page Four)

' Lettuce Large Beads — Baeh • • 1 2 V 2 C

Taxas Orangas Feuid

Banner Butter
Peond ... 65e
Super Suds

19c

mUA s

Winesops

12Vie

ARGO CREAM STYLE CORN, No. 303 con 13«
MONARCH rORK S SEANS, 1.lb. con ..........10#
MONARCH CATSUP, largo t i n ............ .......19#
Folge/s Coffee .................... 79c

4« ' •
Jl^iie Any flarer — .B ex • • • • # « . 5c
Snowdrift Shortesiing $ u. ok 75c
Slhod BtKon • v . . 4ßc

Chuck k0O9t m.n no ^ 52c
>71

libs..,.
' >- •

HAMSUSWS MSAT .
M USA«

ŜHosT s iM ''-• ; - ;
SALT fOSg, .... i

« i» , lb I

tMSwraSKi , M. a «  MS «  a MS era

•| guam I WA8 bom for tbl* job, C»orgw—bsiR orkxy 
«bout fkiry 8torid9 d«kr sine« I k«n renwwbwf*

I '

Snowhite gives Variety!
Snertiüie adds variety 
to every aMal and M 
■wtMweny «M gingM  
the fr tB e  NBW BAK- 
KRT PRODUCT« th el 
are taste thrflM! CMecA 
Um  im i belew and sw  
hew «an y  yee*ve tast
ed!

C H E E S E  C A K E
< A wonderful, wholesome, .«alth fttl jwoduet 
' made from fresh, pure ooitage cheew and 

eggsl Covered with a graham cracker coat
ing- A brazul new Snowhite feature for tbis 
month!

C H O C O L A T !

aufm Cake
Deep rich oboeolate Ueodad 
Into a eake that Is gaining 
ln popularity daflyl Try one 
today!

CHEBBY WINE CAKE
Rich, dallclous cake filled with maraschino 
cherries, then dipped in a. cherry wine 
lauoe. Anotiiar brand new Snowhile fea
ture! Try one of th e «  on your famttyl

Bans« CrMB Pis
FTesh, firm bananas and rk h  cream  
euetard blended and placed to a t e  
m ay  cn isi. Oorsred with flùtty marin- 
gue.

Piesaypls assis Pis
ToaT NTOC that thb «nation le ana 
of tiM finast! Tiely, M od« plna- 
appM covered with a blend tnetud- 
ing fresh, pure oattage Obaaw and 

' oggsl flaky, a t e  «rustí
•i'

* X Chtvoliii JltnlyuOtw

•K..

IMXWhrie WhMf Meei
2 0 ^ « ,

108% «Mole wbaMMlUd 
M BM  JIM  r l0 tl w • inOIG*
•MBA beatthfrO. «ftçlovsl

..fö '



^JS.Bre<dâ WHh Bulgaria

' ■ ,'i* ■-*

K

(NKA T«leplMto)
T te  State D ^ artm ast h a ï announced tt'h a s  broken dlidomatio re- 
laMope with- Bulpirta. and haa advlMd Peter Voutor. Bulgarian 
charge d’a tia ln  (ihown here leaving the State Department in Waah- 
tnftoo) bo ipake Immediate preparationa to withdraw hia country’s 

dlplainaac mlaalon from Washington.

; Add Glamor To Your Fidt Dinners

be a
Mr QAYSOm. MADDOX 

NBA Staff W riter 
Try using tart, lanxm-Ume-type 

carbonated bereri^e when baking 
JW i. Use It In the stuffing and for 
hasting and you’ll win many more 
igntimriasts for your Lenten meals, 

jncidentally, a lot of good eaters 
to serre chilled ^larfcUng soft 

drinks with ftsh. Adds a toudi of 
glamor to the meatless meal.
Baked FW i W ith Savory Stafttag 

(Serves 6)
' Two and one-half to 3 pounds 
fish, draased, whole, 1 small bottle 
lemon-lhne carbonated bevnage, 
11/S cupe bread crumbs, 2 table
spoons chopped onion, 1/2 cup 
chopped celery, 2 table^Mons 
chopped parsley, 1 egg, beaten, 1/2 
teaqiwon salt, 1/8 teaspoon paprika, 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg (optional), 
crisp parsley, lemon sections.

GtUU carbonated beverage in re
frigerator before uncapping. Oil or 
grease bottom of shallow baking 
pan; place well-greased brown paper 
or cheese cloth in bottom. (The 
paper helps to remove fish without 
breaking when done.) Set oven at 
400 degrees F.

To prepare fish for stuffing: 
iMwif fish In cold salted water; 
drain or wipe dry.

To prepare stuffing: Combine
bread crumbs. oni<m; celery, parsley 
and beaten egg; season with salt, 
paprBa, nutmeg smd mix lightly. 
pln>d A  one-third of the bottled 
lemoD-llme carbonated beverage, re-

Watch Your
• • •

. . .  to hove your watch 

cleaned N O W ! The place 

to have it done Is HERE! 

Dependoble service.

cap bottle and return to refrigerator 
until needed.

To stu ff: S tu ff cavity two-thirds. 
Close with toothpicks or skewers 
and lace with string or heavy thread.

To bake: Place fish In baking pan. 
Bake 29 to 30 minutes; then pour 
over remaining beverage. Continue 
baking another 29 to 90 minutes.
' To serve: Carefully lift ftsh from 

baking pan and transfer to plank 
or serving platter. Remove skew ^  
and lacings. Oamish with parsley 
and lemon slices.

Hilton Heir Tells 
Of Romance With 
Elizabeth Taylor

By BOB THOOfAS
HOLLYWOOD—(fl>)—Nick Hilton, 

arho will marry Olsabeth ’Taylor 
May 6. is not much of a movie fan. 
In fact, he had never seen his 
bride-to-be on .the screen before 
meeting her.

The son of Hotel Magnate Con- 
rad Hilton told me he had been 
catching up on Elizabeth ’Taylor 
movies.

“I saw ‘NaUonsl Velvet’ over at 
the studio,” he remarked. ”Also ‘A 
Date With Judy,’ or maybe It was 
‘JulM  Mir:bebaves'.”

’Ih e 23-year-old Texan said he 
had seen photographs of M i s s  
’Taylor and naturaUy wanted to 
meet her.

’The meeting happened by chance 
last October when Nick was visit
ing his pal, Pete Freeman, at Para
mount Studios. ’The romance be
gan Immediately.

*There has hardly been a day 
since then that we haven’t been 
together.” Nick related. He popped 
the qumtion at Lake Arrowhead 
In early January. EUsabeth had to 
think It over and later anewered 
yes.

What kind of a guy Is Nlckf WeU. 
he is Just undo* six feet, weighs 
170 pounds, has short brown hair 
and a ruggedly handsome face. He 
has Inherited some of his father’s 
charm and drive, plus a slight ac
cent from b isteaiiy  Dallas days.

He began learning the hotM bus
iness as an elght-year-dd bellboy 
In one of his father's hotels. He 
has studied the buslnees from every 
angle and attended Loyola (L o s 
AiM *le». Chicago, and DePauw 
nm eersities. He did an It-m onth 
s tr e e t in the Navy and was a 
radar man aboard the North Caro
lina during bombardments of Ja -  
pan.

**I plan to go Into enteeprlsea ICr 
myself, rather than stay with the 
HOton organisation.’’ he sskL T n  
these ttmea, thereh not too much 
to gained in salarlee, which can 
be to  or M per c o it taxable.'*

Ford ^Bonus'
Built

•i- ;CHOICC OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 
- 9S— 100— 1 to— 14S h.».

^geidlCE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 
from 104" I* 195"

CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS ~

^  ^  ¡ 2 2 3  1 .  W «

Bud DrhfB «f

-Y o u n ^  M o fo is , ^

; ■f.r' i'

New Disease 
PrcwesPuzzler

- - - -------------^m lsftsM u aIM I^w  uW Bm v WlIBCO BBIOODo
anyope III hut w fa^  holds pieaty 
of mystery foe medical reeearolMrs 
Is reported by Or. Hobart W arteb- 
bogg, neurologlet  of the UhtrarBlty
of rSattgngrHa wmmWw I ffhoM. ThlS
eflment canees certain areas of the 
skin to have laae than nom ai agn- 
sltlvBy to pato or a  dnIHng of the 
sebee (rf tonch. I t  often m xioen after 
totoettons such a ertppe or fin. I t  
may affect ju st one «nan etna of the 
body or many. I t  may disappear In 
soeM areas and reappear to othera 

The significant ttong about tk 
says Dr. W artenbag to the Journal 
of the American Medical Aawda- 
thm, is that it is a definite dieease. 
but nobody knows what ¿anees it or 
exactly how to treat i t  I t  is prob
ably. says D r. Wartenberg, that 
naarty everyone gets ft a t one time 
or another.

Sumatra
Spain.

Is almost as large as
•1

of
Ohnreh here.

M. I f . Toong of Qulsfaa^ H. If^  
was a  gneek to the bMM of Mr, 
and Mra. O ail 8ealsy.

Mb. and Mia. • , M. «w iaker  e a t  
eon of fh r t W orth msee inosnt 
guests of Mr. and M ra B e a  BmiHk 
and Mr. and Mrg, K . A. Mssdsy.

Mr. and Mia. I t t i  Bayne e f 
Clyde were vWfeocs in Andrews for 
several days last week. Ilw y n«ee 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al HigmB. 
Scott Bayne and BOI Behols of 
AbUene were vlstton Bnnday to the 
Al Bayne home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. JL Ohnpeon are 
moving to No Ikeea this weak 
where he has bean transferred by 
the Shea Oli Company.

Mr. and Mrs, Lae BuOedge of 
Odessa have moved into the Phil
lips camp. (

Jimm ie -Olai^ student a t Texas 
W eston CoDags, B  Paso, spent a

■8 veasy 
|i eoe of atoe 
by the B n ftd e  Ik n S

■ r-te

M M ,

^  the gnnp.
Plans are underway for the

A» to

hae

ft. B . 

J , Lee

fwOÊQ n w
and thfed 

dBEtng the

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSOR, JR.

106 N . M ain O H R O PCX)IST Phong 856

ito ia  t^ a
tto ro  iwh

Na.3(Btto

i '

SToett UP auu sure/
A Safeway cannad Ibod gnaot ahrayt meang big aavinfst And tldt 
<me ia do exoeptkm. Moogy-aaving prioag oo many tovorikaa offer 
yoo an (̂ ¡iportanity to atodc yoor Pint^ abalvat with bodggt*. 
pleating valnaa. Cbadt the priM balow»'

Ng.2 fiiGreen Beons
A  SHilwgN

Blockeyed Peas
Tomatoes

CRISCO
Pure Vegetable Shortening — 3 lb.tin . .

PEARS
Col-Top— No. 2!4 tin s e e • •

BUTTER
Dairy Glen in Quarters — Pound .

TIDE
"Tide's in, dirt's out"— Large box
Blackberries _______19e
Cut Beets {ii% u. ____ 12c
Tomato Juice _________ 10c
Prune Juice  27e
Orangeade ......... 29e
Miracle Whip ST _______ 33c
Cascade _______49c

Dal Moata

New Potatoes
HoitaM DaKflit

Fruit Cocktail 2r2!L255 
Pineopple Sii“ ’ 
Asparagus 39* 
Spinach 
Green Peos 
Hominy''*'®*^*N«.2Ha. 

U tA ftPumpkin n..»,ií.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

______ 37‘
_____________ _ l 4 9 e

Town Ho im  
46 oz. con....

Pinto Beans' 
Raisins

Pancake Flour ___
Salad Wafers SkST.. .......
Vanilla Wafers S rS :___
Graham Craekersi”"“' 
Dog Food

lb. box
Ideal
N a.lU n

Cat Food 51"̂tin

P r u h é s i S Ì i ^ _  

Pure LardiVS?“. 
Margarine 
Orange Slices t 
Toilet Tissue M. 
Fresh Eggs

Ultra Ptoa

49c
Floor

Liunch BoxSandwich Spread ^
Dill P i c k l e s ......................25c
Fruit Jelly  69e
Peach Preserves SZ%m .......   26e
Sweetheart 4 for 34c
Rinso"'“"*““ ®“*

Harvest Blossom ZZut"..
Bleaching Water rSai**!“ -....
Cleanser 
3-Minute Outs

Large :
\ /  I  Detergent
V  C l  Large B a x _______________________ ........... ........ .......

White Magic ______
Wrisiey Soaps 10 bars 59c
Corned Beef Hash 35c
Spam  45c
Potted Meat ̂ ‘u.____________ 9b
Biscuit MixS^ta____________ 42c
Cuke Flour ___________ 39c

ALL AMERICAN FEAST FOR 
AN ALL AMERICAN DAY

*"*P*^**  ̂ AOvan C C c  
I UrK€yS RaodyUglit Young Tom a-Lb. 3 3
I UÎ KeyS RMdyLiglrtYoungHan»-U>. 03

Cranberry Sauce 17*
Country Home Crtom Stylo, GoMon I X g  

w u r n  Of W hitg~No. 2 tin .................. .......... ..... I O

Airway Coffee 74e
Nob Hill Coffee ns 76c
Crackers  39c
Catsup.T:^,^!;'________________16c
J c l l O F i 2 £ i ^  Plavon Oeiatto 1

Grated Tuna<ST^
Sardines *“

GM

STORE HOURS—
9 o. m. to 8 p. IN. 

Mondoy thru Mturdoy 
508 W K T  W À U

p i
1—

i ^ .. "TASreS FRiSHBR" PRODUCE

Baking Powder 
Mrs, Tuckers 55e
C o m ____61c

Milk ________________ ^
Syrup Karo BhwLabM 

S to U a ________

PORK CHOPS
A P P L E S
W eikingtog Ddiciotts — Pound------ - , ...........

Laoa lad Cef»— Poead

C H U C K  R O A S T
G R A P E F R U I T

Govt. Grada GooA-Mofgig laal Paged

MHiitg Taxes — Pouad PERCH FILLETS
P O T A T O E S
Ram tf — Poand   —    

Salad Mix,'*'
ROUND S TE A K

^mvT# smgibAEvmBwm w^nw**vmiug

TblM

I VAI. v»«p«««* O gpu'

■ .......... ■»!,■ »''■■''■‘■'■■'Hr**—

Pork livori 
Fryarsi 
C t i a i M i

Si

»V

L'l»»

•sm

i ,
'Mf A.-*'

4ii'r iiia^itoiit iu ii.

. -.íé’



1*̂ X • >-'•' • "•' *.«V'*- «ff*

FV^«äi
V- #Ĵ Si

tip u a >

W ill. b«r« W  ¿ V  
tnc oat ttM ofefo 

d û

» tf iJn , poond- 
aai outloftiTM 
m gm i MWond

______________ _ dM'

^   ̂ a m  tè te  dM ltJ

«JO pjíbflMcd L 
Mted to tote 

to Mte. OteodoU. lec
ite» m ta  U areb i  
mtrim  at the Parte

MO0Í te work
and may be trained 

AQ ptetorea rtiouid

5 ftdol Shower Given 
^rs. Robert. Yoncy
A K X B W 8 » M n . Robert ,Tuxy, 

M fOcmar Anita T en f. eras banoree 
t a  bridal »bearer raeently In the 

no o f M r».'flam  Dree».
Da. tarn  Sm ith. Mr». Olyda 

roam , l ir a  H. 8 . Tate. M ra J . O. 
leynolda M n. W . C. Peoplea Erma 
tone Broam , Leta Campbell, Roee- 
larp B totettt and Xioulse MoQuat- 
era a n a  t̂oeteaaea with M ra'C^eea 
"letreehmente were »erred from a 
I  ooeerad table centered with an 

r r a n fiii nl ot fem e and »weetpeaa 
Ooeato al«nint the resister v ith  

heir taaortte recipe tor the bride 
¿ere M ra' T . Pi^xwr M ra Z. W. 
tutaheeno. J r ,  M ra'R cy A rerà M ra 
>. a  B arrett, l i r a  P . W. Olaik. 
D a  Xienbm'Mra L. S . Oravea M ra 
L JL Brever, M ra Orap Price, 
toreoe Taylor and Bartwra Stuiley.

kcandhi Mark Given
IDirk was bon» 

v lth  a  bbtbday party Satur
a b a n  her mother, M ra Bert 

entoitallad . Toangster» wore 
ivltod to her home lor refresh- 

lenU . then went to a m oría A 
Irtbday ca te  decorated in red, 
rhtte and Uue was set on a re- 
□iTlnc base which played “Happy 

as it  turned, 
rere Leah VlrdeU. Sue 

Uenn. Patríela Bonner, Ronald 
(Tairea. Patty Knaeii. Sammy 
?**^**1". Gttnger M axw ^  Merrel 
larta. DoBma Kay Willingham, An- 
«tto O arla  Frankie Willingham, 

Loa Chaney, Penny Zhiblln 
nd flbSrtej Chrana Adntt callers 

e  M ra'Thom as Knaell. Mrs. B. 
Chaffin, Mka Albert OaSae of 

[ennit. M ra Raisnond Willingham 
Dd B k ty  Joyce Sharp.

TWL A T iy  —d V -  In  Israel, erery 
may be a good 

ministry of agrlcultars 
out {dosa for members 

force to cultivate as 
the lands adjoining 

atattona la
luafliary

irouai
N f K t

finer

i~S€A

ttiR agsBsr trt oMcr/¡
Pulled W heat with a honey 
flavored coating toeeted on. Ju st 
pour on the m ilk or cream . . .  
and watch the whole fam ily go for 
th is **hoaey”  of a new cerealt

9 0  MÁMCVÍ

It, th e epedal 
;sr coating 
\ q u ick  en trg y .

• ÍÍÍ .-

tO rtop ,

hcrot T te  - .
ooo to M SB has been watttag for. 
for toonttig. frtday x ^ t .  t te  y - 
xmal eocbdfltloo e l y »  CatoD» 
o rn a  am  b» bUd to tb» B »«  ̂
Hhooi aadttartaSL Oar o p o p a ^  
totoi go to tba niaiatMrs of the Court 
aod to  Qosen to y »  Obappla The 
O onoatoto at • pm .
terep. The edoalMlob offl be «  w te
tor adults and 49 canta for sto d n to  
Ib a  ptocaada o ill go to the tostaUa* 
tton of our new tntereommuniea- 
tlon system. The tbwna of the Coro
nation tndlttanaHy b  a asoet unUl 
Um moment the curtains past on the 
night of the oereaumy.

We noticed that Ralph Arnett was 
an dreseed up laet Thursday night. 
He had on an olive green National 
Guard Uniform. Nsedlaae to say. 
Ralph is a  member of the National 
Guard had been drilling on that 
partleular night.

The North Mlmfcm Baptist Church 
had a window wsehtog party last 
week and we saw many Teeners and 
Youth Center membsrs there. Altho* 
it UxA a long time, the wtodows 
flT^siiy w oe washed clean.

Old you eae the parade last Sat
urday aftemooDi I f  not you raally 
mlirsoil somethtogl As you may know, 
the Woman’s AuxOlaiy to the Mid
la n d  Mmoorlal Hospital is sponaorlna 
a Btyls show Thunday and Friday, 

3 and 3. Some of the MH8 
band boys led the perade, and fol
lowing to convertibles were the 
modele. In  the first convertible was 
Roy Mann dressed In Tux. rompiste 
with “Topper,** who told r^xnit the 
show and pulled a big rabldt out of 
the back seat, much to everyone's 
surprise. We still are wondering who 
the rabbit wasi 
Speech Bvenis

Last week a grotqp of debata stu- 
denta went to Big Sprtnf to attend 
e practice speech event Sometime 
goon a group of Odeasa High speech 
students will bs hers to compete with 
xrWH students to various events.

On Tuesday n ight those attending 
the Shrove Tueaday Dinner at the 
Bpieeopal Church were entertained 
by a talented group of MH8 Teen
ers. Mary Ann Searies played the 
aecordlan. Mary Neill sang two 
■oloa, Retta Haslip and Pennye 
Jones did a very clever “Hick Dance” 
and John Petty did his hilarious 
“floap Box Opera.“ Also on the 
program, although not quite in the 
teen-age bracket was little Scotty 
Engle, who sang several numbers.

Wednesday was the beginning of 
Lent for those Teeners whose 
churches observe I t  Many were out 
of school to attend the Aah Wednes
day aenrlces.

TWO down and only eight left to 
gol Tee, only eight more dancing 
lessons are left. Last wedc the first 
of the series of dandng lessons was 
given. Oirlsl If  you want your dream 
man to learn to dance, the time to 
bring him down to the Youth Center 
Is next Tuaedey night at 7:M. Jay 
J<4uuon is In charge of the lessons 
and all of you can. and abotild, take 
advantage of this opportunity. 
c£ OdngiatolstlpnB thto>.week wû JLo 
two Teeners who were married last

Johnson both 
rarlly Dom aebool to 

Both gMa are 
and plan to ftolto ateooi 

this year. Bow  girts are also saniota. 
Oongatniation», Wlhna and K ym a.

A little over a month ago, (Rosto 
Anguish acquired a  small puppy* 
type unknown, erhom she reew tly 

flplos. Last Monday, erblla 
Olccto and flplee were f e e d i n g  
Oloria'e horses, ecu of them stepped 
on Spice. The “poor little falter“ 
has been to a dog ho^dtal with a 
broken hip, but now Is on tha re
covery line, tb e  little dog Is vecF^

G pttliar among th e' T sinsrs who 
ve seen him around the Youth 

Center and with Gloria. We hope 
you'll be well soon. Spice.

No doubt you have noticed that 
“football fever“ seems to have struck 
the Center. I t  seems as tbo almost 
anytime we enter the Center lately 
we have had to duck a flying foot
ball. Dick Monroe, Clint Mtogan. 
David Weaver, Don Johnson, ‘*Rnd" 
flteinbergar and most anyone they 
can get to play with them, can be 
seen almost anytime, after school, 
playing footbalL We think Clint 
Moiwsn probably will be o tt the 
team for awhile. I t  aeems he Uck- 
sd the ball at an “odd angle“ or 
somethings and as a result he has his 
ankle well-taped and is waUCbg with 
a slight Ump.
New Tonal 

"At last." .T h an k  
“What a relief.“ AH those remarks 
were beard coming from the tennis 
fiends at M BS. as they watdied tbe 
work of starting a new court ba- 
hind the gym. Since th e high sdiool 
waa moved, students have had to 
use the junior high tennis courts, 
and being able to get a court trmn 
the enthusiastic junior high “tennis 
stars“ was becoming more and more 
of a problem. Now the high school
ers will have a court all their own. 
(We partleularly are glad to aee 
this addition u  we spend all our 
spare time playing tennis).

White writing the column this 
week, we have come to the conclu
sion that tar too many letters a rt 
used In the WngH«h language. There
fore, we have dectoed that it would 
be a lovely idea for everyeme to 
abbreviate words. For Instance, the 
preceding paragraph would read like 
this:

“Whll rltlng is wee, we av cum 3 
decis at far 2 many letrs r used n 
Eng. Lang. There!, we decid at it 
oud b a luvy Ida 4 everyl 3 
wrds.”

Oh well, it was a nice idea. 
Wandering Thenghts 

We saw Marion Sevier in 
last weekend. Marion attends 
Lady of Victory” to Port Worth.

Wonder if Mary Lee Brown found 
a pair of shoes with heels as high 
as she wanted them, (flhe wanted 
a pair five inches high.)

Students are bemoaning the fact 
that six-week teste start in one more

“Daffy” Tabor looked quite fetch
ing in her “Jeans,” briitot plaid shirt, 
cowboy hat the other day. Every
one wae trying to capture the h a t 
Year Age In TCC 

A year ago we ttumked the Junior 
Wednesday Club for its generou} 
Qontdbutkm to the Center. TTita 
auranbee' h ie  Km & l 9 Í4 r
and Is well known among the Youth 
Center members.

Roger Black made his first ap
pearance at the Center. (In  case 
you don’t  knpwn Roger, he is Dotty 
Black’s year and a half old brother.)

Our water fountain was proclaim
ed the only one like it in the U. S. 
“It not only gives drinks, but plays 
a tuneful melody and glvee a 
shower . . . Jerry Webb, now at 
Tech, learned this the hard way.” 
(By tbe way, our unusual fountain 
is still there).

A square dance was held and 
much to everyone’s amasement . . . 
there were more boys than girls 
present.

Wandering Thoughts made Its 
first appearance a year ago and some 
of tbe thoughts were about the ap
proaching ping-pong tournament 

Charlie W heat's bright socks. 
(Charlie now Is attending 'Texas U.) 
Raymond Leggett’s nickname, the 
“kidnaping of Peggy Whitson, (now 
at McMurry) and Jimmy Deaven- 
port’s car. (Jim  la now an “old mar
ried man.”)

BUI UtUe (Wyoming U.) and Mika 
Brunner made a valiant attempt 
to win tha “Medal of Honor” but It 
just didn't woii(.

And now back to the present untU 
next wete, when w ell be back with 
more news 'bout the Midland Teen
ers. (Provided we aren’t burled com
pletely under six-week exams home
work.)

abtnr.

town
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HALF ORAOS FLAN JO BS

rrucsCN«^*

CHICAGO —<(P>— More than half 
of the 8,088 youBf folks who were 
graduated from Chicago high schools 
this Winter lUan to get jobs. A sur
vey also showed that 81 lo r cent 
of tha boys and girts will enter col
leges.

DOÎ r GAMBLE. 
WITH YOUR Omf

Driving on unim urod 
cor m oy p ro va  oosny

M a S M C M U n iN  
 ̂ AUrOM OilU 

INSURANCI

s*':-' b'l J in b  WihoM
AT

IT, bleak S. HtoGN a a ra r i teN te.
laai daplh. North BsHm  flaiA

starting immedtotely.
X. L. wasosu at a l No. S NaM GO 

Oorporatkai, LTOO fsafc Item  noaih 
and 430 fast from wato Unas o l 
tton ITI, biook I . HtoCUr « m y . ro- 
tary,' TteO ta a  depth. North 
field, starttaf a t once.

flun No. 1 J .  W. Layna, MO fbal 
ftem  east and IJOO feet from norm 
Uno» of northwoat quartor of aaQUon 
178, Vkodk 97, BfrTC  sarvay. rotary, 
ijOO feet d s q ^  wfldoat, starting sd 
OQOO.

L. M. Lockhart No. 1 K . Thnma, 
487 foot from north and west lines 
of northeast quartsr of section 17R, 
block 3, HDON survey, rotery, 7.- 
000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
e^rtina immedlatalv.

Pan Amsrlcan No. 3-B  J .  T . Gibbs, 
330 feet frmn north and e a st'Unes 
of northwest quarter of section 809, 
block 17, RAtTO survey, rotary, 7,- 
000 feet depth. KeUey held, starUng 
at oooe.

L. M. Lockhart No. 1 F . H. P at- 
ten s» . 407 feet from south and east 
lines of southwest quarter ci 
tion 111. block 3, BfrGN  sarvay. ro
tary. 7A00 faat depth. Kaitey field, 
starting In the near future.

Pan American No. 8 Maud Cd - 
rsU, Ijéff feet from north and 487 
fset from aast Unas of 19IL0I 
tease to seetkm 341, bloeK 07, HAiTO 
aorvay, rotary, 7,000 feet X el- 
tey field, starttaf a t ones.

Pan American No. 3 Bffle Ramsey, 
n o  fast from south and east lines 
of ssotkm 306, block 97, BATO sur
vey. rotary, 7,000 fast depth, Krtley 
Add, starting at cmce.

Pan Amcrloan No. I  Maud Cd -  
rell, 407 feet from south and west 
lines of section 348, block 97, HATO 
survey, rotary, 7,000 fast depth, Kel
ley field, stsurtlng at once.

Woods Drilling Company (AUlene) 
Nb. 1 M. M. Maule, 060 feet' from 
sooth and Sta fset from east lines of 
section 451. block 97. HATC survey, 
rotaiT. 7J80 fast depth. North Sny
der field, starting at <mce.

Fentex OU Corporation No. 1 
Sribbs, 447 fast from north and 
east lines of west half of section 
339, block 97, HATX7 survey, rotary,
7.000 feet depth, North Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

I. Weiner, et al No. 1 Caffey, 977A 
feet from north and I.IOIA feet from 
east Unes of northwest quarter of 
section 131. block 3, HAON survey, 
rotary, 8,000 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting immediately.

R. F. Townsend Trustee (Big 
Spring) No. 3-B Holiday. 990 feet 
from south and 330 feet from east 
Unes of southwest quarter of sec
tion 130. block 97, HATC survey, 
cable, 1,800 feet depth, Sharon 
Rklg8 1.700 field, starting at once.

R . P. Townsend Trustee No. 2-A 
HoUday, 330 feet from south and 
west lines of section 120, block 97, 
HATC siiTvey, cable, lAOO feet 
depth, Sharon Ridte 1.700 field, 
starting immediately.

Bert Fields No. 6 F . F. Harmon,
1.000 feet from east and 1,300 feet 
from north lines of section 210, block 
97, HATC survey, rotary, 7JX» feet 
depth, KeUey field, starttng at (mce.

Magnolia No. 2 H. O. Moore. 487 
feet froto horth and west lines of 
southeast quarter of section 307, 
block 97. HATO survey, rotary. 8360 
feet depth. Kelley field, starttog In 
the near future.

Oeoersl Crude No. 3 J . E. Shipp. 
487 feet from north and west lines 
of section 313, block 97, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 6300 feet depth. Kelley 
fM ^  starting at once.

C. L. Norsworthy, J r ,  No. 2 Super- 
ior-Moore, 1300 feet from west and 
487 feet from north lines of section 
207, block 97, HATC survey, oombl- 
natloQ, 6360 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting at once.

Cities Service No. 1-B McLaughlin. 
330 feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of northwest quarter of 
section 184, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary, 8300 feet depth. Diamond M 
field, starting at once.

Amended: Westbrook Oil Corpora
tion (FUrt Worth) No. 1 Btto M. 
Worley, 487 feet from north and 
904 feet from east lines of north half 
of southeast quarter of section 16, 
block 1, J .  P. Smith survey rotary, 
7300 feet depth, Kelley field, start
ing at once. Changed location.

Amended: Tide Water No. 1 Ouy 
Stoker, 487 feet from south and west 
lines of northeast quartsr of section 
16. tract 28, Mock 1, J . P. Smith sur
vey, rotary, 6300 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting immediattoy. Changed 
field name.

Amended: Tide Water No. 3 Ouy 
Stoker, 487 feet from weet and l,- 
887 feet from north Unes of south
east quarter of section 17, tract 27, 
block 1, J .  P. Sm ith surrey, rotary, 
8300 feet depth. Kelley field, start
ing at once. C h a n ^  field name.

Amended; Tide w ater No. 3 Ouy 
Stoker, 487 feet from north and 
west lines o í southeast quarter of 
section 17, tract 27, block 1, J .  P. 
Sm ith surrey, rotary, 6300 feet 
depth, KeUer field, ttesttac imme
diately. Cháñate field name.

Amended: 'Tide Water No. 4 Ouy 
Stoker, 180 feet from north and 487 
feet from weet Unes of northvest 
quarter of aoetten I t , tract M, blodK 
1, J .  P. sm ith surrte, rotary, 6300 
feet depth, Keltey tmd, starttaf im
mediately. O haBfte field name.

Amended: Tide W ater No. 6 Ouy 
Stoker, 487 feet from eonth and east 
linee oí northeast quarter of section 
18. tract 38. block 1. J .  P. Smith 
w rrte , rotary, 1300 feet depth. K el- 
tegr f l ^  starttag a t osioe, changed 
field

Lien Nc. S Olilenbuech. 79837 feet 
from north and 136030 feet from 
east Unes of section 111, block 97, 
HATC surrey, rotary, 8300 feet 
depth» Dtomnnd M Canyon ficte. 
• ta r tta i^  oooe.

0 . U  Norsworthy, Jr ., No. t  Super- 
lor-llOoCto 1,607 feet from north and 
west Httas of section 907. blodc 97, 
BATO survey, combination. 9300 
feet depth, KeUey field, starting Im-

U a fr% . 9 Ofatenbosch, 666.91 fSet 
from north and 66O feet from east 
Uhea of ssetton 111. block 87, HATC 
M te f fé f s to . 6300 fset depth. Dto- 
mend M Canyon lime fidd , starttaf 
to the near future.

Plackt No. It Ho^% N a 9. Nb. 4 
F . HtonsaH c t a l; Nbw 1 to 4f7 fete«Wm

Nb. f  lA y Van 
VfO  fact from nm to and «  
from cart ttoec ot seotton ssa. blocA 
ft, BAVO Mimy* rotary, I3 I6  fact 
dapth. north Sna ^  field, startoag 
a t coca.
 ̂ MafBOlla No. 4 U  H. MeOlintoa. 

467 feet from aaat and 1.790 feet 
from north Unce of caotkm 916, biook 
87. HAIO cnrscy. rotary. 6300 feat 
dcpfii. North fofdm  fk M  starttaf 
a t oBoo.

Magnolia No. • L. H. MoOUnton. 
467 foot from aooth and west Itoee 
ot northeast quarter ot seetkm 366, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 6te0 
feet depth. North Stqrdsr fidd. start- 
taa tmmediatdr.

8 . B . Bobflrto Nb. 4 C. A. YTU- 
liams, 900 feet from south and west 
lines of tract 4, section 1, O. A. 
OKaofo Bub-Dtrlslon. block 1. J .  P. 
Smith surrey, etoite. 1300 foot depth, 
Sharon Ridte 1»Y00 fio l4  starttaf a t 
once.

Amended: Wbeeloek and Weta- 
•chd No. 4 R ltetflr, iMO feet from 
north and 910 foot from west linos 
of soettoo 162, block 97. HATC sur
rey, rotary, 7306 fact depth. Sha
ron Ridge Otarvn fiold. starting at 
once. O banfte locatlan.

OU OorporatiQB No. 9 
Krlbbs, 9793f feet from east and 
467 tote from south Unso of north
west qnortor ot aoetten 396, biook 97, 
HATC survey, rotary, 7.000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at onoo,
, Fom tex N a I  Krtbbs, 467 feet
from north and west Unee of south- 
woot quarter of seetkm l i t ,  block 
97, HATC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder Add, starting 
immedlatdy.

Fonntex No. 4 Krlbbs, 467 feet 
from south and 689 feet from west 
Unes of seetkm 9M, Mock 97. HATC 
surrey, rotary, 7,000 feet' depth. 
North Snyder field, starting at 
once.

Dandger No. 1 Edgar Wilson, 487 
feet from north and 863 feet from 
east linos of aoetten 14. J .  P. Smith 
survey. Patent No. 468, Volume 7, ro
tary. 7,000 feet depth, KeUey field, 
stu tlng  at once.

Humble No. 2 R  P. Ainsworth, 3,- 
005 feet from east and 800 feet from 
north lines of section 99, block 36, 
HATC survey, rotary, 6300 feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge Canyon field, 
starting immediately.

Dandger No. 2 Edgar Wilson, 487 
feet from north and 3374.7 feet 
from east lines of seetkm 14, J .  P. 
Smith survey. Patent Na 499, Vol
ume 7, rotary. 7300 feet depth, Kel
ley field, starting at once.

Hiawatha No. 1 J .  A. Clark, Sr., 1.. 
610 feet from sooth and 1386 feet 
from west lines of section 179, block 
3, HAON survey, rotary, 7300 foot 
depth, Keltey field, starting at 
once.

Oens Goff and Standard Fryer 
Drilling Company, et al No. 1 D ev^  
Moore, 487 feet from north and 4753 
feet from west lines of tract 87, sec
tion 38, Kirkland A Fields survey, 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth, KeUey field, 
starting at onoe.

lam M m

Hkàm

jflaodasd Mb. • O. V. 
flNi-trQin north end wost Itaao of 
ü ä c m  449. block ft, UktVO sortoy. 
ro ta » . 7300 fiiot doplh. North te y - 
(ter flsid» starttaM as ef**».

M tennlla NbTVJOO X4» M asasn. 
839 üoi from north and 841 fm t 
from wost Itaea of soutbwort quar
ter of ooetten 906. bieek ft. HATC 
surrsy.'rotary, WO  fbat depth. X al- 
tey fiald, starttaf taunadlauly,

R . K  ftntth  N a 1-A. N a 9-A. N a 
9-A. No. 4-A C. V. TbooBpaon; N a 
1-A to HO foatr from north and oast 
Unes of southeast quarter of saotkm 
131. block 3S. HATC surrey. No. 9-A 
is 060 feet from xorth and wost Unes 
(tf southeast quarter of seetkm 131, 
same block and surrey, N a 9-A is 
000 feet from south and west Itaes 
of semtheast quarter of seetkm 131. 
earns block and aui-rey, No. 4-A is 
6ta fset from south azul east lines 
of ssotkm 131. block 25, HATC sur
rsy, rotary. Sharem Ridge Canyon 
flte^ starting at once.

Tarry Ceonty—
Tide Water N a 1 K  A. Tapp, 600 

fast from south and east lines of 
section 2, block C-38, pel surrey, ro
tary, 11,000 feto depth, wildcat, start
ta f at ones.

Winkler Cwnty—
Gulf No. 153-T Keystone Cattle 

C<mipany. 660 feet from nmth and 
west lines of section 2, block B-8, 
pel survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, 
Keystone-South field, starttag at 
ones.

Gulf No. 397 O. W. O’Brien, et al. 
4(X) feet from north and 13te feet 
from weet lines of section 0, blodr 
P. OAMMBAA survey, rotaiy, 2,- 
960 feet depth. North Ward-Estes 
field, starting at once.

T«chnicol Jobs 
Listed By CSC

T ta  CirU Servlcs Ctemmissten an- 
DOUDoos examinations for filling va
cancies in tbs positions of fish cul- 
tiirlst S t  12300 to $2360 per an
num; dental offioer at 94,800 to 
$6.400 per annum; iUustrator at 
$2300 to $5,400 per aimum; and 
scientific and technical iUustrator 
at $4,600 to $5,400 per annum.

Employment wiU be with various 
Federal agencies in the state of 
Texas.

Application forms and additional 
Information may be secured from 
the Midland Post Offios or from 
the regional director. Fourteenth 
n . S. ClvU Servloe Region, 210 
South Harwood Street, Dallas 1, 
Texas.
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Friday and Saturday

Round Steak Feimd a ,9 a  a • • 7 9 c  
Pure Pork Sausage f<  ̂SSe 
Pork Roast Foaed p̂#, 4 9 e  
Sliced Bacon . . ,\ ^ 4 S c  
Spare Mbs . . .  , ,  t, ,4S.e

CHOICE PEN-FED CALVES
For your Leekar! la y  half or fa ll baaf.
W a sloagktar ood prapora for lo ck tr.

Carton of 6 
Coid BottlesCoca-Cola 

Morton's Salt 
3-Minute Oats i

BeefStewSI“:̂ -̂“:“ 33‘
T i d e  Packaga----

Archie's
__ ___ 27*
Market

304 Eost lllinoif
ARCHIE ROW

Phon« 3602

T h i s  O f f e r  G o o d  U n t i l  M a r c h  7 , 1 9 5 0

MAKI THIS

V:

Durkeo
"U A l or SUM 
Vowr Owida to

rÌ3 ^

I

%  Aflar you hova bought 
fhroG puuiidt •# Dwflc#a*6 
Maiforina do Ribt

• Kamova Hi# gvorantaa 
panala baorlng lha rad A A  
•aoL Taka |̂waa of filata 
poNfb fa your Piafar and
ka wkl axchanga tham far a 
faorflk kin paund of Dvtkaa't 
kUygortna of no catf fa yoo.)

• ITf hb way of 
Daikad*! own Orada

'^ • v .

in  Margarina

aV

•  A d  o n  Ih b  e f f o r ______

fila axfdrqKan data tkowrii
■ -*■

lY yi

a
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i^ c o n d  Annual Lamb Show '
A f Pecos

^Ttm wooDd annoal 
Ooantgr lamb Stgm 

h t n  aatorday. with

l9  t  a m t lu c c ffu l t m it  
tor (he

oamjAeted 
end ewenrthlDK a  

tor the ibowa

df M Iambi to « p —« d
^eaUMIed at the ahov, ae 

to  the SO ihovB bi laal 
ahow.

cxhibttora win be 
b for tha aeooad tima, 
via be MasH» Oltfor. 

.̂ ^ OMrillo. Joe oakhMtt and 
CL̂  Jdhneon. all prtaa vlnsera 

W. 0. l^ e a l . who 
w m m f ttm grand champton Booth* 
áoifil In laat yaar^ tbow, a  no 
l>apa’ hoftri In 4-R dob work.

Q aoa daaaaa of tomba were on 
d ia to r a t the ábom toat year, f ir  '

* iMaha w en entered In the motton 
g a i^  M tomba in the BambouUlet 
nba aagi etoaa. and <me Bouth-

• mtWA Mgre antrlea in aU riaaaea 
am  fitab ed  ttia  year, but Ram*

tap  aeaar for aale of tomba 
foom tba abow toat year waa |Ul. 
wm atbar toaba gofof for fSO
up.

A «***»»*»! eommtttea. which In* 
ehatoa Ooanty Afant Jlaamy Tay* 
tor, Chrady Baifehaltar and Archie 
Boo^ haa bean named by tlM 
ghamhar of Oomaaraa to work on 
Chia yaark ahaw.

mdtcattona polnt. tp a btogar and 
oattar ahow thla year. ~ íntereat 
aaaoof 4*H meeabara haa beeo Tery
r L and thare are aome fina lamba 

ba aahibtted. The ahow gtrea 
4*H elob membera an opportuntty 
to dlaplay thair lamba in homo 
terrttory, and gtrea raaidenta of the 
commnnity a chance to aee fbat- 
band joat wbat 4-H ehib woit 
offcra.

The ahow la to be hdd thla year 
at the comer of Oak and Bfarth 
streeta, wlth the lamba to go oo 
dlaplay aboot 9:S0 am .

Loe Ancdee’ 1910 population of 
100.000 haa Inereaaed 10 tlmea. **111 btM IM ir

S i l v í b f  D i i d l M
fO flO S b ITiriM S

T b S c o o f J w b o i M*
wm  the 

WOOm
s s
held a t 
aooeadlag to

at the Boffaio 
for fha Bao- 

lo bg
:  In July,

IB f  ooonefl foota li M BqowU 
foamtai  thrM troopg. MMtond, An- 
drawa and BwaatwAtaa bam  mb* 

] j  namgi aagh, ta  Bead tha 
reaarratton Hat.

Tba Xaat Tfoop toada with SI iiwOiiiWfig tha BwM̂  
group. Tba Oaotral Ttoop, 

of Odaaga mid
Antbewa, baa autmlttad St leaar- 
TBtloaa. Wmt Troop raaerrattona 
total 9.

lOdtond Beoota to attm d tneloda: 
Stara Tbocaoo, Jo# Turm r. Tommy 
Vannaman and BlU Aldrteh, aU of 
Troop H ; Jarty McDonald, of 
root SI; Oena Hunter of TTOop 
IBS; Lae Sneed of TTOop f l : Jameo 
Upham and Don Qreer of TTOoe 
1B4; Ja m «  Barron of TTOop Bl,

0 9  tfaat 
In

to gttbintt
fera ttia Sptqrday daadhnih v i 
lemrmttong wffl be tafcm oo 
eeimtoy-wlie bada to fm waai 
etoa otottaf  In tbla CoancQ «  

Bay Xfobam'aad J . M. 
are to aalend the Jamboree ea aeo* 
ttonal toadara ta dmipa of troopa 
trom aararal oounoa araaa. Bob 
Goff la aapactad to attand aa a 
Buffalo Ttafl Oounoa TTOop leader.

far tha
Jwabóraa, Tboraoo aald, ara that 
a boy ba IS year of ape aa of 
january L and that ha ba a t toaat 
a Becood Ctowa Beout by Jamboroy 
ttone. Ba naad noi ba aponoorad ìff 
a certalD troop.

m

Whara

Ttsr t i w iM i  II h  

bB»ThipMlktB

CB TMI tU LU k WtàM VOB MAM»

C I  n  C  D  CHEVROLET 
C L l / C K  COM PANY
PiiMip 1700 701 W. iam m

• U Al *'

T L'.-'Vv - »«r
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n

with Thp Nttioii't 
Suppr Morkpt 

Institut# 
Members—  

Furr's Feoturss SALMON Alaska Churn 
Toll Con • • • •

^ M B U U S m
SWOMl tl»/® «  s

FoodOah 
Sour Rod Fíttod

No. 2 Can

1...STEAK, ROAST BEEF A N D  
MUSHROOMS.

2. FRIED CHICKEN A N D  
MASHED POTATOES.

3. SPAGHETTI, M EAT BALLS 
A N D  TO M A TO  SAUCE.

4. HAM  A N D  EGGS.
5. FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

W ITH  SAUCE.
6. SEAFOOD INCLUDING  

LOBSTER A N D  SHRIMP
7. M ILK A N D  COOKIES.
8. ICE CREAM A N D  PIE.
9. BREAD A N D  BUTTER.

10. CORN ON COB W ITH
BUTTER.

—Frozen Foods—
STRAWBERRIES

TapFreot, In Heary lyrap O O # »
If  Oeaea Paekage_________________ < J T C

BOYSENBERRIES
Tap Freat, bi Heary Syrap OO#»
If Oenae Faekage------- -----------------

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
__________ 39c

CAULIFLOWER  
__________ 29e

CORN O N  COB
TepFTOst O O ^
Faekage_____________ _ — -------------

Top Fred

Spinach
Tap FTeet ^

Bioeeoli
SapFTOat

English Peas
TepFTO «

Cut 6r. Beans m.. 29e
TWP VfWB
UuAarb . . . .  26c
Vbp froal
Asparagus . .  49c

I 'OdtfFMt
IJMfCcofacn h#.). 
Ballard's Rolls

Tap PTOct

P e a r s Pood Club 
In Hoary Syrup—

No. 214 Con

2 3 c  

2 S c
Crepe Juice 29‘ Oleo — ------- 19‘

Top Sprad

P L U M S
Food Club, In Hoary Syrup—

No. 214 Con . • • 19c
T U N A

Chunks ond Flokts—

Con . . . . 0 9 c

iK^

R O A S T ____ 39‘
■ Youeg, Fat and Tandar

liito S L k ,A fo n g a  Pound----------------|

BaconFurr Food 
Slkod—

Pound

BALLARD'S BISCUITS

C No. 1 Fonqr 
SnwII Slob—*

Pound

. 2 for 22c

l O c  S a l e

mÁáOW aouáe^^m

Mordi Sooéhss

Firm Heads 
Pound e a r n

a a

Stook
-  FRESH FISH -

Trout m !!!L 59‘ Seimon
-  FRESH f r o s t e d  FISH

3 5 f  - i y í í r - í í x i S 'A, "
am i

YA M S
Grapefruit

Cabbage
w

Tongerints u. 15*̂  Spinochia 12*

Coflord Greens imeb .....-.. .....—
«

Rutebogo Turnips ____-  9*i

Carrots Bmcb
.¿¿I 'A*..

'» . » V-. .Í



ta l I»  bad t»  i v  !
ta l Pnftai ftafdi. MU ha: *1 
am «ad 1 ^  baft.

«a iti ta. Z eaa. i  oaar 
rol&% «mwH* i*td Old icae- 

Domlrfi ~

ble. **Noir, now,* now, you fil> 
knri.'* Mid Daddy RtnatalL 

“Hufal" Mid OW MarPonahl. n t  
the Buffen am  really blow boooM 
ln, then my oow is the one who 
am really jump over the moon.** 

“C ant e ith e rr Mid the Bu ftaL

“ Now th at we’ve got a new baby, you’ll have to »tart acting 
more grown-up. like me, to »et him a good example!*’

i ^ C T f O ^

* * INSURANCE AGENCY
LEGGETT BLDG. PH. 1337

ÀND - ' ' ’ -MDS

Is n* OUR FAuq*
SPR*MG ÖOT A 
LITU F

Yet/GOOD, 
Old  SPÍÍIN6/ 
BALMY AMO
—  HEY, 

TMAT BRTtZE 
IS KIND O F-

YEAH.
ISN'TITT
n o t To M&moH 
THAT ajouDHOV1N&

YyAlT A MINUTE. FflXAS. 
IF YOU REALLY vNSNT TO 
RETURN THE COATS

Sbe -m
MbdDaoaM«q| |o " '  
terUlM- fblbf-1 ^  «dU S  
fhé o o i r 'l / l t  
-moÓD,* biMl (S%tk t td  
and bttrt bésáiB; '* 
tbffUtT*tr ab{iid_'É9 —

b£i iinc&  ̂ ;Zt% vuup
to do yoor t l i t í i í^  b w a i 3̂  .<k> 
TQur tn ttto t'á h d  ^ o ó ' 
tof, and fiDdtaif o n  y o ^  pony  ̂

Seid d d  ItaflkQ eU : . ’’«  
latí» fovfet ahoui lOl^fa
In the hoBM ib d .B ú ri*»  zpMe* oZ

And ao .e r« 70oe dldr'and.t}k«e  
WM no* mote troUbia a i aB. bacatiM

befóte bü ta u n c . M ppy dayi : 
it INO, O toeral Ibatniee

OotpJ

_  Olaudyna Brown, 
Hetlfhter of Mr. and M n. O. W. 
Brown and a  atudent a t Boutham 
MaChodlat XTUhrenlty. will taka part 
In the f l r i t  annual BMU Mnale 
Paattval whkh w i l l  bring Tazaa* 
three m ajor aymphooy orehaatraa to 
the 8MU campus March UH3B. 
Claudyne, a  member of the 900- 
voloe Choral Union, erlll Ung In tfaa 
alto section of th e  campoa-wlde 
choral organlMtion.

Cadet T/Sgt. Charles R . Ruble of 
Texas AAM College baa bean Ini
tiated Into the R om V (^ ta e n . A 
junior student majoring in bnUnesa 
sdministratlan. Cadet Ruble la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R . R  Ruble of 
MoCamey. He Is a graduate of 
MeCamey High Scho^

The Rev. D a v i d  TVnqdatan of 
Post -will conduct serrloes a t the 
Presbyterian Church here Sunday, 
The church does not have a regular 
pastor at the present Ume.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  K. Alesandar 
and children were recent visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Burklew. Big Spring.

Dr. and Mrs. J .  M. Slaughter 
have returned from ZanaeviUe, 
Ohio, where t h e y  visited In the 
home of Mrs. Slaufhter’s daughter , 
Mrs. William Darby. They m w  for 
the first t i m e  their new grand
daughter, Deborah Ann Darby, who 
was bom January 29.

— By M E R R Iu lB ir^^S »

^ B v  AL VEEMEB

Vnoes.tM»wrsM

NO WONDER rr^> 
6 0  HARO TO SAVE 
MONEY- WITH 
HA/IN6  SUCH AN

IMA/AA-BREAKI»« 

/WH€At<?

VIXI ARSMT 
6QN61DßlJN 
OFF WITH AWdTHERl 
V•AV̂ AN WHILE 
ZM AROUND̂  
aWOPCE.'

/BUT WHYPlPVtXJ 
HAVETOPOrrON 
THE $TAiS€ N PfiOM 

■ OFAUTM05E 
\  PEOPLE f

RAND TAYLOR

S T A ö E f - i
XTHOU$HTTHA7 
NkSéCORUk 

PELUMEBMm»« 
ROOM"

APAPTABIUTV «wt—» 1

VIC FLINT M ICHAa O'MALLEY omI RAiFH LANE

MANaJ,tSONLy

WASH TUBBS
TMAi^mtr& outre û raciicnJ

THltOSflTH
BUT iTig KWIcy

PWVIIId THATI>Mt CAPTAMl TMilteLJIII 
AL0NR«IS5CimfC 0 ^ 1  IP VOtOL DROP BY LATER.ILL
AMO sw ee vm  mao ---------z fiis—i  take those
AYtM lately TO f ^  V. P«0TDQ8AfHA|eOOUTWEiST ^ ^
SWSELP. 1—

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^»"
CHARLES A IK EN  «nd ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

RED RYDER

THAtS A RXiHT 
OAAGEROIS 
AIS5I0H TOR A 
TOÜH& LAOr, 
MBSUZr

OH. I’VE HELPED ^  
OLD OUTCEFORE. 
PEOttrOER.' I UKE 

EYCITEAEMT.'

THAT’S RÄHT, 1ÍYDER .-AAO 
5«E CAR ROPE AA’ SHOOT 
M1TH THE BEST OF 'EM f

D o c k s '  lea v es  the c a b n
FOR THE A03OMIN6 EHGlHE- 
ROOM -  the r e s t  a r e  
o n  d eck  —  WP HAVE 
AOCOOMTH) FOR BVERYBOOV-

■ '

^LLEY OOF

FRAN MATERA

SOOTS AND HIX BUOMB

< « L O :| )S g ^
COM 
« » -
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WASHINGtONS
BIRTHDAY

y

THE TR U TH  IS ____ ««

T Iè rt  il M  qnlbbling obo«t big food vohiti. . .  Hioy ort rooily, IratlifMlly lb# hm  tlot todays 

inaHcfl con offtr. I» is onr prido In bo oWo to onontWo m  moci Pood Volot «odor ono roof «od 10 

bock up onr frotbfoi claim of soporiority.

W E  G IV E  GREEN STA M PS!

I -   ̂ v  ( J 

is *•*■'*.*:•■

true
BABY FOOD 

3 for 25«
DOG FOOD

Dash or Ford ^  O  C  C
No.lCon JLTOV

Pineapple *̂ic„ 29*
Fruit Cocktailn“Tc.,21* 
Apricots

r ̂  r

CAuuFLowen
U ItG E  HEAD— EACH

POTATOES Idaho 
Russoif 
10 Lb. Bag

OAPKOTSiFancy CalHomta 
Large
lonches___

omoMsPound.

APPLES Oe/owore 

Pound___

Sunkist

Pound...

W

t p y j .  —
Tomato Juice
No, 2 Con 2for25*

Margorine 
23*MjedolBfct

KoiÊOitf X | it
llO goC oR A . 

■ M M iim
2Jbr2S

M O p o B o ftk .

M iHiJ d t e r

1 Î T  Í

• ̂ •-•t'e’. *

2|pr25*

HONEST VALUES FOR 
THRIFTY SHOPPERS

Borden's

Coftoge
Cheese

1 Lb. Carton

\t
ÍBTTR«

p e a r s :::;.___23^

FLOUR 79*
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Lb. B a g ..............

GUARANTEED

FRESH!
COUNTRY

Doson.

Coke Mix Cinch 
Largo Box

Dromodary Fodgo and

Frosting Mix ̂

Corn Meol Aunt Jomkoa 
5 Lb. Bag —

Oronge Juice Adorns 
46 Ox. Cani

PineoppleJuice 43* 

V.8Coekt0ilS.°‘__ l7 ' l

w e  GIVE
<4 rtf

DWG DEPT.
COLGATE— Economy Sin

Tooth Poste 59*
LOTION— Large Bottle

Trushoy . . . .59*
Regeiar Box

K o t e x . . . .  33*
300 Count Box

Kleenex. . . .  28*

CANNED MEATS

Yacht Club
No. ki 

CoeT  una
Armour's

Treet

FROZEN FRESh

OrangeJuice 29"
Ficiswoef— 14 Ox. Ffcg.

S p i n a c h . .  30*
Fktsweet— IO O k. Fkg.

B r o c c o l i
Fktsweel— 12 0 « . Fkg.

Fancy Peas

JH
. %
L

Armour's Star

S L I C E D

Nice Lean

P O R K

Shank End 
or

Btttt'End

Choice Chuck

# o

Pure Pork Bulk

Sausage
PoiHid e e

2 Founds

Velveeta
O' • o

GREEN STAMPS!

Wfjjljr Wiggly Mo. I
200 EAST TEXAS ^  P H O M I1912
• ' ■. . ■- "■ ..Y . ,

S to ia  H au rf^ O rO O ^ otím , h 4 úIO p M .

.-am HÓitna iMNOtieWiLiYoe snOk í̂

A' . '•r?*

Wii
â l^ iA B I B ^ I

PM

N o t

V ••

'Sr '

■;.«».Vf' ,■>.
'ó ì ' . -V
H * A IT . S s 7 A .i ; , . r / . *■ »..*

.'Á/
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K FAday and Saturday

Juice
Welch's »Q uart Jar . .

Shortening
Kimbell's»3'U>. Ctn. .

EGGS
Fresh— Dozen

C

Ordnges
Texas— Pound .

FLOUR
GOLDEN (LU E

25 Pounds

4 9

Grope Jelly
Kimbeil Pure— 2 Lb. Jar

Bononos
Pound . . . .

Pinto Beans
2 Pound Jar . • • •

VACUUM  PACK

C o  r n
Mission— 12 Oz. Can . .

PORK SHORT

ROAST RIBS
3 9 i 2 3 i

H  a m  s
or Whole— Pound

It Pork
■TtrÄ*'

e • • •

YoHety Store Bargain Counter
$|49■ Outìaglom qs Small Sixas

eoters
m

’ i “ -  * 1 "

Polo Shirts 79* •'98*
NÍÍ j

Men's Plaid

IÄTS
$|M kg--»---kg___ »Jvywi PfMi

a u r fr « * ____

free BdÊiviary Sondee/

/

áe\ k • n r z - i M K

nuCm ^ a
C a n a s t a

my w n iiA M  B.
sis OMi

I t  doesn't teke Mob. tor • OsnsMtd 
bsitnnsr to become »  ssesoned esi> 
enm oiler piaptng o r e r j  short 
time. «ywf |ip̂  00 the
Mlowlnc queetlon stMues, «h td i 
eon gt«« yon • lot of ezpertenee to 
o M f h n ^ .

Q. We «ere  M oyii« with o be- 
«timsr. b t  n e  bog ogreed le  ploy 

_ to Ih rak ^  The be- 
tbenght thot if we ineelMd 

oO the raise, he wemd kora  the 
fooM - m e r e  fokkly . The new 
pkyw  OMde on toHki omM at 
thrae teneeo oad o Jeh v . Whot 
hspgrae hecet
A. Toor Mend creoted o sttuotlon 

thot ghree him o lot of experience 
right ovoy. I f  he is tudey enough 
to bora o poir tax h k  bond, he con 
put the pov down on the table ond 
odd to them os mony os three of 
the wild cords.he fixet pwt down. 
I f  he hoe tm  polrs in fak bond, he 
con put both point down ond odd 
wild cords to both potrs. Then 
nothing has happened except that 
he may hara wasted some wild 
cards.

I f  the player has no pairs in hk 
hand, the three deuces and the jo 
ker become penalty cards. I f  he 
were playing two-handed Canasta, 
he coukl pldc them op and put 
them back in hk harxd, as there are 
no penalty cards in the two-handed 
game. B u t  playing foor-haixded, 
the four wild cards must be left face 
up on the tabk and one of them 
discarded. T hk of course auto
matically freezes the pack.

If  h k  partner can make a kgal 
initial meld a t h k  torn, then when 
it comes around again to the be
ginner, he can add the wild cards 
to his partner's meld. (Remember, 
of course, that no more than three 
wild cards may be included tax or 
added to any meld except  o com
pleted canast*\.)

By the way,  a lot of readers 
probably would like to know how 
one can be lucky enough to be dealt 
three deuces and a jokerl0 0 m

Q. Tea satal tax eoe ef year ar- 
tieles that there are three ways 
fat w h i c h  the pack k  fresen; 
First, if a red trey k  turned erer 
as the first card ef the dkeard 
pUe: seeosid, the pack k  fresco 
ontll a side makes an hiltial mrid, 
and k  still frsesw for the ether 
side onto they aaake their faiittal 
meld; third, the pack k  fresen 
when a srOd card k  dkearded. 
What abeot b k ^  treys? D ent 
they freeae the pack ake?
A. No. Black treys do not freeze 

the pack. They simidy force the 
next player to draw from the stock 
pile. He cannot take the dkeard 
pile eren if he has two black treys 
in h k  hand. In  other words, black 
treys are stop cards for the next 
pisiyer, but they do not freeze the
pack as wild emds do.

• • •
Q. Our 

W km we 
they had a b 
and we had a 
We want te  1

A. The side with S6M points won.
I The side that went out reoeirad a 
bonus of 100 points for going out.

I  If  that, together srith the count of 
the cards t h e y  caught in your 
hands, did not glVe them the great
er number of points, they lose the 
prize. The side with the most pednts I 

I  wins the game.

Evongelist Speaks 
For Study Groi^)

kv.llami
Ntf ________
tax Ow m uttng of 
I Study Qraun at 

tba kmmtty of G M % f f S w a d ^

L. Ot BtoMU. «r.. ]
a  M. a«rtw«L urn, w. Wé
son. ICcB. IX W.
Oeotge, l i r a  Rosa th t

Rankin News
RANKIN — Three little Rankm 

I  children who had been ill in San 
Angelo h o ^ ta k  were returned to 
their homes here over the weekend. 
Janie Shipp, suffering a heart ail
ment, k  resUng at her home on the 
Brod Ranch. She k  the daughter 
of Mr. and M ra J .  D. Shifm- "Butch” 

¡Moore k  recuperating from a two 
weeks serere illness in the home of 

I h k  parenta Mr. and M ra Aüeta 
Moore. Daitene Workman returned 

I  to school Monday after haring been 
ill with pneumonia and an ear m- 
fecticn.

Mr. and M ra Walton Harral and 
Idanghters returned Saturday from 
B  Paso, where they atteixded the 

jliraotock show.
M ra Joe T . IfcCommlc, Jr ., of 

¡B ig  Spring k  spending a few days 
here with her mother, M ra Toni 

I Workman, who k  UL
Theo Blue was one of the 13 hi|h- 

|est ranking students at Sdireiner 
Institute, KenrriQa the last semes
ter. He recently has been pledged by 

¡Phi Theta Kappa.
The Peooo-Upton Bi-County Ooun 

IcU ot Parent-Teachers .Assocktion 
wfll meet in Port Stockton M ardi S. 
Officers win be dected at the morn
ing session, with installation and a 

i program in the afternomx. M ra Wal
ton Harral of Ronktax ia  president 
of Uxe oounefl.

of Rankins’ Parent- 
iTsacher Association met tax the home 
of l ir a  W aken Harral recently for 
an all-day meeting and a slz-bour 
study. Mrr. OampbeU W hite, educa- 
tlonal d lrator of the assoeiatlan,

1 kd the study on "Freedom to Qrow” 
Itax morning and afternoon sessions. 
Twdra members attended the meet
ing; M ra J .  B . Rassen, M ra IX O. 

¡McBwcn. M ra Roes Wheeler, M ra 
White, M ra R . D. Tancey, MTa Cart 

iKeyaa M ra Sam HOhnea M ra D. 
8 . Anderson, M ra Ralph Daugher
ty. M ra Kennedy, M ra M flkn lel.I and M ra HarraL

The Spring P-TA  eonference will 
j  be hdd tax Omna M aru  3 i and 3 i 
under the diroetlan of Qxe state 

[president, M ra J .  B . Ifo o ra  
Rankin Itaislnees and Profseilonal 

attendlBg the join* 
tax * * *^ "* ty  MOn- 

I day night were RoeaWe Shiller, B -  
I Runyan. Laola Hum, Mary Plnank 

I  Pltogeiald, Jan e SttO. Gladys Car- 
_ Itlmirtie leitcfadl.

1 Nan

Rm vos  Eltcfioii '
I JiidgM Aanoiiiicqd

I t e  I .

Oioilew Poùifs For 
Inftrioft Dovolopod

has

iond'

laCion to oorxy oft fumea 
The new prodgit  was

by XX' <X Arnold, preeldint of TSxe

wf the 
nays the fornxidw 

U  years of

Triang/e Feed Market

J- -'Serafie“
Skaggs

Opeh Nights— Sundays

Mf the eool Io# * i1b B e  
O alo,area| k «f

'iwf ' —
f ■

YaueCR - -
lOlUC R escu e .^

W

GUARANTEED FRESH

E G G S
»EST IN TO W N !

Dozen

Crackers

Coffee Rkhaliau— Pound Can 75c
Tissue Northam 2 rolls 75c 
Crackers Sunshina— Lb. Box 25c

W HITE SWAN CRUSHED

Pineapple 2 Na,2Cma 49c
ARMOUR'S

Shortening i 49c

Town 
House, Box.

w  ienersc»«<,ci.n d #
Meal Corn Dodgar 

5 Pounds......

DASH

DogFood2r25* 
Milk“  2?r23*

HEINZ

Baby Food 
3 Co*. 25c 
T u n a  

29cHolf HUIs 
C on--------

Rínso Larga
Boxes'

Apple Cider
* 57kkMiau Sweet 

HaH-Galloa___

Flour
Sugor
Oleo

Gold Modal

10 Pounds 

Imparial

10 Poands

Parkay Colored 

Pound ...............

Strawberry
Preserves nb‘i’.r 31* 

Peach
Preserves mj«" 27*

Salmon
Recipe Pink 

Can-------------
H U N TS

Asparagus 3 97
^  Lifebuoy t e  Bars m  gee m

Soap«„«„ I f .  15
TR Y OUR DELICIOUS, HOT

COOKED FOODS
Hot Rolls — Com bread Sticks 

Pork Roasts — Barbecued Beef 

Vegetables — Desserts

IDAHO
kUSS£TS--Lb.

SAIAD
TIM E!

SalódMíx Package

Fresh Dressed 
ond Drawn— Found.

Cheese
Sausage

VELVEETA

2Lb.Pfcg..

Decker's

lowono—  1 lb. cello roll

Pork Chops
lor C u ts^ k a  oad lean C C T c
n d — ::----------------------------------------------------5 5

BISCUITS
-2ST25*

■ mm Jumbo
L e t t u c e  fcabarg

Bananas 2 t l 5 *
Florida Finks 
Poand_______Tomatoes

I
t e  Hawaiian JB ^  e
P opoyos f«*---------- 4 3 '

Tongerines Florida. 2 ï ; 2 5 *

BaUarTs or 
Bordatis __

RoyBassham,

Breeze

rSaari 2ar3Sc
kbi ■■■■ ito lAili. .̂11̂

Mart
r_4

!Qu a y  ÉAMBúrir- -
I ■ I Ml«. i: . . . . . r  ' I K ?

■* • • > '
dr «  I  F h -IM O , 4777'

ßi y '


